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ME ~4 0 R I E S , F R I E N0 S H I P S . :
BONDS THAT

W~LL

D R A 1'4 A •

LAST
E X CUS E S •

THINKING ON THE GO
I

LAUGHTER AND
MOMENTS

LOVE.

TO CHERISH

......... ------,-::~-:------
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~:

PURPOSE AND MEANING.

........

---

.. ............ ..

UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS

·- ............. ...........
Op ning
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You walk through the front doors and open your locker for the very first time, not knowing what's ahead or
what you'll be asked to (
Aphone dialog in your senior English class? Abox for an egg baby? A
halftime show that's good enough to take to Texas?
The possibilities are endless, and you learn pretty quickly that your time here is arefiection of what you
choose to R,. . . . . . . . ..a. ......
The process can be exhausting, but also rewarding-like when you overcome your fear of being wrong and
score your first point in aScholar's Bowl meet. Or when you finally R 1
your Senior Project, putting
behind the daunting task that made eight hours of sleep adistant memory.
It's the silly tweets you
and the inside jokes that only you and your friends understand. It's
those unforgettable moments you share with the people you've known your whole life or with those you just
met in your seventh hour psychology class.
It's the camaraderie you R
every day in practice that leads you to adistrict football championship
or atrip to the state basketball tournament. It's the realization that the only way you can possibly understand
Calculus is when you R ~
snowmen with functions in the land of Sharpnackia.
It all comes down to finding your identity through four long, yet short years. You R
high school
and it in turn R
you. Through your eyes, mind, heart and hands, you build, explore, love, see,
discover and live, but most of all, you ...

CREATE

,.. Getting messy,
of a Spar sh
~

n •

>r

ty

ey L1es crea es ca<e pops as part
ra r

With an apple dder toast, " Erica 'Mison, JU!!IOO
""
y
y r semor Erin Marx
celebrate thetr substd eViCtOry over TongatlOXIe, ea ng a
fi~t-ever tnp to eStdte bas tllall tournament
~r'I.J Oef"]an

Opening

~

Sporting a new jerSfy,seruorloby Su rvar read es
control of eba " ahome game aga nst

men
omore Alex (d er
ss.

omores S er .um and
laptops to re~earc'l successful
and s Business M.!nagement ass.
~

Deep in thought,

Opening {

5l

being able to dress up m
something wouldn't normally
wear It dtdn't really ta eme too
long to put 1ttoge her because
I had already thought of what I
wanted to do the mght before I'm
all for dressing up and dressmg I e
people bac 1n the day.

80'
D

-~y,(i--,J '7~Y"-1

9 my Jac e from my grandpa,
who wore 1t mhts younger days.
Then IJt.S randomly found the
shorts 10 my closet. whtch gave
me gr~at ·a• for my It

~~~10

10

Maui
Day

amo

Day

my morn's ArMy JaC et from
her basiC tra ;urg days. It took me a
whle to go through all of her Army
stuff r tbe basement. but I was glad
I dtd lthoug~t CaMo Day was a
g·
t theweek

--JtM.i~ ~ I~

the same as every
other day, JUSt havmg
fun whtle I could It
was f:.:110 see people
weanng ghillie su1ts at
school.

-rvo ~~

8

11

ISler ~ad aliawauan
'6th birt day party, so I
JUSt used cothes from hat
I ~eard many comments
throughout the day from
people who sa1d they loved
my dress

~tt~ll

the su1t for $/0 ast year and W( •
every btg game dunng bas etball season
Many people as ed me Isn't it hotm that
But It's ac ua yvery co

t-l~t-1~ I~
ked a Pnce Chopper afier school and had
to explam more than adozen ttmes tha 1t was
my htgh school's nomecomtrg One fl'lan came
to my checl<ou lane and J~St fel to the ground
laughing, brea ing h e'
t pr• l
CA/oQ..)( -p(~ II

{ 8}

tudent ife

ed luctlle Ball from
'I love Lucy' bee ause she
IS very funny, and I thin I
somewhat resemble her
Mac enzte Lofton and her
mother put toget~er t~e Idea
and the outfit I'M very glad
they d1d.

~~ t-1tlt.¥; I~

==============~== •

Jesus because Iwanted to
represent the coolest person that
ever wal ed t~e face of th1s earth
SoMe people bowed down tore
1~ the cafetena, wh1ch was preny
funny

.tf~ ~oVo(J~~

II

Homecoming Spirit Week

9}

omecom~P:g
~(}~rv~M>

0@ 2011 Royalty~

.I was shocked when I sa
sunglasses nght before wwmy fr ends slide on the,
and I didn't feet so a wa;;~ep~ our. lt was aret ef

-~
Dress, heels, ha1r, and na1 s
are usually the str~s rg po nts
for aHomecommg queen candidate, bu for sen or Bre Te~d c 1
was avo d1~g the Jrge to sneeze and coven gup ablac e~
D nng asoftball accident the week before the fest1v1t1es, Tend1c
, suffered aconcuss1on and abroken nose and rad to 1gnore the pams.
Alt~ough nobody else rad to go t~rough the same, ~er fr e~ds were
kmd enough to wear sunglasses w1th her durmg the 'Jyalty asserrbly
·we d1dn t want her to be the odd one Ot.!. so we

Tt-rt.£i~

c
ldya • 1 /L?
.--~~~~~~·~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~t-~~~------------ J(JU
_ it§~ ~ .
a thought t'dber1cetoma e1teas1erforher Bes1des,

~

Hom

oming {
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Camden Barker, 12
How many times do you
tweet a day?

Twitter vs. Facebook?

add ct ng ·g Yo cal' tweet
as ""UC~ as you wan W1 hout
someore compla n·g about
J
Jmade

y

How many followers
do you have?
What famous people do you follow?

y

How many times do you tweet a day?
What do you tweet about?
y

"

y

sys

u•

Why do you think your tweets are so popular?

What do you tweet about?

peo

For some, 1unch IS t~e most antiCipated part of the day-an opportuOily to relax, to chat with
nends, to ca ch up on homewo and of course to appease your appet1te Wh1 emany stLdeFJts
ta eadvantage of he da1ly cafetena selections or the ever-expandmg Brave Cave opt1ons. SLch
as Ho Poe e sor S1mple Simon's pizza every Fnday, more and more students have resor ed to
bnng ng ahomenade l;~~ch
"I br ng my lunch oschool because
school lure~ IS really gross and my
mom doesn t wan to pay S2 OS for a
that do v~n e1 oy.•

-~t-ock~
"I don't rea yI ethe sc~ooiiLnc~ I
got s wo years ago from n, and I've
brought 111Y I c'"'VPr c nre.

-Ct?Qrv;A1o PickAxl-o,

\~

My lunch usually cons1s sofa turkey
wrap, ch1ps, an apple, and JUICe
My mother packs my lunch every
g.

-~n.h~\0

{ 12}

tudent i£

but

FM..tFacts

I'

One servmg SIZe of N ella 1bl poon)
has 100 caloroes.
• 're amount of Nutella produced no·e day
sequ valent to three times the we ght
of the Statue o' L1berty
I you I ned up t"e rumber o Nu el aJcl rs
sold a nua y, wou dwrap arourd the
moon four tlme
~About 70 million hazelnuts are ..sed
worldwide each day n he produc on of ue a

•d ng ute aaround he
beg nr rg o' he school year because
my fnends aways had t arou"d. 's
so good because n's not too· ch and
who doesn echoco ate71 put on
bread or wa es and dppretzels nit
Once Sasha Bnganan and I tned 11 or
crab rang1
r·1t g1.vd

-~~,10

~

.-~---------------- (fvv Wt~
"It really 1r sme when I see apers

runn1 g. and they have opull
up their pants so they don't tnp on them. Somet1mes I even see a
belt and the pants are st1l baggy' If you wan owear baggy Jeans,
then please wear them at home. No one wan sto see your boxer
shorts at school when they're trymg t ·'af'
R'""
-~-Q V\OOY'ti I~

"I don' like when people wear soc sw1 hsandals. I JUSt find
1t annoymg.lf you're gomg to put on socks, then why not put on
tenn1s shoes71f you don't have tenms ,h, why wear :K. •

-~V\~1

"It really gets under my skm when people wear calf-h1gh basketball
socks with Sperry's because they just don't go together. They are two
completely different styles that shoLid never be m1xed •

-<?~r.l~,ll

"I don' r e1t when guys' shoes don' match heir do es.lt also
annoys me when guys' collars don' lay fla •

-~~%1~
"I hate 1t when g1rls wear really baggy sweatpants. and they tuc
them mto the1r boots. Another thing I don't like is when g1rls tuc m
the1r tank tops."

,•

Why do you color your hair?
e ow •
rre ou he;p Wilen peop e
ta at>ou rre ~ey ca" say.....ha one c~ c w •h ~e
ra nbow -no aw •
What do you use to color your hair?
~~.;·ky rrLI Dye
Do you style your own hair?
Yes I Cu., shave and dye r<Jy "a
What are people's reactions?
I o" yget good react ons. oore e er cor.-es LP to rre and
says 1-tey rate your har
How often do you change your hair?
touch uP rry ha r every two ee bu reco or '
How long have you been
dying your hair?
I've been dy grry he r s:1ce was" e 2"d I amp e ys e
tha r1y ratura, ha r co or sl1ght t>rown
,/

ws

,,,,·"'

Life tyle

..

I

I

,/

,'#,,"

Trends {
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Staying in harmony with the Women's
Ensemble, Jr!OI "}ta Owens top) smgs· Say A

.,

* Dandng in the middle of the stage, ;op: errore

~tonlw

y
umor Jacob Sophe1

l"by

Soaking up his time in the spotlight,
smgs"MyG "bylhe
a captiVated aud e• loved the qua
and ::ved 1more that Icould li!'Q

of

Enjoying the final musical number, , n1011 Sarah
" hameAmolddanceto esong"Ai 1 o
~ Enough" by Ma • Gaye and Tamm1 Terrell

{14}

tudent ife

Veterans Day tribute highlights pop show
Wi 1mages of fa·~ers and gra~dfathers,
brothers and sors fiashmg on the screen behmd
h1m, J~r1or evm London softly pa1d tnbute to area
vetera:1s wh1le smgtng "Tell My Father" from the
n~s1cal Qvil War London's performance was one
of five solo acts featured 1n Bravo, the vocal m~siC
department's ovember pop show
Accordmg to drector Bnan J Wh te, the Ultn:e
to vetern cane about by awdent but made se'lse
w~e'l ~e Fnday performance fel on Vetera:~s Day
"Once Kevtr chose h1s song, •t JUSt seemed to
fit," Wh1te sa1d. "The pictures for the slide show were
submJ ed by liSD 204 staff ana choir members.·

~lo kM,

Other show stopp ng MOMents car!'e wher
semor De1dra 811ah brought down the 'louse w1th
"And I'm Telling You I'm Not Gomg"from the mus1cal
Dreomglr/5.
White said the vocal musiC department presents
Bravo every o her year as away to showcase talents.
"I ta es acouple of rron hs to prepare, and
1 's rrore d1fficult because per ormers rrus learn
he darce and he song; Wh esa d. "The ds loo
forward to 1t because t's d1 erertl eamusiCal,
and ·t salways ahgh pomt. There's roth ng qu1te
'ike perform1Pg.lt's like an emotional release, like a
rno~ntain-top feeling.•

<7~~~

r-------------------------- --- --- --- -- -------------- ~
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·s ngmg by myself IS one of my favon et~ ngs to do, so I always e 'J..;y it.
I was so nervous, but ft ~ ~p:'a'Jtt~ sam t1me •

-~0~~~1

"Th1s was my first t1me ever dong asolo, and I have never been so
nervous. The firs show was the worst but fett tha the second show
was alinle eas1er for me.•

"My favon epart of the solo was overcommg my fear of smg ~g mfront
of people. was so scared and shaky but towards the end of the song I
felt proud of myself."

"My solo we~t be er than I expected. It was fun to prepare for. Once 1t
came t1me to perform, I didn't now what to do. I went ou and did he
best that I could."

Bravo

{t5}

• Enjoymg a day at the orchard,

cademics & Organintions

Students discover the power of new relationships
r ndsh1p Group IS anew orgamzat1or that g1ves ~tudent volunteers a;1
opportJ ty to broader tre r ronzons by work1rg WI hst dents who have
strugg ssoc ally and/or be~av1orally
Sponsor" '1 se Chown1rg sa1d stJdent volunteers are selected to part1opate m
t eFr erdsh pG·oup 1f they are "good fne11ds to others· and possess ~trong sooal ~ 11 s

F

A part of t!Je relat onsh p-bu11dmg process, t~e Fne'ldSI'Ip Group went or avanety
o e r ons to qve the new fne'lds an opportumty to connect and rave fun, such
as ar nq Zumba at d ocal dance stud1o, VISII!ng an apple orcrard, and ventur•ng to
Arrowh ad ~tadiUm.
Though these tnps and other act1V1t1es, the ~tude11ts were able make p rsonal
connect1ors that allowed t~err to 1dent1fy w1th eacr other.
"Th goa1 would be for these peers to educate the rest of the student popLiat1or so
that thouqhout the school and commumty, all students will be accepted and mciJded;
Chown ng sa1d."I believe the fnendsh1p group has helped people to become more
educa ed and to not on yunderstand that everyone IS different but to enbrace 1 ."

~8 ckd vlve
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lOMAn.., II

How long have you been friends?
Addi:
havebeenlr ndsl 17yea~
What is the craziest thing you guys have done together?
Addi:
someaazythngst thed
rupWI myBa e
because we were ht ng or each other's toys.
Jessie: 0 a): she
t ng people ha~
was afa fig • had a Barbie t
What do you admire most about each other?
Addi: lad re Jes ra that she IS always a'lard wor1<er and IS always ngto
th ng. she IS determ ned to fin nand finiSh strong
Jessica: IS aways WI no to help out other people she IS very k nd a dIS th re for
Why are you living together right now?
Addi:
h
of my parents ares ' "L!s Vegas, and
no anoose here yttltJS
ng a sleepover eve!f mq Honest~ nfeels •
we are ~rrltd be<
around one anothe!

~~

.Jov£M.. .J~n...,

10

& 1iylv\1{,. "Po ~ 10

How long have you been friends?
Travis:
knowr h.., \1 f

oarP'l!S hoM

n

for about

)

What is the craziest thing you guys have done together?
Travis:
Jordan:
, oup ogethe! every eonesawugh
How has your friendship changed over the years?
Travis:
Jordan:
What do your families do together?
t Ronda and Colorado. and we ve
Travis:
noetng I can and canoe M neYe! tr ed ng.
Jordan: Iwen snowboard ng Ididn't

,,

Ifirst became mterested mthe cello when Iheard Zoe eating play She
has asound of her own and that's where Istarted.! appreoated her love
for the 1nstrunent ard that nsp1red me to do my best Wh eIwas tn Mr
Romamsh1r's art dass, Iwas g1ven a free draw assignment drew a cello
and Mr Romani5hlr as ed me what had g1ven me the msp ratiOn, so Itold
h1m about my pass1on for playmg t cello. He learned ater that Ihad to
stop my lessons because Icou dro longer afford to rent a cello.
Comp etely ur nown to me, M Romans~ ~ orqarized dr e ort as
part of the Braves Bu dCharacter program ere studer sand staff donated
money that was sed to surp se me With d mce used eel o twas awesome
to now tha t"ere were people who cared.
. . _ .Jl

-.:;?~rt-Qv 17~t.j '~
F riendship. {

19}

~~(Ve; ~1Rl
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Live
High school Is aplace of bUI ding r lationships, whether It be With your boyfriend
or g1rlfriend, new friends, old fnends or your parents. Our fri nds support us through the
good t1mes and bad. and our parents... well, they try to ma eus the best we can be Ye~
there IS only one high school relationship that seems to overpower otrers. the one with
that spec1al someone
Datmg IS very coMmon throughout h1g school. We date to see what we hke, what
we're lookmg for and what we want 1n aperson. We go on dates and create the drear.-~
date. We create the perfect person for us, ard we count the cute thmgs dore for .JS
whether that be how they ask us to the Women Pay All (WPA) dance or what they get us
for Valentine's Day Some of us fall mlove, ~oMe thm we do and ~ome JUSt want to be
And after all, that's what we're allloo 1:19 for, aren't we7 Because we a., now you can't
hve w•th theM and you can't l1ve w1thout theM.
• Laughing together, morsAndrt'aWi e5wortli
enJOY lh edmo-lherned
WP d
9

a d<ira 1 ewJS •op I
>).

Dandng to a slow song. sophomore5 Cheyenne
1 ~SChield (lop ng t) embrace a

H.l eat

eachot~

,,

~~ I- ~~'t(l-11YVU~
-<<
(
______

I we'll to W[JA WI hGUIIherme
We bought white v ned<s and
dyed them green and blue, the
rna ncolors of the A:nencan
and Braz ~an flcJgs. Jlle ba of
h1s sh rt sa d Amenca and mne
sa1d Branl "

-~~~~ ~)

! I wentlo WPA w th ny
~ boyfr1end E an Hoo .We
PICked out ratch ng sh rts
that sa d'Free Bear lfugs.' We
aaua ly enJoy dane ng. so
: stayed together the whole t

i
!
i
1

'

''

i' went With my fr end, Cass1e
i Stock We got Tsh1rts together
: and had aqreat me I alWays
lr nds.
- 1"1~~ k, 1

i ~avef nw t

-4t~~~1 :
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51 • 3

o/1
0

62.2o/o

ll n\ e been or ar e inn
r ela tion<,hlp fo r 0Vtx" "-' ~-··
t one time or now
are In low with
th ei r

W .{fiw..l..

~KU1(1-~?
e t:
66o/o
Phone :
25.5o/o
a ebook: 22.3o/o
In-Per on: 48.9o/o

tv18 pe¥-~/if

i{,_ ..

68.8o/o
Musical:
37.5o/o
Artistic:
21.9o/o
e hy :
14.6o/o
tJ ~ :t- t-1~01 Fi~ i{,_..
ye :
72.7o/o
Hair :
24.2o/o
Physique:
29.3o/o
lathing:
19.2o/o
thleti :

"My pe(fect da ewou aoe ro go out to the m1ddle
of afield w1tr ablan et a~d have apicnic ard
tren watch the stars. It's cheesy, but 1~s true."

-~rl.lv~~"-1 I~
"My 1dea of aperfect date would go h eth1s lie
p1cks 'Tle up,loo mg sexy bL' casual. We go to
arestaurant w'lere we are seated by ahost. He
rna es good conversation, IS relaxed but st II has
manners Then we would go somewhere for .ve
enterta1rmn I eapoetry sess1on or darong I'd
h e1t f he'd offer to pay for everyth1rg, but I'd ch1p
mtoo A~d t~en he'd take Me home safe y"

L..::===------------------------------------------------------------------------

-I~ .JDk-M.o"-1 I~

eperfect g1rl for me would be
someone who IS n ce, smart and
good-lookmg.

-.J~rv~IO

he got to be someone who
canaccept r1e for who amand
who candeal w1th my sometimes
r1ea: ,er
t umor.

-~ ~~rt.0,

e~ be someone h eafriendfaithful, beautiful, sweet and
fu:my, JUSt an ~11-~rnrrnd qn')d
person

-~~rv v;f. 10

eperfect girl would have amce
personality; she'd be smart. styl1sh
andh v 1 hair.

-"P~~~~~

"I WOLid be du· ~g the surmer, where there s
an ope fie d We'd have apcmc and t~en lay
bac and loo a the perfect clouds We'd also
JO earm.nd ard have fun be ng olir.selves, 1e
throwmg grapes at eacr other. And of course, It
would be w ·~ lac Efron."

"Gomg to McDonald's and t'len dancmg t I the
brea of daw'l, the good st/f But we don't go or
'dates' ·

-$

rJ itei~ ~ N 1-J~"-~ ~~

II

"To r1e the perfect date wou dbe ly ng under the
stars and stargaz1:1g wth whomever 1t wou dbe·

OhSoSweet
..--------

''

----- -··.

: I made astorybook for Skyler
: that to d"'e \tory of us It
started off wth Once upon a
t e and ended wnh WII
you be ~y ooy'r end 1

-~~II

8RAVES

..----. . -.

,,

-1-'\i~

__ -----
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One of the many sweet
mome~ts n my relat orsh1p
With Reed ca eon Val en ne's
Oay w en he carved me a
wooder ~ art box • a sa d My
be oved: was so sweet
-1-'\~rv 1-'\ovvi{, I~

f.«L. II

"Go ng to d n:1er ~:1d he 11ov es wot. dbe the
perfect da e For d1n~er, we'd ge Me can food
and t~en we'd go see afu~ny I"'OVJe"

-~,lV.a(..., ':?~.

1

w

L
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It was agreat year to be a eMber of Orange
Crush because our atrletes gave us a lo to creer
abou
The football team got th ngs g01ng w1th an
1m press ve WJr ov r Topeka Seaman and 1.1 Ma ely
qual ee fort estate quarterfinals
otto be outdone, the boys and g r s' bas etba
tea:ns also had stellar seasons. However, the ul mate
htqhhgrt came when the gtrls'tea:n gave the Ora:~ge
Cr1.sh crowd a crdnce for a road tnp to Salma for the
three day state tournament Tre Crush responded
wttl a tern IC turnout to support the Lady Braves.
» During the game, sophomor~ SaW Binga
Elizabeth Barger

ga

h~rth~ 'ootba

a~ and

:ea!T' on t aY1Ctory aga nst

eatt ~ liomec:ommg game

.

1~'7~VMv
. ~ ,.~.b~~ Favorite cheer: a J ~

et
Most memorable game: me
)<
y
y
Necessity item: 1~ 24
Team you love to hate: e~or and

)uppor ng
Favorite cheer: eheve that

onner
Most memorable game: "le
I

_.o\,... 4...._.

tudent ife

'D

i

Team you love to hate:

I

Necessity item: ~
Team you love to hate:
What
a you'll miss: d. f r

Why you are a front-row fanatic:

Most memorable game:
1e g. "-A v. ·y
Necessity item: My

e'stache
hor

1use I'M a Bonner

What you'll miss most:
~ 1n
g 1
n
Why you are a front-row
fanatic:
• q
ac

t as

~ntobe

Orange ru h {

h he

23 }

~

Dancing the night away, sen Ern yflu t ana
•he PYffi g ~ was t
first
t me that ydad a got to do
someth ng togeth • WI out a ofony others bl ngs and
my nom 'iunt said
h

•R b«CJ ~and 'let'
m "Wed dn• plan "stay ng
~"'"'"'"< "''~"~ ou wed d beause twas so n·~ sad
~

Enjoying the night,
1-A

"'

y

'Y

1

~ ----~Get~ou~
r ~-------~·

~~YooVt~ orv

1-3'cfy~

Parent Dance offers a change of pace
Wh1le the thought of spe~dmg aSaturday
ng~t w hdear ol' dad or rrom m1ght sound pre ty
pa nful to sor1e students, sorre ,un o~ and semors
w coMed the opport~m yprov ded by t eJan 14
parent dance
The darce ofers a stress-free c~ange of pace
w1th no ha1r or na1 appomtme~ts and rowe grty
dec1s1ons on where yo~;• group 1119 t want to do
dnrer
"1le dance was a good c~ance to be abe to
dress some ~ rg that was com ortable to darce
1:1, and tre pre-dance preppmg wasn't as expens1ve;
J~mor Skyler Taylor sa1d.
The relaxed atmosphere IS one of the da:1ce's
s rongest appea s.

-~~Yr.....

--- --·-------

oone oysalffi

·~e

"We had about 20 people 1n our group, and we
a went to Tw sters before the dance It was mce
because 1wasn· expens1ve, ano 1' was st good
food was a casua nght, wh1ch 1s always fur;
semor Spencer Bush sa d
M~s1c was prov1ded by special educator
teacher J1m Mitchell's Johnny Dollar bard. Even
thougr the rrnusiC IS targeted more towards the
pare~ts. the st;,.dents also enJoyed 1
eddthe Cup dShu e oad "ere11 song
that wasr't as mod err The part~'lts e'l oyed It
beca~se 1t gave them a taste of wha we do at other
dances; JUnior Haley Hoftine sa1d
Wi had fferent atMosphere, the parent dance
was agood me or bond ng wllh your parent

II,

---------·~'

c.¥'~~
bonds
U

hn ng dance oor wt h1s MOI'1
Sharron McKelvm, )opher played the harmon ca w1tr tt
Joh:1 yJo ar bard
a obs ~arrr nca perfo rrance went very we I We
as eo :n nadvance f ewa:1ted ope fo wth s z•
t~e darce s nee he was abe to do so ast year because
~e was s d< acob hac: a good t r1e and t e c•owd • a 1y
enjoyed hM • sa dJ1rr M1tche •spec al educat1on teacher
and leads rge•

Parent Dan e {
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1IJl or the frst t1:ne msc~ool h1story, the q1rls
.lr basketba Iteam ear-1ed atnp to Salma to the
state tournament, and there were rrany students
and staff members who made the JO~r'ley to
supper thern
Students were allowed to nde the Crush Bus
for the Wednesday and Fnday garres, and trere
were 322 who eft school early Fnday to watc'l the
second round ac 10n To ercourage studen s to go,
eacrers ancy Ba er, dsa Lugar, Donna Sha·pna
and Chns Wood each donated $60 to cover the

* Encouraging the girls,
Sammy RICG
he first round of
t Pra

Playing to the beat,

ead coa

repea 'tis motto for he season
team,

Making Hi tory {
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» Busting a move,
sophomoreEr.
gets her groove
on
dancewas
awesome I went th
Cody Crider emade

» In the middle of the dance floor,
Deegan e a
to the
bea •After the dance 'llY group went bowl gand lei's
Just say nwasn t my poftea ·oeer;a~ sad

{28}
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» With sisterly love se or
Ton Sock
her st r
fres;:'lan
the •stanky leg·

owtodo

0@ 2012 ~

R yal y_._..__

Spirit Week r-lt-K 4 ~ovett
-~trJ~ Pv1n:fnay

~ vJ;vrrv Da

'
wa

dnlm

pr rt

-'77fx I~Y, II

me 15 to 20 mmutes to do
my harr I got my rdea from (mdy
Lou Who from the "The Gnnch."
used acup to make the poof
or the top of my head. and I
put awrre through the brards so
t'ley would stay

-mJ~-l-t~l~

ore li earedn
Wednesday b
t

tha day.Western
thE nt ) me.

-.A;.-..1 . ~~~ \~
ourtwurm.in

{
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Fan of card game create new club
In aworld filled wnh online g~nes where
your opponent can be mues and m1 es away,
some students are gomg back to tl'e first mulll
player games, those played around atabletop
where adversanes can dash eye to eye
Th1s was the case for sen or Bradean
Zamora. who discovered the card qane, "Mag1c
the Gathenng; last summer when h1s cous,ns
got hur. "hoo ed on 1t"
"I found out that I had aknack for IL and
've been playmg ever smce."Zamora sa1d
Zamora then mtroduced the game to
fellow semor Brad Shonkwiler, who thought

{30}

tudent i£

» Prepping his deck, emor
Bradean LJ

1t would be fun to start an after-school club.
Shonkw er too 1 astep further and contacted
t!le admm1strallon to gam permiSSIOn to play
after school msoence teacher Chns Klager's
classroom
Klager was t!le obv ous choiCe because he
h1mself began play ng as aMlddle-schooler
13 or 14 years ago whe'l t~e game was brand
new and h1s fnends and older s1blirgs were al.
really mto 11.
As the club's sponsor, Klager helped
studen bu1 d card dec and offered advtce on

begmners frorr h1s personal collection
"You have to learn pat1ence; ,ager said
"Many begmners want to a tack the1r opponents
wnr the1r first card, but it's more than that. You
have to read your opponem and then carefully
cons der astrategy I 's JUSt for fur, but a the
same time students learn f:om each otrer and
strategies and tact cs. He also prov1ded cards to become better players.·

~ hs cards befor

start ng

a'llcltc'l L!mora M '110re than
• 000 cards nhsco ect1011 and
has spent about S150 try to
get as many free cards as Ican;
L!morasa d

But for Zamora, Mag1c 1s more than JUSt
agame.
"Smce I've started play1ng Maq1c, 11 has
been away for me to get out and not only
meet people, but to help relieve stress and even
spe'ld t1me wnh my famuy; Zamora sa1d. "I
defimtely see Mag1c mmy future, and there wII
always be afuture for Mag1c."

~ vs. ~
Bryan Williams, 12
Gamertag:
Favorite genre of games?

J.T. Johnson, 9
PSN ID: ~~

How many times do you
play in a week?

Do you use your Xbox for
more than just games?

Favorite game?
m
Single player or
multiplayer? ~ pldyer

espeoa y coop 1

Survey of 75 students

I
t.beci!U'ie t's rea ly easy to ~se and wh~ I bored of

er

a cha

pay
Why do you like the PS3 more? Ivealways had
the
eB
1rd the awesome
graph cs.

Why do you like the Xbox more?
I
and yot

eas1er

w th Xbox Ltve Parties.

ideo games ha\: e hecome an
essential pa1 t of high school culture.
~1any students pla, video games to
escape the stres and \\eight of life .

a~

•

.----------------!1

Vv-

"Every lif'le I get a neY
'Y'> try to play
t unt II beat It I dor't real ygo for any of the
ach1everr nts, bu I ~t I try to do everytrrng that's
poss1b1e mthe game

-~orJCA- ~'MA.Ci 1
Jr'---------------------------------------------- -------- --------- ''\{

"I ve grown up With playmg v1deo garres and I JUSt
really enJOY them. I tend to play more shooters and
act1or RPGs. When I start experiencing agarre. I try
to get afeel for the surroundmgs and controls, the'l
go all rn."

Game Dictionary
Feel out of the loop? Here are some terms that you may have
heard said by a screaming 12-year-old.

"I play VJdeo games alot; 11 sJUSt fun and lets me
Interact w1th my friends. After I get home from
school, I go straight to play1ng. I'm agame nerd •

-~t¥~-ft~

• enemy Acheap

tact c

• nOOb: A

eor newble

..
.

.: •
II

..
..:
..:

Na :-g to anac your

n: Dommat ng yot;: opponent acruel manner
ft

: When your

nt

connect on sn t good and causes sta ng or other problems 1n your game

Ring of Death: An OllleQ of doom nshows that )'0111 Xbox360 Jllll the d
used ma

111 gam ng and on

he

~--------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----:!1

amin
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Ta ing an art class 1s about expressmg who you are and
learning to create something from nothmg.ln the process,
you learn sk. sthat you can use for the rest of your I fe.

(----------

-

\,
'·----------

---

------------

apar of e :1s
be ac ua

... ________

-----------------

,

,, .. ---------

- -----------

~

wanted somethmg to
!
rerrember the school year by and !
ska eboardmg "leans a otto 'Tle
gave everyone w owanted to
l
draw o acharce to do ~o
:

!

-~~...I,'

ng sa

I

» While listening to music,
sophomore Steplwue Ge
beg n "9 part of her hat t was111per
ti.r and so relax nr • ·
» With her new knitting skills,
sopllc:1m on
on her t 1n IJe<

nour ext es
dm."At tirsu was ~ard but on<e
Igot the hang f 11. t be<.lme easy"
Hend

ademi s

Organizations

n

said

>1-

Painting his pumpkin, seruor mes

With careful concentration,

pa
:00
to t ede~ son her purrp n, wt> ch
depicted ascary park scene featur ng an
eene tree and an e'l1pty 1wmg set.

JUOIOI K.lyta F'atzel

tentaCles on her

pump 1
proJeC because n
was a new surface to l'Xpe ment
Bngaman sa1d.

on:

shlrr'self ~JS pur::;::
to ge abe er ew • was 'UCe to tnow
'l1Y artwor was for a good cause;
E~t"lclrt sa1d

p~::h~~~~soo

Rorramsbn pa ~ted pump ms as par or acontest for
Mosa c. cl ocdl nonprofit organ zauon that benefits the
dsab ed Tile p :"lp ns were ther Mt ored off as part

o our Art'

ontent {
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"I cant s eep w•'Jol..' MY stuffed SMba from the
mo e The on ng It was ag i om My g ( end·

--J~~h ll

• can sleep w1thout my Sp dermon ban e I IS the
warrres ban e nt'le word·
-U/oiJf "Pi~ II

ol a lifeguard at the YMCA, and Iwor a•
least three days awee before school starts. I
wake up at 345 a m or Monday, Wednesday,
and Ft~day to get ready for work Once have
a of my stuff together I~ead out at around
4 20 a m A r dock1rg ma 4 30 a I!' ,I spend
the ne t 30 mnu es qo :19 t~ro1..qh vanous
chec 1sts. Once Ihove gone t!l·ot.g~ everyt~ ~
necessary to open the pool Igrab a cup of
co ee At 5a m•the YMCA doors open, and
s1..rpnsmgly, peop e act1..al ywant to plunge
nto a freezmg pool tha early Wher Ige off at
7a.M ,I qet ready for sc~ool mthe YMCA loc er
'OOM and then ~ead off for first hour.

-~ ~iM.,
sleep wthout rry baby blan et, espec1a y1f
1ssto rrmg 01..ts de Iguess 1sJ~st because Ive "ad
t ever s nee Iwas born·

-~~~~~~~~

"I can seep without 'llY stereo playmg Ora es new
a bum To eCore Iam h1s bggest fan ever, so Ifall
asleep lister ng to"< hP;~ut voce·

-~~ ~AA'aV(,

10

Hi h sPhonl tudents nerd
an \l'rn c of9.5 hout•s of
siPP 1 ('r ni rht.

How many hour
leep do you get?

"I'm an earl bird. live on a farm and have to wake uo e
>ecause mv cows deoend on me nollw1nq <~burn

"Most of
"" . ,
pbecause I I)
wor a 11, come home and do choresard the'l fina ygetto sleep
by a least 1a m Ige up be ween 5and 6a Mto get ready for
school ard to do mornmg chores.•

-~J-~~t..{, I~

"I don't fee li ·e Ige erough sleep because Ihave late ng~t
workouts, and Iusua ly stay up oo Ia es etc.~ rg•
-1.-J .

~~~tv-~

., don t tr n ere has been a day tha I've go en a su oer
amoun of sleep th1s year; rry consc1ous always rern1:-~ds rre of
~oMewo nght before Ige mto bed."
_ .• 1 ..

- lo'()' <7~

·sometimes, Idon't get off work un 119·15 prr , so Iqet ~oMe at
almost ten Then Ist1l need to shower, do homewor , and ea!."

II

I~

-<?~tt -rk.oYn;;(inl\.j I~
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am1l . and more often than not that hapoens at maht lime

II

~

List!ning to music, semor Katnna Houston gets ready to eat abrea fast of

Chex Muddy Buddys. 'I go to the Brave Cave Mry mom ng around 7 10or7 5to
enher ~rush horT'eworl:, ea brea :!a$L or hang out with my friend$," H<lu$ton ~id

How leep
Deprivation
ffect the
~and
..A;TT:!-~

of tudent .

Thl$1$ not a-epr~tatlorl or thl$ $!Uden It repr6en

--------t~~~~~~~~e:?~~~~~t~~~~:0~- ~9~a~ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

lapping the nooze {
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Theymake

Papc. M~ y~ became the newest playe , llv
Spnngs' changmg przza landscape when ashop opened
JLSt off H1ghway 7near Walmart. Jumor Shawn Bryart
(above) JOtned Papa Murphy's when 1t opened on ov 14
and makes approximately 125 przzas per wee . Bryant has
several peers as coworkers,lndudmg semor Mac enz1e
Lo on (top nght) and rumorS ephen Lew1s (bottom
nght) 'It's a grea place to wo ·Bryant sa d '1le t me
really fl es en you're rna mg so many ptzzas.·

THEY GO ~R~ Q.N~
~~ ~~.

Wednesday IS tne forgonen day of the wee , not cuSee 1u ·g 1
to the wee end but far enough from the horrors of Monday. For
some students, however, 1t's a day of worship and fellowship.
Approx1mately 10 to 20 BSHS students anend youth group act1v1t1es
at North Pomt Church In lenexa on Wednesday evenmgs. 'My favonte
activ1 yIS en we brea mto small groups and all of guys rust ge
to tal and now more about each o er's lives; sophomore Weston
Yin (nght) sa d. "Trav1s Anderson (above} IS our youth pastor. He's a
ChriS lcln rapper and a really awesome guy. •

{36}
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and Orgainzations

Footbag. mor lu 1 u y owr- as ha y
sac was created 1n 1972 and was a pcpular hobby
back '" those days. But that hasn't s opped some
students from p1c 1ng up the sport
'I started play1ng w1th random people
who already knew how to play. We used
to don almost every day; semor Rena do
Durley sa d." like playing because of the
amount of concen rat1on it ta •

• Engaging In some
self reflection,

sophomores Jacob Dobbs
(rlgh and Trav1s Doc ey
spend some one -orHllle
God

Senior Jacob Palmer's
grandpa'snephew is English
teacher Bill Downing

Senior Amber Richmond's
grandmother is English teacher
Chris Wood

Junior Cassady Holloway 'scousin's
half-brother is senior Nicholas
Franchett

Junior Ciera Sweeney's cousins
are freshman Kyle Lackner and
jumor Jordan Lackner .

:\ ·- .......... ----------------------------------- ... ------;:

Senior Meagan StiCe's cousin 1s
sooal studies teacher Ryan Hull

When did that

Change?
Every year there are alwdys loll o adj .tn
f ) udt ), bu:
they aren t the on yones ma ng changes From Kel~ Hammond
becomtng 1/y Hoopes to OIMa Morgar's rntroductron to the world ,
:he BStiS m~' t ly wby IP~ps and bounds

Sophomore Mikayla Ussery's cousin
is senior Jake Nairn

ft

Q9

Marriages:
rge, ely Hoopes, Brandon Jobe,
Jenn er Jll.gh rn, and Crystal Rrchardsor

Counselor Lisa Terrell's sister is social
studies teacher Jennifer Myers

Engagements:
Jr

Qt'

r

g and T sha Mart her

Babies:
.

I, Sarabeth Morgan, and enn fer Myers

''
''

i

,,, ,.... --------------------------- ...... ---------- ... ------ .......
'~

Thing

ou ever Kn \

{
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enior

Jesse Anderson

Shiloh Anderson

Paige Andrade

Christopher Appel

Brealyn Asbury

Miriah Bailey

Anna Baker

Camden Barker

Stephen Baty

Donna Billington

Austin Blankenship

Austin Brooky-Marion

Courtney Brouhard

Mikayla Burgoon

Spencer Bush

Alyssa Buttacoo

Lauren Callahan

Scintila Capalla

Jessica Carroll

Jacob Carter

Jordan Carter

Steven Caswell

Kristy Chastain

David Christiansen

Melissa Cisneros

enior

{
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nior

Nicholas Clark

Austin Clouse

Aust1n Cobb

Andre Cobbins

Matthew Coffman

Jose Contreras

Ryan Cook

Monte Cox

Jacob Crawford

Shane Crosby

Jairo Diaz

George Docking

Joseph Dooley

Kayla Doolittle

Salina Duarte

Jessica Duckworth

Renee Dumler

Cinthia Ebertz

Blame Edmondson

Austin Edwards

Ivory Elijah

James Everhart

DeVant1 Finch

Thomas Fisher

Hector Flores Jr.

Krystina Floyd

Nicholas Franchett

Daemon Franklin

Brittany Frentrop

Angelica Galvan

Chase Galvan

Christina Gee

Dustin Gilbert

Miranda Hackney

Devyn Hayes

Victorya Haynes

Andrew Hern

Yessenia Hernandez

Maria Herrera

Justin Hobson

Philip Holcomb

Ethan Hook

Katrina Houston

Emily Hunt

Ramey Hunt

Ashton lstas

Johnathan Jackson

Tyreka Johnson

J.R. Jones

enior

{
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nior

Shawn Jones

Samantha Ktely

Kaleb Kivett

James Klingele

Gary Kntght

Carol Laster

Kelsey Leitner

Alexandria Lies

Mackenzie Lofton

Elick Lynch

Dyan Mackey

Cody Mance

Allen Maness

Trey May

Blake McMahon

Haley Meier

Ariel Mellies

Cody Miller

Joseph Mills

Nate Mitchell

Noah Monroy

Daniel Montgomery

Madison Morns

Ashley Muldoon

Asha Musau

Jake Nairn

Joshua Oden

Andrew Orser

Jacob Palmer

Rotha Parks

Jasmine Pead

Garrett Pearce

Rebecca Pena

Maryssa Peterson

Gonzalo Pichardo

Blake Pyles

Shant1a Randolph

Amber Richmond

KeRon Robinson

Jason Roden

Jessica Rogoza

Aaron Rudolph

John Rushing

Cullen Sager

Luis Sanchez

Eliza Scott

Kristopher Scott

Madison Scott

enior

{
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enior

Bradley Shonkwiler

Morgan Simpson

Jourdame Smallwood

Katelyn Sm1th

Brett Steuart

Meagan St1ce

Toni Stock

Toby Sullivan

Ashlyn Swan

Rachel Taylor

Breanna Tendick

Shelb1e Thornton

Kylee nmberlake

Alesha Tomasevic

Nicholas Trischler

Kyle Turner

Sergio Valenzuela

Amber Wallace

Frank Walters

Symone Warren

Dion Washington

B.J. Watson

Austin Wells

Nicholas Whalen

Brandon Wh1te

De Andre Wh1te

Bryan Williams

Steve Williams

Emily Wilson

Erica Wilson

Kel in Woolridge

Arlando Young

JaVante Young

Michael Yuncker

Bradean Zamora

'
t _o my_of_tn~-~Q~-----------------_Ana_
"My favome year of hgh school was probably

freshman year because 11 was JUSt u Ihad
classes w11h people who Ia er became my
friends. The best part o my semor year was
ge ng aJump on my Sen1or ProJect, but he
wo~t par was s
d
r

-~rv t::4M~

·ounng sen or year, Ianended all of he
ho~e footoall ga es.l never rea ly had
the ti~e to go m e past, b~ r1y fr1ends
dragged re along and I d q •'til"1e"

• Shrugging their shoulders,

demons rate the )Oint movement of
eiMtiOn The JO t d.lnce was one of
many 'lands-on pro ects ha Anatomy
students partKipa'ed 10 "Anyth ng
hands helps students oremember
better,"IOStiUC!or Ondy Hayes sa d ·~
blea the monotony of dasswor\:. •
proJeCts nduded students
learn ng and then teaching an ent re
chapter to t e dass, a tnp to the UM C
dental school and d1ssect1ng ca

- -J~CA- ~(fJ..Iv

hMauk

upd nng
yoass.

"The best mome of semor year was
playmg soccer for he high school team for
the fillt nme. 'm a huge fan of soccer and
by JOining he team Iwas able to learn a lot
about tear1wor and 'llysel["

-¥1~ \)f(ioi,.,

enior

{
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• Quenching his thirst
~
d
'
'9'
k
fdVOrre po • f tile season was

~ etn.ln Dalen a~"
=
orange scr n:r'lage My

sep on rile foo 0a 1 eld d ge ng rile opporrunrry 0
an COI!Ipete With my friends;

Reed said

{48} Junior

Tristan Abts
Kelsey Addie
Joseph Arnett
Stephanie Arnold
Gabriela Arzabala
Allison Augustine

Bethany Bailey
Patrick Ballard
Mandy Ballou
Caleb Bennett
Loren Bergstrom
Kaysi Bias

Jonathan Blackwell
Joshua Bonwell
Johnothan Brantley
Mark Brantley
Michelle Briggs
Amber Brillhart

Jordan Brown
Shawn Bryant
Coltin Bulkley
Buddy Burnett
Matthew Call
Cord Cannon

Nicholas Casteel
Sarah Catron
Drew Clark
T.anner Clark
Jared Clements
Haley Close

Taylor Coleman
Will Collins
Kathleen Cosgrove
Allie Crane
Jordan Crawford
Dante Crider

Lauren Culter
Anna Deegan
Paul Deeter
Cesar Diaz
Deidra Elijah
Tanise England

Madison Epp
Edwardo Flores
Shalyice Flynn
Tessa Franchett
Spencer Frank
Kayla Fratzel

Junior

{
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•
In
-----------------,

# 140 characters
t, musK-obsessed. Hunger

Gamed

umor year was alot of fun, from
sports to dasses WI h all my ttends.

Tylynn Glenn
Robert Green
Chris Griffitts

Bre Hammer
Geena Harris
Ryan Hawthorne

-t!i~~
Emily Haynes
Jasmme Hernandez
Carolina Herrera

or year was pretty eventful, but I'm
glad I went t "' g • • • , n.

--ir/11~~~
Koby Hobbs
Haley Hoffine
Taylor Hogan-Gooch

junior year was very fast dnd great.
Everyone says It IS the worst. but It
wasn't so bad.
Cassady Holloway
Kayla Horn
Tyler Howell

unlor year was both great and
ternfymg.lt can be cl struggle With
genmg prepc1red for college. the ACT.
and semor year appro • ng.

-~M~-:7*

Brittney Huffman
Amanda Huggins
Troy Hull

Coleman Isaacs
Tyler Jenkins
Jordan Jennings

{50}

Junior

. -~·
.
• •
.

. - .....
,

~

When and how did you begin doing the morning announcements?
, IJ..~~ l ~
g
J,
rr
r
y r; year after
Mr Stre1t, t~e cu•re~t dnno~~cer, gave me t~e JOb I was mhiS Introductory JOurnalism dass and I
r
· · t ·' j
l h1m that I had tre vo ce and s 1lls to do 1t
Do you have trouble saying anything?

r•

1y

r u. H1

v•

't

,.,

.:1

w

'r

1d t eph•ase"warrr ro "when gvmg the lunch
et every. ' ddy

p bnn ~ a

Do you get any time to practice the day'sannouncements ahead of time?
I
ry g
ttt
j t
·~I
r
rr eo
· L g 'J
I through the door

It

Is it hard trying to be peppy every morning?
1na a un
•nt 1t ea ,
ternble Morn1rg but sound er'IO ng's wronq.
N• when .tar

n I'm

h turns on ms1de me I canbe hav~ng a

Rachael Jensen
Gabriel Jessie
Shelia Johnson
Christian Jones
Robert Jones
Aubrey Julo

Nyssa Kemper
Zachary Kennedy
TJ. Kimbrough-French
Zachery Kindred
Ash lee King
Nicholas Korosec

Jordan Lackner
Morgan LaFon
Keith Lambie
Danny Lankford
Joseph Lentz
Tyler Lentz

Aaron Lewis
Stephen Lewis
Savannah Lochert
Kevin London
Cheyenne Luth
Winter Luttrell

Breana Lynn
Alexes Martinez
Alex Martinez
Anna Martinez
Renae Maxey
Cassandra McClain

Junior

{51}

What is the weirdest
~you have?--------,

Megan McCullough
M1randa McCullough
Jermaine McGee

ayoga app.l guess that mtght

be wetrd, but I use 1 because hey
have alot of good poses and lit e
yoga.

a3D sound dlustons app and
iFa e. tFa eIS an app that rna es
someone's 1Phone or iPod loo bro en.
-<?M'J.v

~rv

AJ. McKinney
Brenna McQuitty
Casey Miller

Cheyanne Miller
Ryan Minton
M1guel Miranda

Brandon Moore
Jessica Moulin
Falcon Murillo

Tessa Newberry
Elliott Nickell
Cassidi Nobles

tan app that can me ge A's on
everythtng, so I wouldn't have to do
anywor .

I had an app that unloc sthe
answers to all the questions tn the
world

Hannah Novogradic
Randall O'Bannon
Krista Owens

Jessica Parada
Guilherme Pazos
Raphael Pena

Nicole Price
Kaitlyn Probasco
Aaron Puckett

Junior

Kalim RazaKhan
Dalen Reed
Hannah Reed
Micaela Reed
Merrick Reiss
Samantha Ricci-Weiler

Quinn Richert
Mason Roberts
Ryan Rogers
Stephanie Rose
Austin Ross
Dustin Russell

Elizabeth Ruth
Jhonathan Sanchez
Daniel Santana
Ryan Schuler
Sierra Seacat
Kyle Sears

Justus Seaton
Alexander Shearer
Sydney Shepherd
Madison Sloan
Marquette Smith
Kevin Smythe

Jacob Sopher
Ailen Sosa
Anthony Steinbacher
Shawn Stirling
Charles Stites
Dalazha Stokes

Peter Swanson
Ciera Sweeney
SkylerTaylor
Logan Terrell
Tatiana Torres
Ciara Turner

Sydney Turner
Aidan Twombly
Chad Uhl
Jason Van Maren
Jose Villaneda-Rivera
Benjamin Villegas

Leah Walker
Courtney Wheeler
Andrea Wiglesworth
Brenna Williams
JeneWilliams
LINelle Wilson

Junior

{
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~--~--------------------~~----------------------------------------------~~st:ro:ll~~
down theh

II,

M nH ria and Bnanna
R b tte catch up betwe ndasses.

As part of a meiosis project,
y

sfourt!.• .·-·· ~.......,
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ophomor

t4 Cv

Lizbeth Acosta
Timothy Adams
Andrew Adkins
Diana Aguilar
Nathan Allen brand
Jordyn Arnold

Jonathan Atchison
Kelsey Ballou-Lyngstad
Rachel Barber
Elizabeth Barger
Colin Barker
Connor Bennett

Sasha Bingaman
Kennedy Bizzell
Lucas Bolejack
DeAngelo Bradley
Haely Burdick
Devin Burke

Charity Burnworth
Amanda Burris
Jackeline Calderon
Justin Carroll
Alexandra Carter
Johnathan Carter

Antonio Chavez
Caroline Clark
Kassidy Clark
Kayleigh Clark
Killian Clarke
Katelyn Cochran

Destini Colvin
Andrew Conn
Jeimy Contreras
Stephanie Cook
Danielle Cornwell
Ana Correa

Elijah Cote
Cody Crider
Dakota Cunningham
Jhoseph Davis
Anisett Delgado
Blake Dilley

Travis Dooley
Zshavon Dotson
Aaron Ducey
Kyle Dumler
Paul Dykes
Thomas Eads

ophomor

L1lly E1ckhoff
Tyler Eickhoff
Tenia Emery
Luciano Fasani
Citlally Fernandez Alvarado
Novenna Fierro

Joshua Folsom
William Fratzel
Jesus Garcia
Stephanie Gear
LeAnna Geniuk
Robert Glenn

Nathan1al Golder
Aust1n Goodin
Kayla Greer
Cheyenne Hale
Jacob Harris
Demetri Hart

Colton Harvey
Devon Haywood
Joshua Heck
Lonisha Henderson
Tyler Hernandez
Bailey Hightower

--------· ------------------~-11~-:~~J~h ~Vt~~-~-----Why do you enjoy cooking?
g1 t 11· okmg w 1en t ed f health kick about two years ago. Learnmg to cook relped me to
manage my ea mg lifestyle I also d1scovered he JOY trat comes mcoo mg for others When I Ma eot~ers
happy w1 h the food I Ma e, 1 rra es me ~appy I red a ot o dessert rec pes on t~e yearboo staff They

'Y
t,
What types of food do you often make?
1k a1 nd f f td, but 1ake d1 rt n rt 1h n than Meals. I prefer to make desserts because they're
1'

1rt en yable t· nak and n ·y

egc .d

What is your favorite dish to make?
n .a b 1d c

1y f

'

e ;•

t..

rt r 1

e

Do you subscribe to any cooking magazines or watch any cooking TV shows?
"t.f t 1b 1b. t 1k,
ar" f ,J
g ·a1 ~
r t 11. r a
a

·n

11 11

1k1 ~~ t w

1m ·t n

ar as TV

we h Rachael Ray and the L1ve Well Network.

How will cooking play into your future?
ve 1a1 y, we nt b ble hav my w ba ery am plannmg on takmg some cookmg classes at

!iiiiilll•iil•~ Johnson County Commun1ty College over the summer. In the future, though, I would II ecoo. mg to be more
of My s1de JOb. I w1ll mostly do 1t for fun, but tt's somethmg 111 lw~r 1 fl

¥~~~
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ophomor

SaraFina Hill
Hayley Hinton
Chns Hogeland

Thomas Hook
Sawndra Hubbell
Hannah Hunt

Madison Hurla
Jordan Jackson
Kyliea Jarrett

Alexandria Jenkins
Peter Jenkins
Michael Jones

Josiah Kelly
Jack Klingele
Jared Knernschield

on the

~ ~O~YVU)Yfl

~SLUMP
~-----------------

ed alot harder mschool thts
year, whtch made t be er than las
year I dtdn't mess around nrna h
class that much any

-.J~-p~

v ned to be better at what I do. I
haven't really done much dtfferent
than freshman year. I JUSt stnve to
be be er academically among o her
thtngs·

esure to be apart of
everythmg I have so many more
fnends, and I'm alo rrore sooal thts
year han 1was reshman year·

-U~~~
Jacob Korosec
Anthony Kubas
Jacob Laing

Devon Lamberd
Tristan Lappat
Ltsa Laub

h en't done Much
dtfferently his year. IJUSt too
advanced classes li eChemtsty and
Calculus and challenged myself
'!lore."

ear !learned how to dPve That
made my year better because I got to
go where I wanted. whert I wanted
by Myself It was nice to have more
freedom."

Grant Lewis
Skyler Lucas
Steven Luth

ophomor

Thanks JQr _th~
, _____________
~ YV\MVU)Vle,{,

t liMes were mMrs Sm1th's
Eng sh cass. She's my favonte
teacher e'lJOY h ren rg •her JO es
and the crazy voiCes t!la she uses
--..l~!tWJ..mrl./

-1

Eleanor Lynch
Lauren Marquez
ShelbyMata

William Mathus
Jordan Mauk
Lanysha Mays

Marc McClain
Dennis McDan1el
Kassy McKelvin

1gh gh of my year was go ng to
all the parues. harg ng ou wth my
bends, dnd domg all the ttle thmqs
that Iw1 Iore day look bac upon a:~d
real ze Mad ,~ • ce mmy Ife

Kayla McPherson
Deion McQuarters
Daniel Mejia

-1?~~~
t memory was nMr
:>ow11rg's class whe11 the whole
class passed the state assessme~·
and we got a piZZa party

--.Jt1~ CO~M.

n fmy favonte rrernones was
when the JV OUJz Bowl team placed
firs at a mee It was the first me I
had my naMe attached to a:~ award
that t!le school cou d t;; r·
f

McKenzie Minshew
Marissa Moody
Dakota Nason

Darian Neal
Christien Nobles
Nicole Norris

-l?wtl ~~IV
Alejandra Ochoa
Clarissa Patch
Ma1son Patchett

yl1 ed no bemg at the bonorr
of th food cham th1s year. liavmg
t.nderclassmen was de~n tely
enJoyable
Paige Perrin
Cody Pierce
Monica Polanco
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ophomore

Denni Pressley
Emily Prince
Zachary Quigley
Caleb Ray
Brianna Robinette
Dalton Robinson

Erica Rosales
Nathan Ruff
Dominic Salvino
Kortni Sanborn
Kimberly Sanchez
Ksee Sanchez

Brianna Sawyer
Nathan Schaber
Quinton Schneck
Austin Schuler
Kristina Schwab
Cheyanne Scott

TreScott
Bailey Sears
Josiah Seaton
Manah Seifert
Ne'kye Sheppard
Keith Shields

D.J. Simpson
Shelby Smith
ltzel Soto
McKenna Spiess
Aaron Spurgeon
Ryan Steinbacher

Ashley Sutton
Rebekah Thompson
Valerie Torres
Ryan Turner
Auston Twombly
Mikayla Ussery

Jeremy Vanden Hull
Weston Vitt
Ahmad Walls
Erin Walters
Abigail Ward
Danan Weaver

Jake Wenzel
Les Wessel
Bnttany White
Corey Williams
Shelby Yuncker

ophomore

{ 59 ~

Hard at wort, Ross kog dd us ro the high school

'he best Pdrt of h19h school was rh.J It felt
wego refrffiJomandhddrheopporr
rodo
stu we ked,·Hogan said
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re hmen

Sudarat Alongkornvilai
Bill Anderson
Logan Anderson
Dominick Armstrong
Aaron Ashford
OJ. Ballard

Danae· Banks
Frank1e Banuelos
Courtney Barger
Steven Barnes
Skyla Barton
Gabrielle Bennett

Grace Bennett
Mikaela Bennett
Tyler Bennett
Gabriella Blakney
MIChael Bounmiswang
Erin Bowser

Reigna Boyd
Briana Brison
Joshua Brown
Adam Burdolski
Damien Burke
Keegan Burkhart

Nathan Campbell
Akiko Capalla
Joseph Casteel
Jordan Castro
Marquise Chapple-Stokes
Jessica Christensen

Dylan Clark
Dallas Clayton
Tyler Closser
Joshua Coffman
Cheyenne Cook
Amber Cox

Joseph Crane
Josh Cubbage
Austin Dennison
Jasmine Diaz
Jacob Dobbs
Brenden Dotson

Alyssa Driskill
Tori Dunn
J.R. Eastwood
Hannah Fehlhafer
Rodrigo Fernandez Alvarado
Austen Ford

Fre hmen {
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Freshmen

Loren Ford
Kenneth Forir
A1ryana Fox

~~~-----------------y eshman year was the first
t me I was or adance team wth
my r ends I I' ad danced before at a
stUdiO, bt: rever for SC~OOI

Mad ison Fntz
Maressa Garcia
Zachary Gilbert

-.!r,Rl1r- ~~cl

'1 wa

mq to play baseba I for

Kelsey G1vens
Roman Glenn
Thaddeus Glenn

aschool team for a org t rre, and
1t was aexpenence that e'lJOyed
Gettmq to play at the T Bones stad um
was somet~urg I'll never forget

--JLV~ ~woruuft

Edgar Gomez
Bnan Gray
Maddie Gray

o gto my first h gh school darce
was ft. because I go to eract wth
peop eI'd never ,... •
-~ t-oj

t thm I would b come fne11ds
w1th some of the senors on t~e
baseba . team, but I ddand that
surpnsed me Semors usua ly don t
hang out w1th freshmen.

--JoY~~
eshman year was the first t :'le
I had to work hard mschool My
hardest class was Mr. P1ckens' soCial
stJdies class because I really don'
I etie ~ub en

Steven Greer
Richard Hamilton
Jennifer Hammond

Tiani Hammons
Corey Hand
Jonathan Heck

Jordan Henderson
Lewis Henry
Kianna Hickmon

-Tt-oo¥Ross Hogan
Aarionna Holliday
Meranda Hull

re hmen

_ !~o~ n er by---------------------

How does the game of Roller Derby work?
Bas1ca y. each team has four boc ers and one JaMmer Th Jam me! IS tr person tha scores by passmq the people
fr mthe other team If trey pass aboc er t~ey g tore pont, and rthey pass the otreqarmer, they g t d•grand
sam whiCh IS wor 1ve
How did you get into Roller Derby?
ymom pldys Ro
J ,t 1'1 y ed dbout 'low fun 11 was, so dec d dto find aJ~- or league ard
tout
What position do you play?
f!' a bocker Somet :nes I y p
cr IS at the fron of the pac , but occas onal y Iswitch to bu:nper, wh1ch
stays at the ba
r
Have you gotten any injuries while playing?
One • e' fel on TlY alib 1ne nd couldn w. ~ the 1ext day, but that was the worst one People get Velcro
scratc'les and brwses often, b1
'fl 1g r' ous.
What is your favorite part of playing?
lrealyeqoybemgabetoh ,. "f
tmg ntotrouble

Pt /1
~~ I"' \

~

""-¥i

---------------- --- --- --- ----- -- ------- ---------------------------- -------------------- --------- - ---

- - -----

Stephante Isley
Sacharey Jackson
Jalisa James
J.T. Johnson
Rachel Johnson
Sam Johnson

Tiara Johnson
Mackenzte Jones
Samantha Joyce
Michael Kelley
Madelyn Kempf
Halley Kendrick

Caitlyn Khatchadourian
Jeremy Kilmartin
James King
Hope Koch
Jacob Kraus
Kyle Lackner

Bryan Lanning
Megan Laughlin
Allie Ledbetter
Cameron Leslie
Amber L1es
Caleb Malone

Kell1 Mauk
Kailey McCorkendale
Jeremy McDonnell
nerra McGee
Larissa Mitchell
Michaela Mock

r

hmen
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Inen

Felicia Monroy
Richard Moore
Christian Mostar

-------------,
Allie Mulich
Lauren Murphy
Emma Murrugarra

scared about not be ng able to
find my classes and t~Ja I was gomg
to be ate to class.·

-~~al.,;~
Jonathan Nay
Lena'a Neely
Samuel Nelson

ggest fear was fa lmg
everythmg. had heard good and bad
th ngs about the school and had no
idea what to expect."

--?~ -JolvtMrv

warned gomg mto all of my
sports. I was most 'lervous about
makmg the teams With all of the
.Jpperclassmen talen ."

-t-'li~ t-'loc¥-

afraid of gettmg lost and
lao mg stupid mthe halls. Plus,
I didn't thm the upperclassmen
would '1 e

alittle nervous about how I
would get from class to class and
how hard he work m1ght be It
wasn' as d1 cult • 1 th11ught.

Jacob Nathaniel Neu
Kristofer Newman
Bailey Nichols

Morgan Nichols
Justice Nicholson
Kentrell Overton

Lucas Owens
Alex Povlitzki
Bailey Presler

Preston Pyles
Colton Quigley
Tyler Rhodes

-~iU~rv
Haylee Richmond
Bridget Rittinghouse
Skyler Roach

re hmen

Vincent Roult
Courtney Roush
Gabrielle Rye
Tatum Salvino
Dustin Scott
Faith Seaton

Garrett Segura
Natalie Sexton
Baleigh Shearer
Logan Shearer
Taner Shipman
Steven Shonkwiler

AbriseS1ms
Richard Skaggs
Thomas Smalley
Anthony Smith
Lei'Onna Smith
Laine Smith·Stimach

Brittany Spencer
Daniel Spurgeon
Steven Steinbacher
Monica Stimac
Cassie Stock
Darien Stogner

Madison Stumbaugh
Mark Sutton
Kaleigh Taylor
Shelbey Taylor
Georgia Thaxton
Abigail Torres Flores

Karl Turner
Michael Urriola
Rosa Varela Ram1rez
Devon Wacker
Allie Wallace
Layne Warner

Alexandria Washburn
Rayna Weibrecht
AshtynWells
Kelsey Wheeler
Jordan Williams
Austin Willmon

Kelsie Wohler
Ashley Woodford
Jason Woodrome
Tucker Wright
JacobWyhe

Fre hmen {
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Andrew Addington, Soc1al Studies
Lucinda Arnett, Paraprofessional
Lucas Aslin, Physical Education
Nancy Baker, Language Arts
Monty Bechard, Physical Education
Maria Betzen, Paraprofessional

Twila Bolton, Food Services
Diane Bonner, Success Center
Dan Burns, Industrial Technology
Heather Campbell, Mathematics
Carla Cline, Food Serv1ces
Crystal Coleman-Richardson, Physical Education

Adnanne Deleon, Business
Bill Downing, Language Arts
Andrea Eick, Mathematics
Sally Finck, Music Accompanist
Jeff Fouquet, Language Arts
Linda Francis, Student ServiCes

Martha Gamble, Food Services
Tara George, Family and Consumer Science
Carol Hahner, Paraprofessional
Jennie Hale, Food Services
Kelly Hammond, Foreign Language
Cynthia Hayes, Science

Jennifer Hicks, Guidance Counselor
John Hil ton, Vice Principal/Athletic Director
Jill Holder, Journalism
Joe Hornback, Principal
Linda Horvath, Art
Ryan Hull, Social Studies

Sarah Kolle, Mathematics
Rosemary Kruger, Custodian
Lisa Lugar, Language Arts
Trisha Manthei, Science
Tabitha Marriott, Special Education
Judie McDonnell, Paraprofessional

Nicole McDowell, Mathematics
"Bryce McFarland, Bus1ness
Stephen Miller, Special Education
J1m Mitchell, Special Education
Sara beth Morgan, Special Education
Conn1e Mosher, Food Services
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Rick Moulin, Vice Principal
Jennifer Myers, Social Studies
Clay Oakes, Science
Hannah Oberg, Language Arts
Linda Orangkhadiv1, Special Education
Karen Parsons, Paraprofessioncol

Justin PICkens, Social Studies
Rebecca Plaschka, Guidance Counselor
Iva Powers, Media Center Manager
Herman Randle, ISS/ Study Hall
Cynthia Ready, Mathematics
Linda Reed, Food Services

Denise Risley, Food Services
Jason Romanishin, Art
Jennifer Schlicht, Social Studies
Katie Schumm, Special Education
Barbara Scott, Secretary
Casey Seirer, Industrial Technology

Donna Sharpnack, MathematiCS
Jermaine Slay, Paraprofessional
Ann Smith, Language Arts
Tom Smotherman, Custodian
Renee Stanley, Bookkeeper
Dan Stre1t, Journalism

Jennifer Stricherz, Language Arts
Susan Swabb, Foreign Language
Lisa Terrell, Guidance Counselor
Jessica Thomas, Secretary
Bill Turley, Instrumental Music
Brian White, Vocal Music

Christine Wood, Language Arts
David Yantz, Paraprofessional

Kimberly 8olewlki, Nurlt

Custodian

*"Y Gra! Custodian
Brandon ~ Phylical Erlua
~:age(

,.
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acuity

taff cuts loose on in-service day
et you J1dn , nuw tl •u w eyou w re sleeprng rn on the fi~t
day of Chnstmas brea , your teachers were bUIIdmg ballool"l
towers rn the commons and strutt1ng the1r stuff 1n the aud1tonum
dunng aDec. 20 profess1onal development day.
To m1x thmgs up ab1t. pnnc1pal Joe Hornbac organ1zed asenes
of team-buildmg actiVIties mwh1ch teachers were divided mo tearrs
and wor ed together all morn ng
"Our goa or th1s day was to have some fun, build asense of teafl"l
and get to be er now the people we wor with every day to h lp
create aum ed staff; Hornbac sa1d.
ActMtJes mduded aballoon tower contest. free- hrow shoo mg
contest and a "Faculty Feud Fest1val."
But the act v1 ythat brought the most laughter was "Borner Idol;
ah1lanous event that had teachers dressmg up 1n w1gs and ha sand lip
synong to popular songs by lady Gaga. Journey and Garth Broo son
the aud1tonum stage.
·our belief 1s that 1f we have apos1t1ve and profess1onal work1ng
enwonment 11 will benefit student ach1evement," Hornback said

B

Towering above the
competition, t
'lU nche! 1 he
of aoa oon lower constructed
by Spanish teacher Kelly
Hoopes (le ), g dance
COUllSelor Jennifer H< sand
otller staff members. learns
were g n 15 mnutes and
some Llpe oconstruct a
~
d to stand on
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taff

>~>~Tireless

Teacher

he er 1t's plannmg avar e yof zany games for the Re'latssance awards
mbhes or coordmatlng efforts to recogniZe cutstandmg educators, the
.>1 ...J ,,
Jler Recogmuon committee does 1sbest to honor excel ence mavane y
of ways T~e Ttreless Teacher award 1s one of the comm1 ee's newest contnbuuons.
"It's an onqomg way for the staff to recogmze each other for all the grea hmgs
they do and to be proud of those efforts,· speoal educa ton teacher Tab1 ha Marnon
sa1d "When we thmk of the great teachers at BSHS, somet1mes the same names
always come to mmd Thts award was destgned to gtve teachers wro m1ght not be
recogmzed achance for recogn1t1on."
Mar•ton s.:ud teachers can nommate one another by send1ng her aqu1c ema~.
however, staff members cannot be eligible to wm the T1reless Teacher award unless
trey have nommated afellow staff member.
Those selected rece1ve atreat delivered by Marnon and her studen sand a
certificate of appreoat1on. All wmners are elig1ble for adrawmg to wm a$10 g1ft
card to arestaurant The name of each Winner IS added to atraveling t re that was
donated by Bermng Tire

W

--- ---------- ------- ----- -- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------·

Teacher or
thecK

~>

Dethroning the champ, t~e staff sham liS appr a when soc'.a
~ted from the mUSical cha ~ compe 1011

» Poised to win,
pum1
good a

d

~al s ud1es teacher Ryan Hl. gets the crowd
laiSSance A.ssembly ch rewards students
cl(adem cexcel ence

good feel1ng knowmg that your
students and coworkers respect what
you're domg on aday t~ day t;; • •

-~-<tU(frv

alo of fun dunng my first year of
teachmg.lt went really well, and I enJoyed
the exper ence and my s udents.l'm glad
to be apart of Bonner Spnngs I •gr •

--.J~rvPi~
rst year has been great. It was a
blessmg to learn from the faculty and
students at BSHS.I know I st1ll have room
to grow, but teachmg has been very
rewardmg

sa real honor. I try hard to 1m prove
year by year, but th1s year agreat group of
1ds wor eel hard to mee rne r lfway

--.J~Fo~
he

Did~

hat? {
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ou want me L\ f

f1?

-

-fo~ V'J~:

~~=

ble W 'lad ta os,

at you
I

I~

• as scary to actua ygo nto one of
the older Ja I cells. I had no 1dea a
we were gomg to see that day because
you cant now what a)alliS 1 euntil
yotfve seen one T"1s was agreat field t p
bemse 1~hewed us what can happen
you do getmto troLble •

-~~ f-!i.fM"-1 I~
"The food was worse an eschoo

Doin' some time
riminal Ju tice tudent take
field trip to the yandotte ount jail
soc1al stud es teacher Justm
etold hiS Cnmmd: Justice
stud oil. ""'they would be headed to Jail on
ov. 4, he rece1ved some puzzled looks.
"I was nervous because 11 sounded alttt e
sketchy." ser1or Mad1son Sea t sa1d ·r~ey told
us we couldn't ta eour cell phones or awnt ng
utensil and that we shouldn't ma eeye contact
or pomt at he nmates.·
Howe's Cnmmal Jus ICe class was one
o the ot.r rew soc1al stud1es e1ect1ves ha
were ava1lable oupperclassmen The purpose
of eclass was to exam1~e three speo c
areas-law enforcenenL correct ons, and the
cour s as well as to loa at poss1b1e career
options and the relatively new world of law
enforcement mthe post 9/' 1world
Howe scheduled the field trip to the
Wyandotte County jail to prov1de his students

W

ad mi s

area -world expenence where they cou d
be e posed to each aspect of the cnm nal
JUStice syster1.
While at the Jail, the studen shad aQ&A
session w1th the sher ff. under shenff, d1stnct
attorney and detectives, toured the faolit1es,
and ate atyp1callunch that would be served
to mmates.
tiowe had never ta en aclass to the Jail
and sa1d he"couldn't say enough" about the
way t eshenff depart'nert ssta opened the1r
fac ltty to h1s students.
·rrom the shenff or down, they really
rolled out the red carpeL" Howe said ·seeing
and expenenc ng the thmgs d1scussed In class
IS tre best way to bnng learrmg to life It g ves
studerts aframe of refere'lce for the con tell~
» In a teachable moment,
stud es teacher Ju t nHowe 11
and exposes them to thmgs they may have
J
bt
ndo eCounty Sheriff~ hergency
never expenenced 1f 1 were rot for th1s class.·
• SE )o t d)Jld ofallov 4 eld
WI

Organizations

,'
,_, ·--------------------------------------------------------------- '_,

Brainiacs
Psychology students study the bram ins1de and out.

~YF~%1~
What was your brain made out of ?
~a~~

Y~

eoa

''
''
''
''
''
''
''
''
''
''
''
''
''
''
:'

What was the point of the project?
wha theydO.

What did you learn?
t oro e<t oot men"'"' '"""'h
ng for
What was hard and easy about this project?
rtWilS

of ended

ge nervous

1

,-:------------------------------------------ ... ------------------- - · ~-,.. ...
\..

Presenting her model,

r

ocial tudie

{
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~{Lights,

i
7.

Camera, >>- ~
~~~ F
~·s them ddle of the day and rrost stude'lts are fightmg off
the pos -lunch J I, but more dassrooM t~ ngs sound a hnle b1t
d erent ·can yOl. hear rne a rght1 0 y Hey t~ere Its t1me for
your wee ly eat her report from rne, Stev n Caswe •
::>ur ng fot.rt~ hour, here are two groups of students who
are wor 1rg hard to deliver the news to the1r stude'lt body rn two
d fferent ways One of t~ose news sources 1s t~e Pow Wow, the
school 'lewspape• that was pub! shed under the d ·ect1on of JUrlor
co-editors Sydney Shepherd and Court'ley ~eeler
"Th1s was a specral year for tre Pow Wow because rt rna ed
our 75t c"'"' versa y and we were also one of four dass 4A schools
to rece1ve the SPA AII-Karsas award wh1ch IS gven to the top
pt.bhcat ons r the state; Wheeler sa1d. ·we wor really hard to
Manta r t"e publrcat ons r gh standards.·
Tee Pee ta IS the other op on for stude'lt news a wee ly
v1deo product or trat cen ers around report ng everts mthe school
and cor~:nun ty Sen or Man Co an was hs year's final ed tor
Sophomore Wes on Vi was a member of the Tee Pee Tal staff
and enJOyed h1s first year as a sports ancror.
"I really 11 e seemg the final product •'s r1ce to see everythrng
fnrshed and to now thdt Iwas able to he p;Vin sa1d
Wha ever the medr r1 t~ere are mult pie ways for BStlS
students o eep up wth t r peers and comM ty

't~
--- H OWhone

tate Champion

According to broadcast teacher DanStreit

s• dents on the newspaper and yearboo
staffs combined to na fi t ever ass 4A
Sweepsta es eat the PA state con est or
May 5 T"e ndtv1dua compet tro resu ts are be ow

rr--- ---- -----------------------------------------------"'
•> Sasha Bingaman: Honorable me on, acade cs photography
•> Taylor Coleman: Th rd place yearbook layout
H inthia Ebertz: fi s place cu ne ng second place yearboo layout
•> Devyn Hayes: dplace ed a cartoo

Newberry: Se<:ond pia e. studert e pho ograp honorable
n, p
ustra on
•> Samantha Ricd-Weller: tlonorab e mentiOn, academ1cs pho ography
•> Mariah Seifert: F st pace, student Ife protography, th rd pace, sports

i> Tessa

»Sydney Shepherd: Second place, fea .re wr t ng

i •> Peter Swanson: Second pace head ne wr ng
i •> Aaron Lewis and Andrea Wiglesworth: Second place graphiCS ana
i
development
: H had Uhland Tessa Newberry:
development

i

Klrab e menuon, graph cs and
,

h_-------------------- . . ------------------------------- ·'*·
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& Organ zations

eryone want) ube u1 screen, so the st.dents get to
say whe her they want to do th1s or "Ot and then we delegate
the respo"s b 11y based on that A the beg1nn ng ofthe w •
we say, '0 y, we need two anchors. Who warts to do t1' and
whoever vol.nteers gets the rote That way nobody IS put 1 a
pressure Sit' auon ey aren t comfortable m.

se the ednor based on w ohas the most expenence
'n1s year 11 was M.ln Coffmar who's been on t"e staff for •hree
years LJch stude~ ed1ts hiS or her own footage and sect1on ard
hen t ey send 11 to Man. who ed ts a the peces for the final
productron Everyone does some for"! of eel t g Man 1s ust the
na ed1 or

Battle of the
~JARo\%~
ew paper

Pee Talk

e" paper
, J ~ for anybody We do our
best to st.ly true to ou t.l
wh emee ng the (let(!s o
our audten<e 's rea IJard to do wha we do, and people
don't -ea 11e tha We worl: wee nds ard a er school for
hours a at me to rna • sure t t what we do qua :y With
JUSt 14 staff members and ore ~emor,l th r.k we'v
r y

-~~~f-1~11

~

Deep in thought,

Pe er Swa son

pcen er

aongside
ough on astory Mr~ Holder
a ng 'lle to JO n newspape~ so dd enJoy t because a the
1~ ng."hesaid

Celebrating the holidays,
t

t

or Mranda MeG. ,h
.. Dane! Me a Tobu d

cama a er e r )la o
nta gift exchange at the end
oft efirst ~emester Each pre~enr "Mt stan W1 hthe saMe len~
asthe rec pren \first and last na e

Light , amera, D adlin

As ateenager your 1erevolves around you grad , sports,
fnerds and more It's yot.r sooallt eand •syo r acad m1c It e,
b~ what about the rest of tre world?
at1oral Honor Sooety sa group focused on help :1g o r
through corrrmn ty serv1ce projects
wrtle also promo l:'lg hg~ standards
of scholars!' p, seiVIce, leadersl'tp and
character
Sudents M st ha earrm1mum
32g a epomt average morder to be
cors1dered. Once selected by afacu.ty
counol, students part1c pate~~ an of'ic1al
nduct on ceremony.
As part of that speoal event the new
members were ca ed t.p one by ore os1gn
the reg stry, e'lt orto the stage to rep a
he pledg and ex ed to the comrrons for refreshmerts
"I trought the cererrony was beaut1 ~1. especially w1tr tre
cand ehg on people's faces; .un1or ,asor Van Mare'l said

Once they have JOined stude'lts are requ red to complete
10 serviCe po ~ts dt.r ng tre course of the school year seven
md1v1dual, two large groqs and one sma1 group
Many volunteer opporturltles are offered to the stude11ts
ti:uugr N11S, but many plar and execute the1r
own SNV ce actlvtt es
Semor Bame Ednordson fourd hs
ow1 way to he p by wo ng w1tr M1ss on
Adelante, a nsas Cty, ansas organ zat on
that wor w11r Bhutanese cl'tldre11
·Most o( t~e 1ds are young enough to
have learned English, bL• the1r parents haven't,
so wh ethe adu.ts are mEnghsr classes,
I wor w1th the ds and help to enterta n
t em; Edrrondson sad
The Mono "To w'lor.l rr.ucr IS g ven.
mucr IS expected" aong w h t~e serv ce reqwem nts teach
NHS members to help the less fortu;Jate shapmg the leaders o
tomorrow mto ge'lerous and thankfu. men and warren

.. Digging through the rocks,
5 ptra
wasgeu ng
1 ave epa tot
t do some good for our ne hborhood"
e~sad

Or one of the first mce Wednesday after~oons nApnl, semors Nate Mttchell and Trey May weren't
mthe1r seventh hour classes studymg.lnstead. they were tymg trasr bags and helpmg to beautify
Kansas H1ghway 7 Every fall and spr ng. HS members clean K-7 between Kansas Averue and I 10
as part of the1r requ1red farge group proJect Groups of fw or five st~dents were gtven blue trash bags
and were ass1gned to vanous sect1ons of the road. Tre group cleaned un 11 all the trasr bags were full
"Genmg to help IS mce. rhe firstt1Me we cleaned K-711 was really bad and there was alot of trash But
the second t me ·was alot bener I feel It ewe really helped," sen or Adr ana Rodnguez sa1d.

ademi
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» With the stroke of a pen, se~ or
nd stgns her name n
1e N~) reg try w~ le her sponsor and

Signing the registry,
lllOIS<

w

-ational Honor oci ty {
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Spanish

.1-MY's~~ety
-11 v
~8 Cf~A- ~~
e her • was learn :19 to salsa dance or sampling

new dshes at dtFerent restaurants, the Spantsh Honor
Sooety contmued to expand and grow.
Now wtth 69 members, the orgamzatton sponsored
several new acttvtttes.
"We crea ed SHS because the stude'lts wanted more
They were as mg to learn IT'ore, and wed dn't have he
t me for nmclass. So wed dtt for thern; sponsor St.san
Swabbsatd
Du tng the March 8mductton ceremony, new
Members swore to become II elong ambassadors between
cultures and felorg students of Spantsh
Other htghltghts mcluded rna mg ca epops for a
t.ndra ser, seemg aAamenco demonstrat on, dintng out
a four area estaurants and ta tng afield tnp to the Matte
Rrodes Art Gallery for the Dta de los Muer os holiday

» After receiving her candle,

:_-_____ ~A~r-~r~t~~J~_'l ___ _---------------------------------------------- ..

_, _,

\~
What event or activity did you
like the most?

What made you want to be part
of the Spanish Honor Society?
1

da

••

nnuttoea

'Y

What more have you learned as a
Spanish Honor Society member?
11oa

Pn

r

How do you feel knowing Spanish impacts your life?
! fluet t bu

10me

:!leS I w ,

1
1
~ "" II.'One out fit's pretty baSK

What event or activity did you like the most?
not

My!

'Yf

toea even

get SpaniSh

food 1 got stec evey t me was st fun, though

-... - ... --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ... ------------- ...-_...

...

-~
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Parlez-J!ous,

?

1J'~·

Students rn the ~rerc~ program
n1 rn tne anguage bu arso study
the cu ture through games, moves and food labs The food labs are the most
popular of all t~e cultural actrvr res. StuderJts volunteer oprepare certarr drshes
and t'len share t'lerr w••IJ the class. A':11mportan annual h1ghlrght for the
program sthe Mard Gras celebration Students spend aday or two creating
Masks, 1ester hats and ,ester puppets rn preparation for the1r celebrat ons.

owso herfina

----Cl!inese,~
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D
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J
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Alt~ough most ass~:ne that Span sh and French are tre only larguages ava lable for s ~dy a BSHS, Mandann
Ch nese rs a:1 optron dur ng fihh hour. Moderated by g ed educatron teacher Sara be hMorgan, t~e class 1s
taught by Chrnese teacher un Zhang through the CILC (CerJter for Learn ng bteract1on and Collaboration) vt•tual
program 'he teacher ts actuatly teachrng another class at the same ttme tn Clearwater, Kafl, and toggles actiVIties
betwee'l Bonner Spnngs and Clearwater students.
In tryrng to learn one of the hardest languages, students have to focus on 'lOt only retarnrng bas,c phrases, but
also mernonztrg how to wnte and read characters. Students also rearn about Buddh1sm, Tao1sm, Confuctan1sm,
and the everyday life of Chtnese people On Chrnese holidays, stud en swould spend tre class pe•rod learnrng
about the cui ure t~rough rna ng paper lanterns, 3D Chrnese characters and practiCrng row to use chopsticks.

oreign angua

...

',

- .....
',

...

',

',

,........

--- ---

,..,''

............... ...

- - - - Kaye tt e ·s -------------~8M.J,~~

Ar'Tled W'th wefu ly decorated foa;n
tur eys, sophorrore Katey Cochran entered
the Borner Spnngs Health Center on Morse
Av nue ready to 'Tla ead1 erence
"I thought t~at go ng to the nursrtg
home ard decora mg •was agreat way to
rna ethe res1dents feel spec al The best part
was seemg ~ow sor1e hmg so s,r1p1e could
rna ethe'r day I was really gad that 1was
able ogo; Cochran sa d.
The Thanksg ng decorations were a m
adays wo for he Kayettes, an aI ema e
organllat on that see to rna ethe world a
bet er place through serviCe opportun es.

• ayettes 1s agreat way for students to
be 1rvolved 1r someth ng posJtJve that helps
the area." co sponsor Jenm er Schlicht sa1d
To rase rroney for the1r projects. the
Kaye es hos ed ~e1r c"rual Powd r Pt.
foo ball game on Sept 20 The fres~11en d
sen or merrb rs battled the sophomores
and ,un1ors na, evermg that was
hghlig ed by the antiCS of the semor male
cheerleaders on the Sidelines
"I rea yenjoyed h1s year's game
because so many g1rls partiCipated It was
area ly successful fundra1ser.· co sponsor
Lnda OrangkhadJVI sad

Co-Presidents:

yMe elvm and
d

Our creations: 1wer pens for
a r t k'.Q VI '9 and Valentme's
Day decoratiOns, healthy snac packs
for 1ds mneed, le ters to wounded
solders at Walter Reed Hosp1 a
1

bea 1tiful r"an 1n the wNid.

-~rv~l~

,JaJro
Olaz

Tony
Gonzalo
ate
Sanchez Pichardo 'tltchell

as

I-1AA%ot

f 7s }
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~
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tau
foffman

,J.R.
,Jone

as

'""'~

17~

was my ~rst year to play.
and I had alot of fun. The
weather was perfect, and the
cheerleaders put on areally
good sh w

-~-if~ I~

ressmg up like acheerleader
was somethmg I never
thought 'd do, but I ended up
hav1ng a f fun

- ~~~ ~~

·-~····_·_---_-_---_----_---_----_ _ ____:_::.::..:....__---, ------------- P[])Wn:JliPJI'...-/./___......-·
-------------~ilil~

lJ[l[DqJhl

1yr

her ~ to avo1d pu o
the oppos ng team •It was a
rea ygood fee 1ng sconng the
flrst ouchdown ·Johnson 1a1d
·n was the rst t Iplayro
and I sh Icould play ag
next year·

Ka

tte {
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When did you start choir?
yJUillOI
What inspired you to pursue music?

What's your favorite song to perform?

When did you start choir?
y

What inspired you to pursue choir?
,.. Harmonizing together,
What role will music play in your future?
,.. In the spotlight,
on
r
J
IS a
were 1n A1.4 d 10
What's your favorite choir memory?
Y'

rganizations

oo Em h.lynes, Brea na ynn and Mcaela

en's EnseMble at the fa concert on Oct 12

Watson smgs a solo at efa concert "Mr Whne
t esongs easy to earl· Watson said. "AI of my fr ends
wa~a •ea ly fun (ass.·
~B

~

Following director Brian White's lead,

the ACappel achoir ngs itS heart ou wh e
perform ng a the Bac H tory Assembly

-.

Going over her sheet
music,
Ga
es pfora u
Jlt:"~"'"r:::.e· 'snotd
to
memonze lyr cs, you just have
to pay a e llOil. Somellmes
Ipract ce outs.de of school
to he pmemorllt the 10ngs
Ar 'lala
~

d

Singing with Chorale,

Cr e at ing ~------- - - - - - -

- - - 1~-~~ fv'1 ~~~
If you tuned mto NBC 41 Ac 10n News on
Christmas Day, you may have no ICed some
fam11iar faces and heard some fes ve mus c.
For the second year, the ACappella cho1r was
as ed to come to he TV sta 10n ope arm three
Christmas songs that were VIdeotaped and a1red
several t1mes on Dec. 25.
·rm glad we had the opportunity to go
back." director Brian White sa1d "I thought the
students loo ed and sounded great"
Dunng February, ACappella showcased its
talents during the Blac H1story month assembly
where they performed "Tshotsholoza; aSouth
Afr1can song meanmg "go orward." Wh1te sa1d 1t
took three wee of hard wor to rna ethe song
performance ready.

Another highlight came when the Women's
Ensemble earned a"I" ratmg at the State Large
Group contest on Apnl18.
• hese 14 lad1es comp eted aCmderella
story,"Wtute sa1d. "Our class s1ze was deCirra ed
at he start of the spnng semes er, and we
were'l't sure we would be able to perform but
these lad1es proved hey can overcome all odds
and delivered an exemplary performance."
Other memorable moments mcluded
the performances of seniors Ashley Muldoon
and elm Woolndge, JUnior Kevm London and
Project Xat the state solo and smal ensemble
festival at Andover High School on Aprll29. They
ail qualified for state by earr ·ng "l"rat1ngs at
reg1onals

o al Music {
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M~f1~~
"I Will always remember h ,J ·~ hotel's fned potatoes
and bacon were amazmg. It was also r1ce to get out of
ansas for awhile Overall, 11 was agreat high school
expenence.·
"I Will always remember the dance banque tne day before
the Alamo Bowl. Everyone had agood t1me dancmg and
requesting elf favonte sorft· •

-17~ t-lA.M~

10

"I Will always remember bemg out on the field w1th four
other schools and two college bands, surrounded by people
who enJOY ma mg musiC like rr

-~~t.jll
'I w1ll always remember havmg fun w1th my friends and
takmg mthe h1story of San Antonio. Getting to see Robert
Griffin Ill (RG Ill) d1rectly 1n front of me when we were lim;,g
up to march on he field was awf. orne."

-~~~~~
ademi

& Organization

~ Supporting the Lady
Braves, sophorr.;
S1mpson (at>M) plays at the
state tournament a ong with

JUniOrS lose!; Amen (left) and T

1mbrough French. The drum hne
performed at a Ithree games to
p;; pupthwowd

>~>~Headed~
. _f!V\/-- i8-~;;-~----------- ---------------------------------------------------~ 0 vq
For tre first t1me m10 years, the Marchi g Braves were able to rlt the
road and travel to SarAn or1o to perforr~ a the Valero AlaMo Bowl
The tnp started off w1th a4aM. rreeurg the day after Chnstmas
where students chec ed mtlle1r IJggage and confirrred
t· p deta Is one ast t me
It was smoot~ sa ling until the bus crossed the Texas
state Ime and was promptly pul ed over by the state
troopers for aroutme procedura check of the dnver's tlf"''e

log.
"At first I thougrt that he [the bus dnver] m1ght

-----

Marchirig
r~d

* With fists denched, leniOI' Me ISsa t sneros
c o banda th~endcf.theshowthey
per ormed at th~ Sep ll march fest
Crsneros ed th~ band or two consecut ve years as
ad rr.maor

contest a SAISD Alamo StadiUm where the M.Jrchng Braves placed first
A er tha , they 'leaded to aloca h1gh school to perform the1r concer
p1eces nanotrer com pet • on where t~ey placed first
The second day was devoted to afour 'lour field show
pract ce w th he four o her part1c pall gbands
Despite an extreme~ busy schedu e. there was st I
tme to shop and explore the RIVer Walk area a~d o her
famous s1tes.
The hghl1ght. of co~rse, came the next day when the
band Marched mto the Alamo Dome for the first t1me for
afinal pract1ce
"It was apretty cool tr p."jun1or Joseph Arnett sa1d "We got to see a
lot of great stuff, and I'm pretty sure we aI en oyed 1•

It's afier school and everyone Is rushmg horre or to pract1ce, but afew students stay
behmd These studer'its ma euP the competmg clubs.
From Soence Olymp1ad to Academ1c Decathlon, they pract1ce speeches and crafi
towers. For anon-member, the mot1vat1on to stay afier school for more education m1ght
be puulmg
·we do 11 because we ma e1t fun. The pract1ces and all of the rnside jo es make 1t so
worth ~~· sa1d Jumor Courtney Wheeler. Like many of her peers, Wheeler part1opates 1n
multiple clubs, seven to be exact.
Also part1C1patmg mseveral clubs, JUnior S1erra Seacat worked w1th Wheeler to
achieve seventh place mthe ThermodynamiCs category at the regional Sc1ence Olymp1ad
meet at the end of February
"I was preny pleased because we d1d much bener than last year. Even though It was
only seventh,lthmk 11 opened the door for success next year." Seacat sa1d.
The Academ1c Decathlon team was also successful a the January state meet on the
K-S ate campus. They too third place m3N4A category and earned 26 medals overall.
"Th1s year I saw astronger, more cohesive team than sto the dedication and ma un y
of our members and the newfound exotement of electmg officers; sponsor Sara beth
Morgan sa1d "I be11eve it was these qualities whiCh allowed us to make our mar at state."

man R.!chel Johnson competes
Ward Tl1e AcademK De<.J on
opractKe rocnds
Bishop ard morde1 to

• Finishing her test,
~a

"'"'
team sets up

1011

• With intense focus, 101' Courtney Wlieelet" wa for
t•
" of the 5upt1 OUil a
eregKll\3 Acade~mc Oeca !on compe!IIJOil a Shawnee
SSIOI'lWest

ademic &
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~ Battling through the math, , n Sierra 'ieaut and ~emor Dt'vyn
Hayes figure a 60-se<ond 'Tl<lth q est on atthe Pery Le<ompton Scholar's Bowl
rnee• The teaiT' too fi havera nthat 'llee

~ In between rounds, 10phomore K.lyla Mcl'he!IOn and 1en101 JeSSKd
CA!r
19h wllle wa 11ng fonhe round to star •AJI of our punny va
1 meets brought out my happ ness.· CA!rrol said

Comparing their purchases, 1en101 Devyn l!ayes and JUn or Aaron
kabout the 1nterest ng ems ava able at the Jopekd Salva JOO Army
) Ul 1 :i<holar s
tearr. l'lSits the store every year after QUEST, a
compet1t10n spon10red by Washburn LniverSlty

w Yla~Joyu.)~?
!~~u ~~ou~effleft-brained?
~y

r

yJ

a'W

'

How does this benefit you in academics?

n sw
How does this affect your identity?
1d

~IJv

rauona and alway) •

-JoY~~ II
Why do you consider yourself rightbrained?
y han oeoole and I 'll a
yt

"

How does this benefit you In academics?
How does this affect your identity?
r
and see the oeauty L~ e-mv~JJIIlCI-Ioo;.;;..oo
electtou 1!19
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>~>~Presidents
ISCO. pletely d1 erent than most peop e th n Its a
fun group tha Iget along great hard a Iwe do stry o
• mprove the school Attend ng St co camp was an amaz rg
a d u 1Q eoppor ur ty a Iam so gad Iliad I eel!
I a ed a lo about leaders pand ade a lot of elong
frendi

enJoyed be ng able to help w1t the dances We're
so mL hmore nvolved at e hg school evel thar we
were atthe m1dd e school Ia so had to~ lp orgamze our
~o:'lecormg floa Ever though the man or our float
wou dn't stand .p, I do th n we worked rea ywe together
We learned a ot. mostly to never trust duct tape

...ff~F~, 1

{ss}

e don t •eahze everythmg Stuco actually does We orgarlle
and decorate for darces, announce a pep asse bl es, pass OLt
P Crush sh rts, rna t an yo. g sf rtea hers, sell Crush
ca s or Va e~ e's Day and '"'OSt mpona tly try to get as mary
stud n s nvo ed as PQSSJble Be ng a part ofS uco sf nbeca se
of ryth ng we do

ear was the fi~ t1me that mu t1ple Stuco officers were ab e
to atte~d aSummer leadersh pcamp together was real ynervo s
about go ng. b-t Isoon dscovered that any of the people were
a lot o me and nwas easy to rna efnends W bro ght hac so
many excel ent deas and strategies to our school The new Sp r t
Day th es, for examp e came as a res t of that Pxper nee

-~luJ1c-hl~

Makin
~ ~\~~~-~---~-----------------------

{&:7J ~v'feam

----------------

w, ~ abou '6 devo ed r o r !le Green Team ma es a
d1fference one plastiC bo eat at1me The group stays busy year
round process ng recyclables that are collected from bms throughout
the build ng.
"I couldn't even begm to est1mate how much we recycle;
sponsor Jason Romamshm sa1d "I thm we recycled about seven
tons of paper, but I wouldn't be surpnsed 1f that's alow number."
Romamshm sa1d the process beg1ns 11 eth1s. Students repor!
to h1s room dunng Project T1me on Thursdays and sign up to collect
paper, plastiC or cans. Once they've made the1r cho1ce, they h1t the
hal ways.
Romamshm sa1d h1s dub 'llembers are pass1ona eabout he
1mportarce o what hey are domg
"They see all the poss1bilit1es of reusmg recycled matenals and
havmg less gomg to 1andfills." Romar1shm sa1d "They are respons1bie
C1t1zens who see thiS as anecess1ty. •'s adirty JOb, but somebody
needs to do It"

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

v.J~io~ 1f-~~ ~~?

~-------------------------------------------()
"I went hrough some tough limes when my
grandma passed away thiS year FCA ga me he
strength and courage to ~ave faith. trust mGod
and toge bac o~ yf ·••

-~~~,II

Beh nd the leadership of new sponsor Just n Pic ens. the
Fe lowsh1p of Chnst an Athie es (FCA) was reorgamzed wilh
wee ly meetings and outs de-of-school events.
On Thursday mornmgs anywhere from five to 25 students
would gat enn t~e we1gh room at 7:15a.m. for breakfast
snacks and fa1th-based actiVIties.
"The meetmgs gave us t1me to enJOY fellowship as the
Chnst1ars of the school and to share our fa1th." sa1d JLmor Tyler
Jen 1ns. ore of the team capta1rs.
Outs de of school. FCA hosted two mov1e mghts and a
presentation by former H player Anthony Dav1s.

"It made me rea lle there rs more to I e han
Jw me It was fun to hang out hpeople who

aren tafra

en re gon·

-fY~~~~~
•A end ng meet ngs rna es me than ul or what
I have 1''!1 glad that I 'lave people arourd me to

s"p

'1

dw,

: ·· ,e n.·

-~.rtoteo~~
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aking a Differ n e {
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e Row 3:
'Old, Oa

{ss}

Group

Front row: Al~e Crane, Adela Herrera. tiara Turner VM: orya Haynes, Knsta Ov
eArnold
,
1 n
na Fk
gu lar mber Pa eoon. Row 3: Gc
phame Gear A nana Rod q ez
Em Pr ll(e yl.l McPhe
Row 4: ana ynn, nna Ma Ottyanne Scott. Asllley Oldoon, drector Bnan Wh e

Ca
I .Johnsc; Buddy Burnett. Grace
)evyn fiaywood Andrew Conn, SaM Joh
thfldtfldr. \All~. AI Maness. Cody
en Rou

Group
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Front Row:
'Y

roup

~

dy f1ol fNI~ Courney Barger, A!
~~ AndyPrKe

I
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Forensics

Row3:

Group
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roup

Kayettes

uu

ney Shepherd. Samanth.J Rice Weller,(:;; trey W1
,y S.mchez, Devyn ~ ~1erra Seaca She! bey
M anda McCu oug

Row 3:

n, Cesar

Row 3:

Group
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What ~appe11s when you 1'1 a lost ce Iphore w ~a group betwee11 Tory t'le boy ( athan Schaber) and Ton tre g rl (Ctera
of m lodramat chgr schoo ers7'·ha q~ st on was arswered
Sweeney) t~e audterce ge sa com ca loo at how goss pqets
wh n 10 student actors oo the stage oport'ay a play w ~ r a started and w!Ja ttleads to
"Berg a spectator tor gh school d·a~a every day nthe
pay on Apr Ill 13
classroom, Ithm.gh would be nteresttng to putt! on the
stage; d •ector Dan Stre 1sa d.
Stre t sa dt ecast struggled wtth t mmg on open ng nght,
bu showed qu c 1mprovemen
"The second ngh was far be ter and t,e crowd was more
responstv o em; Stre sa d "You only have a sma wndow
to get rght and f ~ere had bee11 ath rd show, I wo~ dhave
been even be er Tl'ey wo ed hard and dda greaqob."
names, to the co:~fus on

Stage Manager
Piua Delivery Boy
Brandy
Tony

• Bowing to the crowd,
.ho eNa

Toni

aud ence with~ s fe

presents h m1e to tre

ow cast

members.
Kevin
Katie
Trey
Christine
Nicky

________________________________________________________________________________________________________Their¥
~Y~IO

-ttm -tt'~l\-j

How long have you been acting?
did a pie o p;ays mrr
but
~
been

How long have you been acting?
My mscrool play was
!Chool and ve done a few churdl

10

plays tao.

be a

expenence

more a d to branc out

ng

• Nho IS Treys secret
grlfriend
a very
:19
person, a she has abtg attitude ~
was a good cha eng to be her

rPrt

~

1eone com etely
h.ln who you rea ly are It rna

cna acters
om to gOSSip and she IS a boyf~d

s ea e< ked h.l she was sassy and ad
anan de wasaft.nrole oplay
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Why did you decide to start
acting?
le PI being t erea
d.
H.! owetn everv dav wilt~
What was your character's role
and what did you like most
about it?
the sassy snob 'the
play She was and I rea ly ed tha
about ~e<

prin Pla
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» looking at his final product,
sen or Ard Cobbrns sm es
th.lt sp ect s

Project: mted arru u yr nJ dr u• u• Vvd nor Wdr )IU Wdr
Hours: M·
60
Materials: f q raffic pam and permanent cemert pa nt
Cost: b•
.Tre school dorated appro mate y$30C and my father added
1! r ,200.1 provrded the brushes, tape and other supplies.
Istarted my project the first week of school after Mr Horrback approved 1~ and
fin1shed at the end of Apnl, ultimately pa rt ng orarge-and-blac borders or 34
8 by-8 concrete slabs for atota! dstance of 272 feet The first step was to power
wash tre s dewa and to t!loro~ghly clean the surface wnr ar acrdrc compound
My 'Tlertor, art teacher Lmda fiorvath, was a huge help and taught rre how to do
th1s and how to use new materials and methods. Icouldn't have completed thrs
projeCt w•thout rer.
After t!laL l wor ed on the des1gn w rcr mcluded fo~ diferent sports
s lhouenes that represerted the sports played on t~e football field Iwanted to
do someth1:1g that wot.ld ma ea last1rg 1mpressron and that would a ow Me to
use my pass1on for art The rrost drfficult obstacles were 'Tla1nta1. rrg a sched le
and managmg 'TlY t1me The greatest rewards came maccomphshng my goal of
beautrfyrng he campus by choos1~9 achallengmg project and stickmg wrth rt.lt's
also been satisfymg to hear the positive comments frorr stude'lts and teachers who
have told me trat they can see the orange borders as far away as the bus barn.
T!l swas avery t me-corsurrmg project. but coM pie ely worth 1

Stenciling some tomahawks,
c nues pa gthe

,.. After teaching a
new unit,
ra Ebertz
has s dents answer several
ques!JOnS with new m<~tera

>1- Helping on an Individual
level, C" a Ebertz hs ens to
eadults rn her dass prac rce
the rcorversatron act '111 es.

-----,:-- _-tt~-%
f.:~------------~----~--------------------------------------------------------------J b
Mh
r
Ja1ro Diaz
Samantha K1ely Nate Mrtcre
Kately:1 Smrth
Ca

• aco rter
: C h Ebe
· mt 1a rtz

i
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cad mi s

Organizations

ate nc e 1
Ka
...
te1yn 5m1 ,~

:

,

f

•
: Me 1ssa Cisneros C:lth a Ebertz
Alexardr a Lres
:
: Andre Cobbms Bnttany Frentrop Dyan Mac ey

Ashley Muldoon Alesha Tomasev c
Ja e a r'l

Project py-~~

~~~

Project: Shadowed Tom Wac05, a me eorolog stat GV5
Hours: 17
What did you do? Iobserved Tor'! and other TV persona hiles
at wo~ and detwered data for two d1. erert even ng news
broadcasts.
Why this project? JVe weather, and Iwant Ill pursue a
career 1r me
y.
Biggest challenge: Probably gettmg all the f<w."s turned
mont1me
Biggest reward: The benefit of ga n ng more nowledge on
t~, study of eteorology and how meteorologists work.

~w~
-------------------------------------------------------------------------Project: wrote and published a book of poetry called 'Express;
w'
~poetry wntten by my fnerds and I Iplan on selhrg
ny t,. l and giVmg the proceeds to achildren's homeless she ter
Hours: Mo1
Why this project? ve always loved poetry ever smc~ Iwas' 2
Biggest challenge: Ra1smg the money to get the book
published was a problem.
Biggest reward: I got to see my poems mature along the way

cl~~~

Project: Taught English as aSecond language classes to adults and parents with1n the
di tn t wh .e English language skills were limited.
Hours: M trt than 49
Materials: N•ttebooks, binders, textbooks, workbooks, the Oxford English Picture
D mary textboo , fiash cards, my personal laptop, fiash drives, and aclassroom.
Cost: mpletely free
ta1 ght atotal of nine classes on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5 to 6 p.m. at the
start of October and finished on Nov. 3. My goal was to teach the parents valuable
lessons that they would be able to use to help them communiCate better with their kids'
teachers, at the1r own workplace and in everyday life.Th1s was also atest of my teachmg
and language sk1lls since the careers I want to go mto are multilingual translatmg and
teachmg different languages.
Because of this proJect. I realized that there's alot more to teaching than it seems. You
have to know your subJeCt and be thoroughly prepared for just about anything. You never
really now what aperson could be gomg through; the parents let me mto their personal
hfe and ISSues, and It was definitely an eye-opener to their everyday lives.
No ~mg like this prO<Jram extsted Within the commun1ty.l found that there was a
need for 1t. so I filled that need and I did it w1th whatever resources I had available. It
v.asn't easy, but I wanted to challenge myself w1th something that was completely out of
my comfort zone. I feel that my t1me was well spent on this project; I feel ike everything I
d1d was needed, had apurpose and was very helpful to the parents.

-~lfur ---------------------------------------------------------------------------.
Mmah Bailey
Mackenzie Lofton Jourdame Smallwood Breanna Tend1ck
c Franchett
Haley Me1er
Amber Stephens
B.J. Watson
Daemon Fran hn Amber Richmond Brett Steuart
Steve Williams

Project: r ated a web server, whiCh IS acomputer des1gned to
d. a •P If task like runn ng a web s1te
Hours:
ed to use Xcode, an applicat10~ to ost
What did you do?
,, a v wit
Why this project? wanted to lear.1 more about computer
pr r, r>• rg.
Biggest challenge: Remembenng where Isaved my files and
dr g ots of online 'eSearch or how to wnte t"e codtng reeded to
set vP my web sue.
Biggest reward: dtd 1t for self-growth, and Iwas proud to
learn a lot of stuf apart from thiS being avery corrphcated proJec
•A

Project: ehabil1tated my horse, Gal, who had asenous sp1nal
mf t
Hours: About 88
What did you do? Gave her oral medication wl!h aS}"'nge
I

' 1

Why this project? Iwas~~ the process ofbuylng Gal when we
le
she had the mfect1on I'd worked w1 orses before,
but thiS was a whole new realm
Biggest reward: We saved er II e. If she wou do't have go en
the treatme~t. she would have been put down for sure
Biggest challenge: 11ndmg the t1me for the horse It too abo t
ree hours aday for almost two months
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Ice~
f\ro~ ~0\~

• moo Aaron .ewtS and Kays~ 81c11

Prom
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ough-flench

show off lhetr moves dur ng
lhedall(f
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"' Dancing the night
away,
S. · 1 y
j

,t uo
to Brilll

1enJoy one

fore h:s 'l! urn

Unforgettable~------------------

---------------------~

fv1 0

It was an unforgettable momert when acrowded,
thnv1rg darce floor came to ahalt to WI ness aheartfelt
occas1on. A5 tre crowd par ed and the Prom candidates
made the1r way down the dance floor, applause was g1ven,
cheers were screamed and fnends were supported.
Then sen1or Phi11p Holcomb took h1s walk down the a1sle
w1th fellow nom1nee, Emily Hunt.
A5 he and Emily too the1r places 'lear the stage, cheers
erupted and the crowd became frenz1ed shoutmg "Phii-!1p
Hoi corrbl"to support the1r soon-to-be mg.
"II was honestly aspeoal moment when Philip won
Prom mg because weal. grew up w1th h1m, and he's 1ike a
brother to so mny of us. Everyone who nows Philip nows
how much th1s meart to h1m, and I really feel like he's a
speoal part of the Class of 2012; senior Spencer Bush sa1d.
Moments later, Sont1la Capalla was greeted w1th the
same exotement frorr the crowd
"It felt l1ke adream come true. I felt like Philip really
deserved to be prorr kmg I thm that he's the swee est
person !hat I've met mthe whole school and having the
opportumty to be prom queen w1th h1m as king was agreat
honor;Capalla sa1d.
Approximately 130 couples attended the Apnl21 Prom
at the ever -familiar lake Forest ClubhoLse.

» Working precisely,

Rach.!el Jer>Sen

n Jumors on the
tom~friddy

classes to decorate the ...1 Forest C bhouse "We
h.!d afun day with !i 'ich i<'lt and Mrs. Del ""

Jensen said • was stressTu a mes, bu we go
Ml)'lh :-g."

» Working side-by-side,

Prom { 101}
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Success
~~IV~

R E C0 R D

i'l U ,_,BE R S

e g1rls tenms season started wnh a
bang w~en 32 g1rts showed up to the
first day of practiCe
"Th1s was the b1ggest g1rls team ''ve
had mall my years of coach1:-~g," head coach
Bill Sco sa1d
Trymg to get all of those 32 g1rls mto
matches was a challenge, but Scott ept
h1s prom1se to the last e1ght g1rls and gave
theM the chance to play mtwo JV duals.
"Never d1d any of those e1gh g1rls qu1t."
Scott satd. "They paid the $50 fee, bought a
rae et and team shtrt and made It to every
practice I 's always a successful season 1f we
have a ot of ds that come out. stay out.
and not qu1t, and It's also a bonus 1f we wm
a lot of medals·

T

',

'•,

REP 0 R T

F0 R

S0 UA0

Those medals came now1rg 1:1 at the
DeSoto Wildcat lnv1tattonal when JUmor
Bethany Bailey and semor Bre Tend ck placed
th1rd mNo. 1doubles and semors Lauren
Callahan and TomS oc ftmshed e1ghth
ou of 16 teaMs m o. 2doubles. At the
league meet a M1ll Valley, Tertdic and
Bailey were second 1n o. 1doubles
wh1le semor Melissa C1sneros and
sophomore Hannah ~unt placed firsttn
o. 2doubles.
"The vars1ty did exactly what
thought they would do."Scon satd. "They
played hard and gave 11 the1r all."
Scott sa1d the season was an o era II
success wtth the great en hustasm and e ort
d1splayed by s1.1ch a large squad

.........
'•.

After bac to-ba r ps to esta e
oumame sen1or Bre Tero c ~.ad h1gh
expectations for coMpleting her final season
Unfortunately, she was unable to rna ealast
run at astate champtonshtp due to afreak softball
tn) ry three wee be ore reg1onals.
• 1was a hard-h t ground ba Itha ~It a roc
and shot stra ght up 1rto my face;Tendtc satd
"I dor't remember much a er that The next
~·~ thmg I now they were sho ng
canon bel Is up my "OSe to stop the
b eed ng·
Otagnosed 1 t1a yWI ha bro en nose and
sma Ihead InJUry, Tend c tned to push througr
the InJUry Butt e pam mters1fied and her grades
were droppmg along wth her athletic performance
Ult nately Tend was dtagnosed w has ere
concuSSIOn and was ru ed out o action fo· three
mon s.
• u ed nthe doctors oflice wl'en Ireard the
news,"TendKk sa d. "I new Bet any [ er doubles
partner] and Iwould ~ave done well, and we
defim ely had achance to place nthe top ten, but 1t
wasn~ meant to be Ididn't want 11 to end thts way,
but IenJOyed the 1me Iwas able to play"
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"The only thought
in my head was I can't
believe I just did that."
-~.J~,II

At e
Bo. ner Spr ngs N
TournamerJt, JUntor Aubrey J~lo
played as the No. 1s ngles payer and
ended the day w ha unde eated record of 7-o, t~e first
player to do so swce t 1990s Whe~ a was sa dand
done, J lo played 51 games nthe seven matdles, wtrn ng
36 and losmg a measly 15
"After Bre was InJUred, Aubrey rea ly stepped up and
was one of our most ~proved players," head coach Btll
Sconsatd
J lo sa1d the day felt like the longest of her 11fe
'At the start o my last match Iwas los ng. but the~'
came back and co pletely shoe ed myself." Julo sa1d

as f· r genmg to spend
lime With m sister m
adlffe en place besides our
house We even got to pay
together mama ch aga nst
Sumner ana t'lat was fun
because we were wmnmg b1g,
so we d1dn't have to take It so
ser·ously

-iorJ ~ChI~

JVlng m si ter the
tenn1 team w, fun We auld
JUSt JOke around and one time
when we got to play together
we u.t wdn t p a, ahmg

-~ti~Ch 1

Moustache Mania
\I ,

'!f

11.1 u

d Y_, lt'

o)

tea 11)1 I V r ....

U

Lawrence IS complete Without aVISit to Co's P1zza
While t ere, :he team wo ld go 10 othe arcade and
pay aquarter to buy lmle fake moustaches
for the return tnp
"We all wanted to be
I e(oa(h Scon and wore the
moustaches all the way home and
sang great songs; sen or Ashton Is as sad

The Bagel Award
goes to ...
Locked in sophomore H.!nnah

tes 111 the Bonn~ Spnngs
vars.ty nvnauona liunt ended the
~ason ha
ng doubles record
of S9 56 "Somet ng t sta ds out
for '1le when had to play ag<1 nst last
year'S state champ1on at the ldcat
n tauonal at DeSoto,• tlunt sa d.

• 8<.., AwJrd _,1v to the varsity
and JV player who has been "bage ed" the
Most dunng the season A"bagel"1n
tenniS swhen aplayer doesn t wnany
games w1 hn the rna ch
T~e valS!ty Bagel Award wer o
Jumor Aubrey Julo wh1le sophomore
Sasha Bmgaman too t. ehonor for the
JV squad

Girl

enni

{
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Runner mak
return to tat me t
ru
pas l y~d ), sen or Matt Coffman
and JUrJor TJ. 1mbroug -frencr (shown nght)
have run Slde-by-s1de, ellcm.rag ng eac~ oth r to
n"'JSh strong npursuit o areturn tr pto the state
Meet a WaMego
Du gt~e regu ar season, Co rran usua y
fir1shed ahead of Jl'lbrough French, but that
wasr't he case at s ate
Desp1te los ng h1s shoe at t'le 800-neter mar •
1mbrough French fi:ushed w1th aseason b st
t·l'le of '8 14 OS to place 51st wh1 eCoffman was
58 hw h at1me of 18 30 3'
"I th :1 ran we I, but 1II coL dchang ore
th ngl wou d have started MY race faster tra
way I would have been mahgher place rom
the begmnmg.· 1mbrough-French sa1d d1dn t
even care that my shoe fell o ,I thm I ran faster
without 1t on.·

<?t.eod -rtM'tv.
~

Frenc~

ALst nSch~ er

----- -¥.a~~-~-~~---------------

I'm Just a

ewbie
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Ser or 5< aCapal a has been an ac!:ve partie par
ncross country from ~er eshmar year to er sen or year
a dhas aways played ahuge roe on he ear
Sc ntJ a shed ~er nor year as a ea cap a
a o gWI hMandy Ba lou By aways gvng her best to
~er teammates and hro gh her many acts of kmdness.
5< nt1la became the teams nsp ration
However Sc awas dagnosed md June w h
Osteosarco a a fo of bore career AI' m.gr she was
~nable to co:'lpete, she at eoded pra ces and aways
dwords of encouragement
At he Bonner Spr ngs InVItational, e Base or cross
co.ntry team gave • erbest to supportS< a Run ers
"o:'l every team natteodance wore sh rts wth a reart
des~gn and the words,"We love yo S<mt a·
Basehor coac~ ffVe~arna completely s~rpnsed
x ula by organ zng the masses of people w anng these
suppor• ve sh rts
"Seeing everyone wear ng the sh rts for 5< nt Ia s
w e ng yo. won 1forgeL"boys coac~ B Down ng
sa1d • was great to see 1 eru"'n ng com:1un ty come
n

t realtze how rr..ch of an mpactl had on otrer people to the
potn• where o her teams, parents, and coaches wordered why I
was m1ssmg the e11t1re season It was a h~nbl ng momert

_______________________ ~:~~0 -~ _~- __~~:~h:: ~o~ ~~~~e-~_u_~~-f~~ ~~-~~~ ~~·-

_______________________________________________________________ _
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One Vision
~~~iM.

UNITY CREATES

» Rounding thecomer, JUmor Mandy
B.l oura
le<Je ~she
fin ed
a eoflb56 "la ngherthe
second fdS!es

» Running side by side,

ory

Tessa
ewberry a J
( Fma ez
Arvarado race to h M neat the St
..ames I!'V!t.l na AI hough 11 rarely
happens, both '" ners fir. shed 1n 27t place
wt r t mes of tl SS

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE

Througn '!lornmg prac Kes, wee end run~. 4lJ rrues m he Jeep to map out a course or .5
and team d1nners, the cross country team
miles; g1r!s coach Rob Marnon said.
becarre c oser than ever
Wrlle JUnior Tessa Newberry found the
They gave the1r bes to all of hetr races
new co~rse to be"weud·because of the tean's
as well as to each other. They stood together
comfort zone wth the Wyandotte Co~ft!y Par
th~o gh bad weather, rard pract ces and all o
she enjoyed runnmg at the Speedway because
the challerg st'lat were presented to t~em.
tt was flat and fast·
"The team had a lot nore 'Unners th1s
Marnon sa1d alomst every g1rl acheved a
year and that helped us to bond toge her and
personal best at the Speedway co~rse, msp1red
become more li e a famuy,"Ju:1 or Mandy
by a touch1~g tnbute to se111or Sontlla Capalla
Ballou sa1d.
to start the day
One of the more 1nterestmg challenges
fi ghltghts for the boys tearr came n
for the sql.ad came wher tre locattor for
send1ng two runners to the state meet and
their home mv1tat1onal was mo ed from tre
plaong second at the Wyco ., tat onal
Wyandotte Co r ry Par to the grounds of the
Semor Man Coffma~ was the team's top
ansas Speedway due to a schedulmg confliCt. runne(, medaltrg 1 every meet and wmn ng
"Creatmg a ~ew course was a lot of work
the fi~t hgh sc"tool race of hiS career attre
but an enormous amount of fun. We drove over Eudora lnvtlattonal.

ountry
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EIGHT SENIORS LEAD THE WAY
1ght senors, tre Lldy
es too advantage of the r
exfl 1 o11d nshed he
season w1 ha2' 18 record
"It's agrea fee mg to
not JUSt be over 500, but
to h1 20 wr1s." head coach
Hea her Campbell sa1d
After spe'ldmg the1r
hgh school years playmg
toge her, he semors had
bu It the bonds necessary to reach the1r
goal of aw1nmng season
·we had played w1th each o her
for along t1me, and we aI had adose

re auonsmp e new how to play we
together wh ehaVJrg fun; seFJJor ylee
Tmb ria esad
Campb II sa1d seasofl
h1gh ghts mduded beatmg
P1per 1n five games at
home, the select on of
three players to the AI KVL
squad, and astrong effort at
tre WYCO to~r'larren
"I was happy to e'ld the
season w1th afirst-place fimsh atWyco.
It was our last tw1e together and agreat
way oend our t111e together; sen1or Enn
Marxsa1d.

At the end of the season, Heather Cdmpbel
deoded to s ep down as the head volleyba I
coaci', a posit on sh had held Since 2009
"I had coached some of these g rls for four
years, ard was aJO owa ch h mc~ease
eu vo eyba Is Is and rna ure as yo ng
women, but Iwart to spend more t eWlth my
own three g1~s.·Cd pbell Scl d
Urder Cdmpbell sd rec 10ns, esquad
mproved s ead WI on yseven Wlns n2009,
t ey mproved to 17 19 n2010 and hen posted
a 21-19 rna 1n 20' 1 Cdmpbell rece1ved many
co pi me'lts on how !"uch better the g s had
become
"I Wlil m1ss t ecompe 1 ve sp nl and be1ng a
par ofthe teaM 1n practice and ganes, but wII
be watch ng and cheer ng the ~nderclassme~ on
as hey con mue to ta eBonner volleyba Ito the
re level;Cdmpbell Scl d

ugh we really came toge her as ateam, and
we played our best at the Wyco Tournament. Ma mg
the AII-KVL first team was amce end-of-the-season
surpnse·

{tOB}
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11 eI had alot more bloc thJS year and t~at rr ght have
been what relped me to rece1ve All· Vl recogmt1or I wasn':
expectmg 1~ but when I found out, wa v ry exCited

-V\~n,. <?e,of, I~

d g been voted most
msp1rat1onal on he team meant
alot to me I enjoyed gett ng
to cheer my g1rls on through a
record nf wms

-~u~Ct! ~~

:?tYrf~
Q: What was your overall

take on the season?
A:
j
have cone a be· w
fllOie em try
Q: Can you describe the

pressure that is put on
you as a goalie?
A: !heres a

I

Q: Was there anything you

did to get ready to play?
A:
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been playing and what
position did you play?

A:

Q: Do you have any advice
to offer future players?
A:
• J1)U na
and gaMe en to
the coach and remember that
~ your nd to t you ca

Q: ow was you high school

soccer e)(perience?
A:
ly playing W1 these
guys over ~ yea!\ and b ding
up t chemiS ry hat helped us
to compete

t-l~t-1~
Q: What's your favorite
memory of playing in high
school?
A:

Q: Has anything unusual

happened to you on the field?
ga es, re<etVed
:d but Iwas able to prove the

A:

• "'"" ~e was wrono and o bad
~

Q: How long have you been

playing soccer?
A:

J

ars.

Kicking it forward

~3-?~ ~i~

EXPECTATIONS:

A BLESSING

Alter atrst ever tnp to the state tournament last
year, t~ soccer tea;n opened the season rurgry for
aretu nt'IP
"llle expecta 1ons were h1gr; head coach M1 e
Mou 1n sa1d "And dunng those first couple of games
those expectations we1ghed heav1ly on tre team. But
they soon relaxed and worked on playmg hard •
1le Braves faced adificult schedule that
ncl ded many SA and 6A teams. But the guys didn't
let ·~1s stop thern from reach1~g the r goals.
"Gomq to sta ewas ultimately agoal for
everyone But my goal was to have aumt that
wor ed hard mgames and pract ce, whiCh they did
mthe end." Moulin sa1d.
WI hsen1or team captams Spencer Bush, Nate

AND

A CURSE

M1tchel and Brett ~teuart leading the way, many
younger players also stepped .JP a~d the teafl' saw
great 1mprovernent as the season progressed.
"A really defin1~g moment was when all of the
players realized they needed to be leaders and not
followers;Moulm sa1d.
Bush p01nted to aVICtory over Turner as another
Important achievement.
·seating Turner 4-2 on our home field was o r
best game as ateam We hadn't beaten them dunng
any o my four years; Bush sa1d.
The season wound down w1th atough 1 0loss
to K.C Chnst1an, the ult1mate state champ1ons.
·we had plenty of opportumty to finish but JUSt
didn't cap1talize; Moulin said.

"My favor te memory happened a one of
our home gamec; wheFJ nade a goal nthe
ast 10 mn tes hass1sta nee from Co n
Barker Jh K soared nght over the goa es
head, and we won 2.0 •
-,J. ~. 1'-VA.M.-{, 1

., played mostly on theN squad, and I
ougr ours reng hwas tha we flowed :•e
ball rea ywell My 'avorte momer ca e
wl'en I scored my first goal aga rst Pper t
was rea ~ e, 11

-t<~~rv <?~

"For the past three years Iplayed foo ball,
but for ny semor year I wan ed some hng
that was more fun. and soccer de n ely was
I got achance to have sore new tear mates
and to plo) p 'd 'Y ' l •

-~rv¥~1~

What do you look for in a cleat?
Brand: Ad das
'"' Cost: $320

prefer Adidas soccer

eats

over the onec; from N1 • I e
he Ad lf.ro FSO's because they're
very ght and durable My
on sperding IS JUS! aI eom
S100 and usua oo dea
~ bng cOlors.·
~M.of'~, 10

10

"Tltey ve got to be flashy The
l.!st pa r boug were Sl'iO
They should be nd pncey
because hat~ how you ca tel
If ey're good 01 not Usua
ey last me aStason 01 two
and ey ave to be es·

~~ t?Ji;.'vUv, ll'-- a

THE

Jackson rothers}
Sen or runn ng ba Jo llcltha
,ackson payed a huge ro e1n • eBraves'
success Determ ned to not get urt,
,ac nscored 26 touchdowns and put
together best s ng e season rus~ ng
per orfllcln<e mBonner Spr ngs hstory
wr 1,549 rush ng yards, b ea ng t
reco dset by Max Barren n2010
lac nsa dh1s success as he
resu t of he th gs h learned from
Barren hiS fresrfllcln yea and e
support o h1s parents, who nst lied t e
va ~es of hard wo and cornm tment
·lie IS one o the IJardest worting
guys have seen na my years
of coac ng.·head coac Lm
Asnsad

o play ng football wth 1-1~
~. 1t was somethr1g Ihave

aways wanted to do because I now
how much footba Imean I
--Joyfu., -..1~"-1 10

awesome to get achance to play
w1th 1-1~ ~ We had always
played Ca'tc~ 1:1 ~e bac ard. so It was
un o be able to ta ethat connection o
an actual game. Jordan stepped up to
be a great quarterback and leader as a
sophomore.

--Jo~ -..1~"-1 1~

Sophomore Jordan ackson made h1s
debut as the start rg quarterbac after he
team lost t ree stra ght gaMes, and once he
ht efie d the Braves cou dn t be bea
·1 was nervous a ~1'5 bu 1 ad e
con dence tha my coaches had prepared
me for the Sl ua on; Jackson sa d
Jackson fimshed the season w1th 82
completions n 139 a tempts for 1,393
yards. He had 17 touchdowns passes wnh
JUsto e nterceptlon
•Jhe b1ggest moment for me and
the tea~ was wmn ng the dstn<t
champ o~sh p tt was a goal a we ~ad
smce he beg nn ng of the season, so was
asense of accomp IShment; ,ac son sa d.

Running the ball, sophomore Jared ne<'OO\ drushes past
emsch eld fin5hed the season Wlth 203
rush ng yards and 12) receJVmg yards~ a runn ng ba
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SENIORS ACCEPT DISTRICT TROPHY
~

r the d1rect1on of ntw COdCh
sAslm, the football team 1cked
nwilh an except1ona121 17
home w nover Tope !<a Seamen It was
agrea way to mtroduce the new and
proved program
"1le Seamen game was ahug ,
nexpected v ctory smce nobody thought
we w re gong to wm. We proved we were
be te t~an w were last year and got off to
agea start" semor Daemon Frar lm sa1d.
But the next three games were a
dtsappomtf'lent, to say the least w1th losses
to M1ll Valley, Turner, and Basehor.
To stop the losmg streak, Aslm d oded
to "la emaJor changes, most notably the
nsta lat1on of sophomore Jordan lac son as
the startmg quarterback.
1re three games we lost were to good
teams, but we stayed together and worked
harder mpract1ce We believed we could
tu around the osmg streak and chang
our season; ser1or Steve Williams sa1d.

U

After a4o-1 J blowout wm over
Tonganoxie, the Braves went on to wm five
marow, outsconng the1r opponents 229-89
The play of sen or runnmg bac JJ
Jackson was huge dunng the wmmng
strea , w1th five-touchdown performances
agamst Tong1e and B1shop Ward.
To get on top mthe distnct playoffs, the
Braves pulled toge her for ahard-fought
4' 34 over an undefeated Schlagle squad,
g1vmg them confidence to go all the way
They closed out the season w1th a 3521 w1n over l..lnsmg, allow1ng the seniors
to ra1se the district champ1onsh1p trophy
1n front of the1r fans mamemorable postgame moment.
The Braves moved on to play Gardner
Edgerton 10 the state playoffs but fell short
of their dreams in alops1ded loss.
"The key to our success was aresult of
the players and coaches begmnmg to get
comfortable w1th each other and buymg
1010 our system's philosophies," Aslin sa1d.

"The best thmg for me was as
s1mple as playmg the game. ~
was exot ng to krow everyone
was expe<tmg you to rna ethat
b1g play My favonte game was
agamst Schlagle be<ause 1t was
mtense all the way through, and
everyone was real dependent
on the defense to shut down
their
;e
-.JW.. t.-o~M, 1 ~

"The three years I played
for Bonner were awesome,
and I made some really great
fnendsh1ps. Bemg able to play
was the greatest hmg to happen
to me, and I couldn't as for
~tterpenp t p fW

"I wm never forget the lastmg
1mpress1on that Coach As! n's
energy and 1ntens1ty brought
tot eteam and the results we
had th1s season It was adream
come true to Wlfl the d1stnct
champ1onsh1p, agoal we have
had Stn<e we were freshmen.·

-~o~ t.-of, I~

-~4P~I~

~ [.,~ ~tV ------------------------------------------

E_ _~~~-- ~-~g!_!!_~------------------------• Savoring the moment,
Drew
d"IStnct d
ptrophy
w tn pnaeas pan of a mid-field celebration
Coach l.uc.ls Aslin had a I the sen10rs accept
the trophy tog ther afte~ the lallSing wm.
• Making the grab, sen1011ostph Dooley
scores aga nst L.ln ng
nng dtStnct was
some hng I I never forge~ but the biggest
game for me persona ~ was agamst Gardner
~was our chance to move on 1n the piJyo
and went out and pia~ my best" said
Dooley. who finished hiS final~eason With 18
ca ches fo1 290 yards.

Coming from Garden C1ty Community College, new head
coach Lucas Aslin brought w1th h1m an energetiC, ready-toWin anttude. Stressing fundamentals and teamwork, Aslin
led the team to a6-4 record and adistnct champ1onsh1p
·our practices were more mtense, and he pushed us
to work hard, get th1ngs done, and onever get down on
ourselves; JUniOr Logan Terrell sa1d ·He told us what we
did nght and what we did wrong, but he always put more
emphas1s on the pos1tives. He's JUSt agreat coach~
Although it was challengmg at first, Ashn sa1d h1s goals
and dreams for the team remamed the same from day one.
"The maJOr goals at the begmn ng of the season were to
teach the players to compete every day and to wm ad1stnct
championship. I feelli emost of my goals were e1ther met or
at least we wor ed really hard to accomplish them~

ootball {
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Cheerlead' y 11 sg,, athletes t~e extra encouragement they need o
push or awm. Bt: rt smore than JUSt yell ng and t rowmg stunts Lp.l ~ a
way to express yourself Each cheerleader has adi erent story, ad1 erent hfe, a
d1 eren type of creatr ty
orna er what, they all rave somethmg mcommon They have the passron
for therr school. I a es dr ve and dedKatror to be apart of the squadgomg to early pracuces and ge mg home so late that you can barely do your
homewor
I was aseason of transformatrof1 for thrs year's squad WI h the add lion of
male c eerteaders dunng hew nter sports season
'The guys really made ours ~nts stronger and added more personality to
our team; JUnior Mad son Epp sard
Cheerteading may not be consrdered asport osome, but rt rs to thiS squad
Be ng acheerleader ta es physrcal Streng h, s rll, mo rva ron, honesty, love, and
ambitron. The cheerleaders. all wrth therr own rndiv1dual sk1lls, come together as
one and always now how to make h Braves proud
It a es four peop e to construct

a stunt. and ea& person n he
stun has ar mpor an JOb.
lvego ostay g
because 1f don't. the ent re stunt
Will fa .; JU~Ior Mandy Ballou
sa1d. "It takes balance, and you
can' be afra1d because then the
who e stun ream m1g becoMe
afra1d and e stun W1 co lapse·

Be ng a flyer, yolive got to stay
strong ard wha ever you do,
don't fall.., honestly don't really
feel anyth ng, just focus on
staymg t ght and h mg my pose;
sop omore G1rol ne Oar sa d•
Then, once I'm there, I J.St have
fur and share my sp rt w h tre
crowd·

Our ng foo ba Iseason, freshma11
cheerteader Gabby Bennen
was tossed mto the a rqu te
o en obe ca ug t by her fellow
cheerleaders.·rm no rea ly
scared wh le stu 1ng I rrus
them I'm only scared when try
new th1ngs; Benne sa1d.
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,.. Enjoying the game, ~~~ or Taylor >~- With a smile, semor Em I un
presen the Mayor's Trophy or the
Braves a aM
Va
game 1heres actua e<1try the blow Days parade to
asma I11Va ry between the t cheer Cox, amember of Bonner Bea
AsSist ng With t~e awards s c:1e way
squad~ and ~ry t me we play the"l,
squad gJVeS b.ltk to the tomm n ty
wewo harder;Colemansald

New additions
BOOST squad
,...,..-~~---:.~-

t--oY£
Why did you try out for cheerleading?
A

t
l(j

What do you like about cheerleading?
II'
h
f
1 at

II

Why did you try out for cheerleading?
J Ot
J

kl

UvtuU:> t\..j

f

j

What do you like about cheerleading?
r r

t

f

fl 9 w

What's the most challenging part?
'l.ll
•g
w ,w
j
9,· r
fr

What's the most challenging part?
n
rw
I(
try r

What's been the most fun?

What's been the most fun?

yo:d

,JI

•b

t1 nsh ps

r ·f
j

w

How do you feel you've contributed to
the cheer squad?
ve dded a nle nale muscle to the squad,
and coacnes have sa1d havmg Cord and Ion
the team has been a pos1t1ve change. , ,
' '.
____ ...........
'' .

.

---------

o Ag
j

How do you feel you've contributed to
the cheer squad?
tn dt br 1t e tea toge her more I feel
1ke havtng guys on the team helps to make It
~uch more dynam1c and 1nterest1rg. It brought
~pthe·wow"factor

....

'
',

1 much different now tha we dor t have aJV team
On the pos.trve srde, lrtt e Bale1gh got to be mo ed up to
vars1 y, and It's really fun to put her up rn sturts. We have
lost a few g rls on t~e team, but we all st II work really
well toge er, and Icou dn as for a rt of g rls.

-~~"-'~"

on one squad. Yo ave more t me to 1mprove yoLrself
and you have more t1me With the coac •

-~ 1'Jiov...-~

10

ear's eer squad was real fun to be a part o
of us g1rls are close, and weal get along grea toget er
lloo forward to being a par of esquad n~t year
because feell1
've a I1m pro ed ourselves, and Im
pos 1ve we Will ga nmore grea chee~eaders.

-Ito~

h

arl adin

{

II
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k:. d wmember of the team sop
kY• r " a• •au ~ .tc. y by t c. g
v nale
dancer for the Orange Daz.z ers. Although he was not ong nally sele<ted for the team, e stepped up whe~
an open rg became ava able
• 1co e Nornsco~vmced me to try out," lucas sad "Peopl were rea ly supportive about It, and t
mo rvated me to do the best I could I feel that camp was probably ebest part be<ause there was a lot of
ean bond ng·

~~K~ ~vvr~?

~-------------------------------

the teal':' wo ed toge er really well, and
the add o~ of S ~er helped our ear a lot y
favon ememory was the dance banquet aI
came toge her ard wa ched a VIdeo the team
made oft ewhl .ei'

-~~.ff~ll

a lot of change dur ng my our years on the
teal"', bu I hn 1s good to keep it fresh and 'lOt
do the same hng every yea1 I was hald obe the
only semor because I d dn't have anyone to share
all of those last year remor es WJth Overall, had
a great ume, and Imglad I stuck w1th It

-~~~OII..j\~ '

J tmg tot e new dancers was hard because
we had to teach them everyt ng we already
new. We had to have a lot of pat ence, butt ey
were all very fun and ou gomg Camp was very
stressful, too. We had to ear~ a lo of darces at
once, but mthe end we had a good t11r:

-t-li~ 1-lovvK, 10

cap tam was a d1ferent experence for me
a eor a leader~ prole It was
ful' g t ng to c~oreograph hthe other co
cap am, Ashley Muldoon My favonte dance was
probably the semor darce because we could do
anyth ng we wanted to, and 1t was all ourown.
beca~e I ~ad to

-~~.II
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Front Row: M anda liull, seyWheel~r. Alryana Fox. A11e Mu 1ch, Ca tlyn Khatcradounan, H.l ey ~ndr Fa th Sea
Row 2:
rara George. Br nney Huffman, Mr a
iKJh, lauren WI er, As!' ey Muldoon, loren Bergstrom,
)lephaneRose spomorGndyH.lyes. Row 3: lOI'Lynch,Ka tKJ"Cia 5 erl.uus,ValeneT ~
diSOil >lurla
e orriS.

v~~RA~~
~8 ""~1\/ f1f
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T

he Orange Daulers started their season by anendmg
asummer camp at Empona State and ret~rned
With several awards, mcluding "Most Improved" and 13
nommations for"AII Amen can·
This was the strong start that the young squad needed
1n ayear defined by cha:1ge and new fnendshipS.
"'twas defin1tely ayear of growth because we had a
lot of freshmen and sophomores;· senior capta1n Ashley
Muldoon Sdld "But as the year went on everyone gamed the
expenence they needed. and we a.' got used to each other."
It was also ayear of speoal celebrat1ons w1th the
mamage of co-sponsor Tara George on Nov. 20. The whole

~

w

team anended her weddmg to celebrate the memorable day
w1th her.
"I loved havmg my dance team come to my wedding
was thnlled they were there to support me at such ahuge
moment of my life; George sa1d.
The end of the year marked the retirement of co-sponsor
Cmdy Hayes. The team dedicated 1ts ·walk L1 ean Egypt1an"
dance to her at the1r Feb. 14 performance.
"As acoach she was very technical, so all of our
fundamentals were streng hened."jun1or M1randa
McCullough said "But she also cared about us as apeople
and not JUSt dancers."

OS

before
the dafl(e tt was agreat way f01 me to get
oknow ·r.e'ld 1 sad
"1\

lOW UUI

Oran e Dazzler
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aong 1n thetr home pool for the last ttme,
seniors Ryan Cook, Blaine Edmondson,
Ethan Hook, and Nate Mttchell capped off thetr
careers by qual1fymg for state mthe 200-yard
freestyle relay wtth attme of 1'40.71. For all but
M1tchell, the qualification was an all-important
repeat from last year.
"It was great to see those seniors have
that expenence; coach Lynn LaNoue said.lhe
t.nique thing was that they swam fast~r 1n the
relay han they would have mdivtdually. The
team was more 1mportant to them than the1r
own personal accomplishments."
Edmondson also qualified mthe 50-yard
and the 500-yard freestyle. Accompanted by

R

alternates Thomas Hook and Jacob Kraus, the
team headed to Topeka on Feb. 17 wtth high
expectations.
In the preliminanes, the free relay team
recorded a 1:39 15, good enough to advance to
the finals the next day where they finished 14th
wtth atime of 1:39 87.
Edmondson qualified for the finals 1n both of
hts events, fimshing 14th in the 50 free and 16th
mthe 500 free, shattering afive-year-old
school record wtth attmeof5:42.17.
"Makmg it to finals was the most
memorable moment of my season because
didn't make 11 that far last year. felt so relieved
and successful; Edmondson said.
~,

ongto state for sw1mmmg felt
really good It was great to go
to state 1n four d1fferent sports
throughou my h1gh ~hool
can r.

-t-1~~~~~
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-> Studying the heat sheet,

nar es at state by
co .,., ·~ , 1mes Wit ose o their com pet tors The
team pract ced before and after school f two wee to get
IY

» After a three-hour drive,
t
d

It'
WWdi

e

or Nate Mltchellltretc'les
n(offeyvllebyta nq

IS

t~dV

:' ~
C>

•

•ked sw1mmmg preliminanes
at state because everyone
d1d really well, and 11 was an
ar az ~
nphshment for us.

-~~ohl~

o g to state forthe second
year 1r arow felt hke agreat
accomphshrent or me, 11 wa<
everyth ng that I had been
work1ng towards this season

-f-~

t-ooh

\~

ed by acore<. ,tr:. 1g. , Jr:., :ne ·"'""'~
:earn enjoyed one of the best seasons 1n
team htstory, fimshmg 23rd at the state meet
"I would rank 1t as one of my top two
seasons, maybe even the best, mter'Tls of tearr
bond ng and earn comru men •
coach lynn LaNoue sa1d. "It was a
tr season, one Iw II chensh •
The team 1C ed off re
season w1th astrong showmg
a he Shawnee MISSIOn West
lnv1tat onal w t~ five first place
fimshes agamt Mostly 6A
opponerts.
La oue sa1d the tone was set before the
start of the season w •!1 t!le sw1rrr.1ers ta ng
part mar upspo en compet1t on.
"They all partJopated mpreseason
workouts, and they used that to goad each
o•!ler; LlNoue sa1d "Ryan started the season
with grtatt rn- h had wnrked in v•rth

L

~

With determ ination, sophomore

at a home m 1he best
·-n ·~·· "- '" ·• w~ when Iswam the 200
ey g a a ly PQSll'lt react on
• ason sad

group SW1 mers go to a
meet and Since mary of us are
lr1ends WI ~ the ~t .-Jmes guys, I
asked them to 1010 OUI trad oona
pre-meet cheer" se 101 Rya

How many Top 10 finishes did you have?
V

1

Y

•u• •ner, und •t ldU 'h JtherS Want •- tUfn
be ter. They JUSt contmued to feed off each o her,
and It was really neat to watch the dynam1cs of
the1r mteractlon •
The team domma ed the Wyco lnv1 ational
where they fimshed second w1th
mult1ple top fimshes Semor Blame
Edrrondson had ab1g mght. plaong
first mthe 100- and 200-yard
freestyle events wh1le sophomore
Thomas Hoo and semor ate
M1 chell swam he1r personal bests,
ach1evmg first- and second-place
finiShes mthe SO frees yle Sen1or
Ethan Hoo added afrst·place 1n the 100
bac tro eand established amee record.
Bu he season's best storyline belonged to
the 200 freestyle relay.
'1he1r last race as h1gh schoolers was the1r
best sw1m; La o~e sa1d "What more could you
a~ 'ir'"

How many times have you been to state?
IV
'1 W
J
!1 f

IY

Caught up in the
moment,
81.1 ne
<u
J Ethan Hoot cheer
on the r teammates at the final

What was your favorite event?
My ' 1v r•
vd ed •y
because 1feet 11ke 1m pretty good at 11 I hke
be1ng able to do at. four d erent stro and not
JUSt the same thmg for a long diStance

homemee

What was your most memorable moment?
w J t t(
2 f 'Y e re ay
team quail ed for ~tate It was a hn e eaSJer to do
at a rore meet bec.luse our crowd rea ly he ped to
pump us up

-·-----------------------------------------------------------------------·J-,
...
' ...

...

vonte part of the season was
when we went to HibaChi Grll after
one of t~e meets. I 1ked that the
~t becaLse that's when I began
ge
theteam

-~170~~~~

best part of the year for me
was becom1ng fnends w1t the
semors. T~e seaso~ overall was
grea~ but th n we could have
done a b1 be ter fwe had more
people or t~

-ikow..M -11uo!S

10

g to state was very
amazmg.l felt very
ent~uSidstlc, I e I was a pan of
someth ng bigger t ..,~ f
-.._}~~~1

{
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BRAVES

D

'7¥ --------------------------------------PLACE THIRD

espite battling inJuries and overcoming
adver51ty, the wrestlers pulled together
and had aseason to remember.
·we had alot of injuries. more than I can
count." said head coach Brandon Jobe."We
rarely had afull lineup.·
But the team hung tough, and by the end
of the season there were plenty of highlights.
For example the team had 1ts h1ghest
fimsh ever mthe tough Lee's Summit Holiday
Invitational, placing fourth out of 22 teams.
At the1r own Dick Burns Mat Class1c, the
team finished s1xth with five champions.
1ley also dominated at the Wyco
InvitatiOnal, placing th1rd w1th champ1onsh1ps
coming from Jos1ah Seaton (106), Bryan
Lannmg (138), Jonathan Blackwell (145), and
Jared Clements (170).
The1r great performances contmued at
the league meet where they added another
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AT STATE

third-place finish to the team and at reg1onals
where they placed second, qualifying seven for
the state tournament at Wich1ta.
With five wrestlers fin1shmg at least fourth
or better, the Braves turned maspectacular
th1rd-place finish at state, bnng1ng home a
trophy for the first time smce 1972.
With such astrong show1ng, there were
post season accolades for Jobe, who was
selected the Class 4A Coach of the Year. and
for senior Mark Hobson, who was named the
Wyco Wrestler of the Year.
·Mark was selected by all of the coaches
and earned the nght to compete at the 2012
Semor Class1c where SA and 6A wrestlers
battled 3A and 4A wrestlters. 'twas areal
honor for Mark;' Jobe said.
The Braves were ranked lOth in the final
Metro Sports wrestling pol: and seventh 1n
Class 4A mthe Kansas Wrestling Coaches poll.

*' All tangled up,
tt k!'"p ~

tpp<

It f

r Patnck Ba lard atte"lpts
ilatlard fintshe<l

"1 eiCaPI"Q.

w1th a 19 6re •rd

*' Keeping his cool,
t

~f

mor Aust nCobb cam~
• ~mshed With a22 11

Murd rer's Row IS actua ya
ba me arne referr rg to the
powerhouse ne po{ the '927
ew Yo Yankees
l" s year wres ng coa
andon Jobe had h1s ow:'

Name:
ar Blac wei:
Status:
Record: 4
Bobcat Classic:

laS

KVL:

Regionals:
State:

Name: r Hobson
Status: IP~ nr
Record:
Bobcat Classic:
KVL: 2

,.. Winning his match, u or Aaror
ba a hrs coa hes for
approva at the OIC!: Burr.s M.lt C'd\51(

Regionals: st
State:

rarefy
ost. and fthe team was loSing or
to a slow start. t ey cou dtum
a Iaround
"These guys were the ~eart
of the Ineup; ,obe sa d. "The
jed cat on t" ve shown and the
me they've put nIS wha ma es
he,.. spe<1al'
lobe sa dhiS Mu derer's Row
j ts most dom ran 1mpac at
dner where they got the rest of
t team go10g after as1ow star , at
v. and reg1onals 'Murderer's Row
as a b1g part of our team's success
nd was eared by a 1; Puc e sa d

Name:
1Pu en
Status:
Record:
Bobcat Classic:
KVL:

Regionals:
State: 4

Name: cJ Clements
Status:
r
Record: 9
Bobcat Classic:
KVL:

Regionals:
State: d

nn ~ at 0\JI own IMta onal made
me feel accomp i5hed Puc ken sa1d

CREATI GALEGACY:
THE STATE EXPERIENCE
n ' t tt rd year, head vd I Brard Jn I
t,a, qu ckly bt;tlt one of the best programs m
the state. The Braves placed 16th at state mJobe's
first season and r1proved to fift~ last year Th1s
year, the Braves rad hgh hopes to come out on
top and returred home w1th an tmpress1ve th11d
place fimsh and four medahs s.
'I couldn' be happ1er w1 hthe effort these
guys put tn and t~e t1me and ded ca ton they
showed; Jobe sa1d "It as avery fun tournaMen .
It was ery exc t ng for he wrestlers, the coaches,
and a of our fans.·
Tre Braves were led by state runner-ups
JUntor Jona han Blac well and sen or Mar
Hobson, but 1t was b1tterswee fimsh for
Bla
II, last years champ on
"I wasn't what e~·~er o us wanted." Jobe sa1d
of Blac well's fi~ sh."Mar rad agood run and
s •nr 1f 1 toughest draws."

I

Wre tlin
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High expectations

tP
Key Stat: e
w
aSSISts
On teammate Anna Deegan:"Anna IS a great ba I player We are a good
'a
e andlge theba to her Shegetst e
and Qe the ass.sts.
AN N A

0 E E G HI

L ~; t team. A Sta e,
the Yea~ eam MVP
Key Stats:
gWI h '4 4 pot agame
On teammate Yessenia Hernandez: • e worts extremely hard She
th that's wily we worked

,un Tc;.mame~

~ ~

was the perfect defin ton of what we
sen ors had beer wor ng for Since our
freshlll3n year. We showed we had the pot en 1al
to bea anyone 1r !
g~
-e:virv ~M)t, I~
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fi~ team,

PaV!'I of th~ Ye ~ 0

AI

PnWP Player

" expenenceofState was amaz ngthe court. the crowd, IJUSt oved 11 all 'he game
aga nst onawa meant the most tone because I
knew
1st wh e10 ~ " ,,., '
- YtM>trJ~~v~~ I~

defen
~ In an emotional moment, se!l ors
Yesse 1a llemandez Em yWi son, Ena
Wi son and Enn Marx accept the sub- state
champtOilSh ptrophy they have been
work ng four ha dyears for

e npto state was so mean ngful beca Sl w
d1d t as a tea I loved beaung Pran the first
game becat.se I fel It was o·e of "'Y best games
of the season, and ed r.y team
~

-m.i1; 1-J(~I\.t I~

as such an amaz ng experence
Go1rg to state has been agoals nee I started
playmg bas etba and ac"tevtng that goal was
ndesc~bab e

L AD v

Bound

SR~VES

When t' elady Bram k1c ed o the1r season w th
a34 32 wm over Pper, they had "O 1dea that th y
were about to em bar or the most s ccessful season
nthe program's 37 year history
The lady Braves had plerty of early w ns,
ncludmg ore over Bl~e Valley Southwest 1n wh1ch
se'l or Er ca Wilson had aseason hgh •5pomts, and
the first VICtory over MII Val ey n •2
years.
T1e wmn :19 ways con 1nued w h
SIX Sl'a g t be ore elady Braves
en ered he Top Gun tounament at
Wellsville on Jan 24
With an nde eated record and
atarget on then bac , t~e Braves had
the1r eye or the pr ze and bro~ght
home afirst pace trophy for the ~rst
lime mschool h1story
Jun or tJa ey Hoffine put up 10 po nts aga nst
Sprmg ~ill to sea the champ1onsh p.
Round ng OLt the reguiar season at 19-1, ~ot
orly dd the Lady Braves post the best record m
sctooiiJJStory but ey aso won aKaw Va ey league
champ onsh pfort efirst t1ne m'1 years.
The top-seeded lady Braves opened the
post-season w1th an 58 2' an" h1lat on ofPerrylecomp on. Freshman Ka e1gh yaylor eve'l got her t me
to shme, putt ng seven pomts on the board
The ~ext round of sub-sta ebrought aKVL
matchup agamst Piper Semor Enn Marx's etght potnts

MA KE

~ :S 7 C P Y

ard tough defense a1ded m w
1:1 asub-state d'amptorsh pgame on erhoMe
coLrt. t~ Lady Braves squared o aga ~stan old VL
foe, t~e Tonganox eCh eftams
Both teams putt! all on the line for atnp to state,
but JUmor Anna Deega" and sen tor Yessema Hernandez stepped up to lead t~e r tean to the champtonsh p
w th 38 comb ned po1rts.
Bas g nthe glory of afirst-ever
tnp to the sta etournarre'lt, the Lady
Braves had to adjust to the pressure of
plaYJ qa he n vel-1 alarge
are'la where people have trave ed
hours to watch you ot even piC ed
to wm theJr first game, elady
Braves came out and proved that they
belonged. With a51·40 wm over Pratt
After thts accomplish men, t~ey then faced the
re1gn ng SA sta echamp ons, McPIJerson, :o whoM
hey fe I, 49-40
The game for thml place wou d be an rntense and
emot onal end to eseason T~e Lady Braves star ed
slowly aga nst the Ottawa Bu dogs but came ba
to erd •eg anon t me atre and ano er d'ance m
overtime Tears fi ed the court and stands as t~ey fe I
short by asmgle po nt.losmg 49-48
'The o ert1 eloss was aheartbrea er, ard I rea ly
felt the pam and d sappomtment along w1th aI of our
players; satd head coach Clay Oa es. "But fimshmg
fourth at state IS nothmg to hang your head about·
1

Soaring to score, JUntor Anna
put· JP a ;hot tn the substate v1ctory agamst Tonganox1e.
·~c

Girl Ba k tball {
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Living up to ~y

Expectatiq~~
A SHINING SEASON LED BY EIGHT SENIORS
In acompet1t1ve and to~gh Kaw Valley League, the
boys bas e ba I tea IT' made • the1r goal to fimsh as one of
the leagues top three teams With e1gh senors leadmg
he way, hese htg expecta 1ons we1e wt h~close reach
Begmnmg the season wt hacorfidence-bUtld ng wm
over Ptper, the Braves'semor leadershtp Made asrm10g
debu Show ng ah gh-powered o ense, sen or B.J
Watson gave an outstand 1g performance, endmg the
mght wt hacareer htgh 29 pomts.
Throughout the season, the Braves cont10ued to ga1n
respect from students. fans and adversar es wtth wms over
tough oppone'lts such as Mill Val ey, TJrner, BaldWlr and
Tonganox1e.
"They came 10 and played thetr roles; head coach
Andy Pnce sat d.

The squad fought hard mgames, such as the double
overttme loss agamt Lansmg, and on the r way to athtrd
stratgh tt le at the Baldw10 lnv1tat onal
The1r champ onsh prur at BaldW'n tncluded w10s over
Anderson County wttr ascore of72-41, B1shop Ward wtt~
ascore of 62-46 and Baldw10 With ascore of 47 32
"Its tre proudest ve ever been o ateam; Pnce satd
Meetmg tre r goal and lin sh10g m.nber trree nthe
VL, the Bra es e'lded therr season wtth a'6-6 record
Leavmg on top, PriCe mforrned tre USD 204 Board of
Education that he wou dbe res1gn10g a the end of the
season to accept apos1t1on 10 the Ottawa dstnct
After hts seven hseason as head coach, Pnce beca:ne
the second-wmmngest boys bas etbal1 coach 10 Bonner
Spnngs ~tstory With a91-S' career record

» Posting up
against Basehor,
semor B r
tnes to get the
o '1Se gortliJ. Steuart
averaged 9 21)01
pergame
2
bladed

t

Pressing the
defense,

m
mor

varSity game was
rea proud of how
the teams came
toge'.her and worted
rd to be successfu •

l

sa

·- - - ~ -:=.~-~y-.: -h~: l: :.-~-~y~:=~~ ~,:::: (f ~/o?
JUntor varsity team because we new tha Basehor had agood season g~.inq,
and we new 1 would be atough team to beat.
-1--l~rv ' 1 \0
10g the Ba1dw10 Invitational for the htrd straight year was huge Backa-back seasons wt h 15 plus wms was abtg thnll or the players and the
coachmg staff.
1
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» Racing down the court, ;ophomore JOrdan
!Se "My bes garr
"' tere 1naa seven three pointers.·
Defending the ball, sen Jourda neSma !wood
~
wav wh escann ng the court lou open
teammate na home game aga "St Pper ·our goal was
t get rther than we did last year and Imhappy that we
ach eved tha goa "Sma !wood sad

r

~~ Players
------~~-------------------~-J ~~~ I~

~:t.b::~::~t~ur

What's your favorite memory of
playing in high school?

high school career?
Coach Pi

me
When did your basketball career
officially begin?

r mea

What was the most difficult thing to
overcome this season?
!ll'artv I'll!' play More than a

1

What was the best thing about
playing your senior year?
f rme
o<JY•

1

What will you miss most about
playing high school basketball?

~

~

wherel'l.lda

ng on people snorter than me

Bo

Ba ketball {

125}

y Season
earn had a ot of md1V1d~3l
ta ent ~at we new cou dta eus
far Ln or: na y, a blal doLd flew
over a dgame by game we started
loSI~g pia •s to n nes But lots o
players stepped up and gave 11 therr
a I w hnoth1rg to lose We cou dn t
have done It WI hout the support
and mot1va 10n from ou· coaches.

-'77fx I~Y, II
there w rea lot of changes
With n eteam over ""Y four years
We worked toge he!, ard wed dn
g ve up when the game got toug
1 " n we mproved because every
year we became more of a team The
same g1rls played each year, so by
the t re we were semors, we were
sed to play ng wth each other.
-~~~ ~wr oorv, 1t-

0

That's not my name
~J
ry,thecc
rr,,
the bus nde oonawa '"he names stuc ard even made the-r way on to
the end of-year recogn t1on certificates. evarSity n~eknames mluded
T

M a a·Mad Dog" Burgoon
Yesse~ a•T•e Nn)d" Hernandez

Em ly "The Enforcer" H nt
trn Mel • k"Mclrx
diSOn •Mg ty Mouse" Moms
Anna "Big Red" Deega
"''eroc ~· Kayta Frau
"Toug ·Taylor Hoga Gooch
"flot Foo Ha ~
ne

The ain of it all
1~ 1e:. dn r ne:.:.e. oo a) r 1 ld
the lady Braves, fore ng younger players ..o~~~~d·~~:::,..,
to step up.
Jun or S yler Taylortore her
ACL at Basehor and two days later
Anna Deegan, also aJlmor, tore
her ACL
Seo or Mad1son Morr sand
sophomore Kennedy B1zze I battled
1lnesses that 1m1ted eraction wh1 e
semor Courtney Brouhard and JUniOr
ayta Frauel suffered concussions. And rf that wam t enough,
un or Haley Hoffine also played througl' a stress fracture
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Taking possession,

u "' a ~s
towards the goalrn the
teams fi~t Mr VKtory over
Lar.slng.

Mou "'

SHOOTI

aify

Success

~8 '7~~i~

LADY BRAVES FINISH SECOND
't. ncommg freshman ta ent ard
ex , •nenced perclassmen, the Lady
Br... , ~< J team hungry for success
That success could be seen ma3-o start
and the squad's frst v1ctory over then lo;,g t1me
nvals, the Lansmg Uors
The Lady Braves trailed the L1ons the ent1re
first half and unt1l the last 10 mmutes of the
second half when sophomore Bauey H1grtower
scored
'Last year they beat LS 7-o, so to corre bac
to wm was really exc1t1rg; H1ghtower sa1d.
''We surpr'sed everyone, mostly ourselves."
The Lady Braves marched on to an
unblern1shed KVL record until they played t~e
undefeated Mill Valley Jag1 r' fnr th- KV' • 11e

W

IN KVL

'Ever though we lost 8-0,"we were t~e1r
toughest garre; ,t.r1or Tessa ewberry sa1d.
·we cou dr't q•nte capitalize on our sconng
opport~n es, and afew m1stakes cost LS tre
game. St II,' was ahuge accomphsrMen to fimsh
second mleague play•
Offensively, the team was 1ed by H1ghtower
and JUniOr Haley Hoffine, who had seven goals
each, good for all- VL and all-reg on honors.
Wh le t~ey came up short of their ult Ma e
goal of go :r1g to s ate, he Lady Braves too some
1r1press1ve steps forward
·rve seen a ot of growth mattitude and
rn s 1lls,"seniorYessema Hernandez sa1d.'My
freshman year people d1dn't work ha hard. ow,
they wor hard ~'ld' <~er In rh" roaches·
~

5 5 5$55§55 §SIS>

~Going

out in style~

• In her final game, semor MadiSOil Morris
o. Morn~ h.Jd been out o acnon for
ret
ucleosi5 butre mea determ ned
to gr~e her teamma es ~er best e ort pos~ble • ng
Mad son and Yesse~ a to the front at the stdrt of the second
h.J thoroughly confus.ed DeSoto~ b.Jc four, ~ead coach Mke
Mouf nlaid

After receMng afirst round bye, he lady Braves
hos ed the ;>eSoto Wildca
ha rp osta eo~ the
Ire
Loc ed ma ught ba e. the ;.ady Braves were down
2-0 at ha 1me Tha 's when head coach M1ke Moulir
surprised everyone by "lOVIng semors Mad !SOn Morr s
and Yessema Hernandez to c efran ~ the hopes of
generatng ~me o erse
Mol'\5 reponded w two qu c goals to eep e
Braves' post sea~n dream al ve Hernandez responded
wl!h acouple of agomzmg m\5ses o the goal posts
before the Wildca s noc ed one 1n town 3-2

Girl

» In her first home meet,
freshman Cass1e Stock sw1ms the
100-yard breaststroke where she
placed first and qualified for state.

rSfllhan e Rose
, ~
ught everyone
., 1,.,,.,'9m w wasac Ud y dPJI ,ev ry~ ' IOUghtlhad
m!ICOUn ed when stopped bec.l~ no one was wa t ng for me, but then
my coach pomted to he scoreboard, and ve never fe t so proud of myself;
J

» Gliding through the water, fn man Mad1son Stumbaugh (top
r'llddl .w ~ h
ty1 dun~g Apnlll home meet "Mad sons
) tgt I r ~ Jrt, lUO'-' laNuuolld. Her commitment to sw mmmg
11 what w1l enable her to mprove and to become faster."
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» Taking a breath, fi 1man Ak1k0
Ia • 1w'"' t' eavenworth
lnv1t Akko m Jt tremtudlM
progress; coach LaNoue sa1d ·sre 1s a
natural k1cker. so I'm confident 1f she
conunues to work on the baSic dnlls she
wII become as ranger backstroke and
freestyle sw mmer"

» Reaching back, .phomore
[ 1b< B< , r t,.,. focuses on he!
form wnue sw nun ng the backstro e
the 200-yard tndiVIdual medley at the
Wyco Champ1onsh•ps where she placed
thnd w1th a t1me of 3·0360 "I wasn't
crazy excited about plaCing th1rd. but n
was pretty sweet•

YOUNG

TEAM SENDS

flll al aboli astrong start In JUSt thetr
JL first varsity season, freshmen Lei'Onna
Sm h Cass1e Stoc and Madtson Stumbough
reached t~e ulttmate goal for most htgh
school athletes atnp to state
The trto JOined ser10r Ton1
Stock 1:1 qual1fymg to swtm the
200 medley and 200 freestyle
re ay events.
Tom also qual! ed to swtm
he 100-yard butterfly, while her
stster, Cass1e, qualified mthe 100
breaststroke
Although they d1d not advance past the
prelimmary round, the gtrls fimshed 18th m
the medley race and ecltpsed thetr best ttme
by three seconds at 207.67.
"The medley relay set the tone and
showed how much better they have all
become." coach Lynn LaNoue satd. "I was
really exc.ted to see them drop It me·
Although afaulty exchange resulted in

FOUR

TO STATE

adtsqualificatton mthe 200 freest~e relay,
La oue still found many post tves
"The g1rls raced w1th heart and passton,
and as acoach I couldn't as for anythmg
more Cass1e turned mapersonal
beslttme of 27 so In her so-yard
split, and Tom closed the race out
as aspnnter should •
In the mdtvtdual events, Tom
fimshed 18th mthe butterfly at
1:10 31, while Cass1e was 20 h
mthe breaststro eat1:18.43, a
second better than her prevtous best lime.
"I was 1m pressed wtth the way that
Cass1e swam wtth matunty Alot of t1mes
freshmen wtll get really nervous, but I
thought she responded well," .aNoue said.
The team's best regular-season
performance came at the ILC meet at Turner,
where they finished etghth, but everyone
was relaxed and more cohestve and turned in
personal-bestttmes. according to LaNoue.

• In her final home meet,
ll
Ton Stod: sw ms the 1 t
y te
Wyco Champiomh ps. She finiShed rn lim
, uea
of 110 03
Breaking the water, f ~man
np
wwle
s mm ng the breaststro eon Apnl18
dunng a home meet ~ th finiShed 111
10th place w th a personal-best ume
"When ge to the meets, Iget exdted. and
II eto have a srmle on my face the whole
t1me I'm lhere;Smot said

-~-::r:l("(f'_ : ["{)___~,---------------------eer stze of the pool at Hummer Par
was altttle overwhelmmg, but we had a
lot of fun overall.lt was agood experience
because I know what to work for next year.

.4~

-~~~~c¥., 1

To calm her nerves, stniOI
a reads wh wa1 ng fol
her next even "Men , It mysel
tha nsnot •eMryOneiSgotngtotef
me 'you s 'And if they do.R shouldn 1
stop me from 1111provmg. Otherv. I
JUSI VlstJa 1ze
I mgomg odive and
what my form should be"Capall.J said

Girl

~('

[$:~-~-~:!~!J:gJ
DOUBLES

TEAM ADVANCES

TO

STATE

In their opemng round at the state tournament.
Bush and Sc~neck faced ateam from Wich1ta
Colleg1ate,Josmg r aclose uebrea er, 4-6, 6-4, 10-8
"We played really welltn the first set. but md
of got out of rhythm late mthe second set. whiCh
caused us to go to the tiebreaker." Schneck sa1d
Scott was not only proud of h1s doubles team
but hts ent1re squad. The team started the season
wr hafi h-place fimsh at Mtl Valley and then paced
second at the1r home mvlla 1onal and leavenworth
Another bng~t spa was the play of foretgn exchange
student GUI Pazos. who qu1c ly moved up the ladder
and won the smg es title at the Bonner lnvrtauonaltn
four 1mpress1ve matches.
"The strength of thiS team was Its coachab1hty."
Scott sa1d "They Jt~St absorbed everythmg that we
were trymg to teach them.·

nhead coach Bill Scott pa1red semor
P''ncer Busr w1th sophomore Qumton
~cnn Kfvr doubles pay at the Mill Valley
Jnvttat1onal on March 28, he had no 1dea that he d~o
would march through most of the season undefeated
on the1r way to the state tournament
"They were aperfect doubles team; Scott said
"Qumton ts an aggressive player whtle Spencer ts a
consrs ent player T~ey always got along and never
got on each other's case en one of them was
rna mg errors.·
The duo's 16-0 start was the most dommant
begmnmg smce 2005 and theu18-2 regular-season
record was he second-best tn school htstory. T~ey
also won the tour'lame'lt"Tnple Crown;wh1ch
consts sof chaf'lp1onsh1ps a Mill Valley, the Bonner
InvitatiOnal and leavenworth.
t

>~-

Celebrating a good shot, semor Spencer Bush receiVeS a h~gh
f
Quln on xhned dunng hetr Sidle rna ch aga nst
hila Col eg e 'We ddn t know much about thern." Sdmec sa !!
"Bu they were solid baseline ~ hvery few~ n
game Even though ndido' go • we wanted t to, Ilearned a lot by
our expe<~en<e at Sid e, and r'll realty glad 1go the oppor u011y oplay
a player·
>~-

On his toes,

omore Qu rnon Xhnec reaches 10 re urn a h1gh
A ~
meet Schner had an overal record of 2S-8m
191 .nd o otes pl.ly
t
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» Stretching out,

Spencer Bush pushes

_____ EgrJb_~_ Sport

ou

of it------------,

WI

hmy teamma es.

--J~ 'f-b.~

» Charging the net,
d

r JOidan
,w 'tumwh e

f"4Y 19
a u enome JY m
10na
on ApnllO Crawford finMed the season
esm d

» Pushing for an alley shot,
esa
ng
a varsity dual aga n!..
Acaderry
lewis played Singles and doubles, and ~JS
best fin sh was fourth- pl.lce a the Bonner
Spnngs hMLl
A

10

never even p1c ed up a racq~et
w en I ecided to g1ve enr sa t:y.
had to learn the game real fast 1n
orde! to eep up With players who had
developed the1r techmques through
"lany seasons of coMpetltlO Iloved e
sport and WI Icon mue to play when I
re urn to BraZil
-~P~II

.

-------------------------- --- ------------------------------------J

Bo

enni
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TEAM CAPTURE TWO
ith youth on the1r stde, the golf teat 1
r ,de steady proqrpss that r~ulted
u1101prov ng scores by the end of the season.
"Thts was one of my most enjoyable y ars
mcoachmg. The tds were JUSt great to be
around It makes all the difference; head coach
Ryan Hull said.
The team IC ed o 1ts season w th a
fifth-place 1msh a the Sunflower Classic. ew
golfer Tnstan Abts, aJUnior, got off to agreat
start, finng a78 to place second Startmg the
season o strong as well. sophomore Marc
McClam fin1shed seventh w1th an 84
Ab sand McCia1n would prove to be an
effect1ve 1-2 punch al season long.
"They really pushed each other
competitively; Hull sa1d "They had lots of
conversa 1ons about everyth1!1g from how to
handle each course to how to 1m prove the1r
swmgs.lt was avery positive relat1on~h1p"
The duo led the way at the nme-hole
Bonner lnv1tall0nal wh re McClam fired a38

W

TOURNEY TITLES
to lapt.~re fir t and Ab ) ~hot a40 to pia e
second With ~trong performanc~ from the
rest of the team, tt·e Braves captu!'Pd the
first-place 1le. ~r~rman Stev1e Greer shot a
SO mh1s first h1gh school tournament wh1le
sophomore Jake lamg shot a53 to round out
the eam score of 182
The team earned 1ts second t1t eat the
Wy<O Champtonsh1ps on Apnl17 wtth five of
the 10 medals gomg to the Braves. McClam
notched h1s second champ1onsh1p whtle Abts
fimshed second
The team also turned mastrong
performance at the very tough Blazer
lnvJtallOnal at Gardner.
•My favonte moment of the season was
the shock of plaong th1rd out of 13 teams a
Gardner, whJCh we we didn't thm was gomg
to happen. That was apleasant surpnse I
know we won the Wyco championship, but
that doesn't rank as h1gh as what we d1d at
Gardner; Hull satd.

'"'

en ta ea deep
I')~J~,r!N

Putting, dlipping. or driving?

est a pu

ng I

lod a ,. ural .kr f r 11

Favorite Mr. Hull story: ~ y •· ry from hrs college ddy>.
How do you get in thezone? 'ma ays 111 the zone.
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Favorite course: Pra1r1e H1ghl ~d "011 he
Rituals: ' 1 ly
Putting, dlipping. or driving?
lU ng.l'm jUSt
Favorite Mr. Hull story: ' 't ~' w, there are so many
How do you get in thezone? t focus on my shots.

Best performance:
Favorite course: r
Rituals: S.
m~ 1sw nq

~d ttnp r n~t

Putting, dlipping, or driving?

yone was ou:
f tw hours or so JUSI t

nfront ofthe

5I at purung.
I pract ce pu ng

, a
How do you get in the zone?
lry to ha~ fun and
• 1ends w hthe PE
'I" ay
w hateach meet

Ill . ,--------.. ,

VPV·

------------

u tt'•, '•,·- . ._ _ _ _ _ _ __-----

'•

·------..,__'•,,,.
............

--.

V\Qv¥"~ t-1~~ \0
Even though you are right-handed, why
do you golf left-handed?
r it ,w 11 J y d 'T h deddubswhen
w, h
What goes through your head right before
you putt?
w Ch way Imgoma to pu left or
gI

j

Yt

t

Qh

What was you favorite part of the season?
P' J1ng I W lh te and nIW'ng II WI
)(' , "1
gn
x• y r
What is the strongest aspect of your
game? Driving, putting, or chipping?
My .trnng1 t a. t
pp rg 11 the part f my
gon game I work on tne most

Step Two: se up to the bal and
rg the same t ng
had JUSt prac ICed a few seco~ds ago.

Step Three: try to swmg smoo f
J
con act W1 the ba
wh e pu I ng through to hr

'/

Step Four: watch my ball slowly
e hole, hopefu ly
wartmg for t to drop

-------~ rU¥ ~il: ___________________ ,

on the block l__________________________________________________________________ _

~~~II
Why did you transfer to Bonner?
11
ilt B<
1 v y t chance to play hrqh school gol
B<
r a 1 or y f' bl
;e
" tr P' !icy.
What was it like to have Mr. Hull as a coach?
f
put· ev ry
a Qr 11 I'" .J. f a gr' at ·oach and a great
• r I

How long have you been playing golf and what made you
want to play golf?
started playing whr1 w, around nrne or ten years old Igot rnto 11
because that swhen my dad started. It's always been our th ng We' ealwayl
p I) ~ t •th •r a11d
I
yf ,., person to play th.
How was your season in general?
My eJ• wa 91 t v
my
d1dn't always show 1, lleamed
a lo and lth Ireally Improved

Golf {
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TEAM WORKS

TO REBUILD

r rthe d reci!On of new coac'l, Scot
,, eBraves loo dto rebuild the
th the leadersh pof e gh se'l ors.
The team star ed ts season on a post ve
note wtth a 3-2 vtctoryover Lansmg.
"We played relaxed and comfortable for tre
rs game of he year; JUn or logan Terrell satd
·un or unately we tensed up a er tha •
After a rougr patch of seven stra ght losses,
he Braves finally bounced bac wt ha & 3wm
agamst Eudora.
Another nemorab e momel'lt came h
the opporturt yto play at Conmumty Amenca
Ball par mtre Butch Foster Memonal Classtc.
The Braves opened the tournament wtth a
hard-fou ht loss to Sa tnt James, but came bac
strong the next day wtth an 11-1 viCtory over
rlolton to earn ast h place fin sh.
As he season drew to a close, the Braves
began playmg some of the r best ball, splttttng
wtth Tonganox1e and Basehor to notch some
wms before reg1onals.
As as xth-seeded t.nderdog, the Braves

U

d ' remember my best ga edst nctly, b. I
do remember my dutc h aga nst St James a
reg onals to oad the bases whe~ we were down
by JUSt ore I w11l mss yteamnates. l'v been
playmg wt hand aga nst them bl>fore i ,
-.JP.Afb "PI~ It-
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new they would have then wor cut out
or therr tn a •enatcr w hSt Jarres. the
de endmg state champs
But Coach Lero, who once coached at St.
James. and the players d1dn t see thts as a
reason to bac down and g1ve up. They saw 1~
nstead. as an opportun yto leave everyt~ rg
on the ~eld and to play thetr ~eans out
th a stel ar ptch ng pe1formance from
semor Sergto Valenzue a and a strong defense
behtnd rtrr, the Braves put theMselves 10 a
posttton to shoe the Thurder.
The Bra es were down by one mthe top of
he sever hmnmg wtth the bases loaded and
Jt.St one out. Thetr dream was wtthm reach, but
a hard shot to the pitcher allowed St James to
tum a double play to end t e game
"Coach Lero ran thmgs a lot differently than
we had seen mprevtous years;Valenzuela sa1d.
"He always pushed us to wor hard. and we
learned a lot from him 10 JUSt one season. Our
season wasn't bad cons1denng all the changes
and tmprovemen swe made.·

1 emones of hgh school baseba I co efrom
play ng wth ybrother5 on t e team forfour
years and growtng loge her. I was an Intense and
emo oral erd ng when we ost such adose game
to St James tn reg on;lls.

-lo(} <7~

It-

~ . James game wast e ~t ga ewe played
as a tear all seaso~. but my personal best gare
was the second one aga1rst Eudora I ptched s
mn ngs and ad n~e str1keouts and IwII never
forget my perfol'!!
r arne

-~rv c...eo~

It-

rea ynervo..s prtch ng m,y fir5t vars ty
gan t~oug~ the very first batter was e1ther
gomg to hI a home run or go ng to be ~II by my
pttch But a, erthe first coup eof batter5,11 was a
peceofca e

~ Gonzalo Pichardo ~

What were your goals at the beginning of the season? My top three goals wee
lVI

.41

lQ

How did new coach Scott lero add to your success? Coach Lero was always there
for me wh
h
~t
k ht
the cage after practKe or or a
1 .y
J al
eto never gJVe up and o
hard
What is one important memory from your senior season? IWill never forge t e
•b
r
ner Spnngs Jersey
What was your biggest accomplishment? W< uld ~ave to be earn ng AII-Sta e
hw, t r
'f 1n •k
'9 we1ght and ge Ung mshape so I
mmyoest.

Key Stats: Led the team w th 408 batt ng average, 'R RBis, and two home runs

~

Looking for a strikeout, ;er Sergto
t
My ·•• me p1 ch ng

V "

\«J)
Ckl>lg4
0 myhtg
school career because nwas adose one that was

~

Rounding third base,
~

c

t

o

1n t <e Bu utrmte~
v.

man Thaddeus
QlnstSt

James

' "'' u•»K. Glenn W€nt
r.y

Making contact (far left),

or Shawn

y es ed
thetea w a J1Dd averageanda 468
slugg ng percentage earning fi~t team AI Sta•e
honors at the end ol the season.

Ba eball {
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• Attempting a pick

off,

nberta e
ow frorT! catcher

y
•

d

She b1e Thornton to tdg out
drunner at third T11ber'a
was voted Most Valuab e
by t m

+ Receiving the ball,
omton
''""'· ""'~""" dunng the
Lansmg game lO!Il!on had
a 508 ban ng averag and 14

stolen bases.

WE WANT A PITCHER

What was the best part of your season?
y 1
they're

was a
What made this team so special?
w

teaM was oennnety spe(la ana t esen

th

W1 be

ea ly
What did you do to improve your pitching?
yhaving ~ ·o sea~
ldy busy year
arouno. g ng en ques fro:
coac'les and
bu dng rom
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TEAM POSTS BEST RECORD

IN YEARS

Wr

~

Sprinting to second, n Samantha
N
1agame aga1nst M I
va ey Krcc We r hn 511eo he season With 13
~

After bunting the ball, se<' 01 Amber
ta sy to m
oea out the hrow Stephens'
d ~e< the ost I proved Playtr

•

.

·

.................... ,
Fi~rtAA~V .
Bre Tend <•

•

-~~"d-r~·;

.....~~.~!'

f' .............. :

-1-toMY~ ~~orv l
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able os ay up and come bac to take the lead
t e1r tn1rd head coach 10 three
y rs, the sen1or softball players were every lime, eventually wmnmg tre game The
J 1011 •l•uu mg for some conlinUl yand fresh g1rls u 11ized each o her's streng hs to play the1r
energy They found Just that mnew head coach best. The ladles never gave up·
The team set h1gh goals for the season and
Demse Chowmng
WI hprev1ous coach10g smts at Turner and achieved many of hose goa's.
"The mam goal was to become afam1ly, o
Shawnee MtssiOf1 EasL Chow•urg steadied the
support each other and to have fun;Chowmng
lady Braves, lead10g them to the•r best fimsh
sa1d "Bu they also wanted to have aw nmng
10 years at 11 9
season, whiCh they did, and to go to state,
Highlights mcluded a6-0 run to start
whiCh we fell one game short of. I'm very
the season and another 7-0 run to fimsh the
season before os10g to Basehor 10 he reg1onal proud of the success hat they had·
Corrmg on board. Chowmng enjoyed her
char1p onsh1p game
first season w1th the lady Braves.
Although their fast start d1d g1ve way to
"Th1s team has been atrue peasure to
am1d-season los.ng s 1d, the Lady Braves
coach, and I am go10g to m1ss the senors
rebounded to w1n the lJrner lnvitatlonaiiO
treme11dously."she sa1d. "They brought
three 1mpress1ve Victor es.
leadershp and r gh expectat1ors for the
"To wtr the Tumer tournamen , the girls
underclassr.1an. The team wanted to be
came together and played to the1r potential;
successful, and I was JUSt able to help them be
Chown gsa1d. "The Sa1nt James game
changed leads severa1t1mes, and the g1r swere apart of that."

A weet ide
the sea
r• y I eve" Wlth
the adJustment to a new head coach Coacr
Chowmng taught us a lot of thmgs, and there
were sone mmor changes that made u~
betterasateam ·~~
-~~ .

_ __~
8
0

10

ed that you rea ly have to step .pat the
varsity level and that there's not '!luch 'OOm
for error there Ithought everyone tned theu
hardest. and IenJoyed my first season a t~e
hgh school level.

-~i~~1

Tl
tt r J ,w
wt
tn
year After every game, t e coaches would recogn ze
nd1V1dua swho turned s rong perfo ances and award
t em Wl haspec1fic type of candy related to that eFort
Head coach Demse Chown ng sa dshe got the 1dea
from a former coach who used to do somethmg srm1lar
and thought rt m1ght be a fun tradrt1on to start here
"It gves each g rl achance to get some positiVe
a entron from he•r teamma es and helps them to lao
for ard ac nowledg each other's s s,"Chown ng sa1d
A
aof esweet rewards mdudes
Twix
s (good h ttlng}
Babe Ruth t rme run
Skor Bar
er scores tne mos rurs
mg ptchmg performances
Mounds
gSilly that happened
Nerds
Crunch bar ~ ts the team out of a crunch

y enJoyed the earn bonding and the
practiCes where always fun My favonte
memory from th1s season was when we beat
TonganOXIe 11 5 ,, 0 . :
1 0 __
-~to 1--loM-«", 1

oftball [
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Soaring to Second

he end of the
'
!1)_( .00

------~-~~--~~~--~~~--

How long have you been coaching?
he
J
y
l'Y
What's been the best part of coaching at Bonner?
t
Why do you like coaching track?
1

What will you miss the most?
What is your secret to success? y
t
w ' 1t J a
What was the best part of this year? t est part was thee ort the team
r tl
yf r
w ng Bet any plac ng second a
state Seei g how the team stepped up a t~e Bon er lnvtta o~al was also very
spec.al They won he er re meet. and he boys 4x400 relay team wor the last
race ha I udcoach a our home trac

{138}
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RELAYS, Relays
MLi)~,~~~ Relays
TEAMS QUALIFY FbR STATE
Quahfymg .~r rt dY Ito , , ou
the state mee a Wich ta was a~ ge
acco~p JShme'lt for t'le boys' rae tearr
Tie 4x100 relay cons1sted of se'l ors
Blame Edmondson and 1 J. Jac on ard
sophomores ,ordan Jackson and Austm
Schuler The r efforts res~. •ed na14th
place t1me of 45 5/
Tie 4x400 team was compnsed of
Schuler, Edmondson, sophomore Tre Scon
and Jumor alif'l Raza Khan They fin1shed
their race n 12th place w th atlf!le of
333 68 Schuler's open ng eg t1me of 519
was acareer- best.

It '" gwd •u to ,J vff v u ~" mfirst
place; Schuler sad • fe t I eIshowed up
and dd my part nthe relay"
The 4x800 relay team feat\Jred
Schuler, Edmondson and sophomores T.J
1mbrough-French ard Robby Glenn They
doc ed mat 8:36.00, good for 12th place
Acareer-best 212 from G1enn a reg onals
pt: he teaM maposit on to go to sta e
~or five of the relay runners, t~e tr pto
state was a'lew expenence
•• was s11per nervous, but tre m1rute
I stepped on the uac It was go t me;
Ed 1d msa1d

-rv-~

VooRo'

~ hougn ne DO ed edl y
nJur es, sop~omore Trav1s Doo ey
wasthe team\ lo e l c~mp1or,
nr ng the 300 "leter h rd es th a
tmeof433
fle fimshed ~ nth at req onats
WI hatlmeof4310
• felt preny good go1ng 1r o
even thoug had been hur i the past
couple of meets Gett rg first at KVl
rea ly boosted my con dence and
made me I be er about reg ona s.·
Dooleysa1d

Status:
State:
42-0
Regionals: 4'-6
KVL: 4 4

Bonner lnv: d, 39-9 5

~'()'~
Status: lphom'
State: x 4 1
Regionals: 4
KVL: lrd, 4 f
Bonner lnv: 2nd, 41-8

DYNAMIC DUO TAKES
y ~"Ud) dl d10 Udll Jd
were a dom nant force mthe tnp eJUmp, Wlt~ Top 10
:xJp

01

~~ 1'1 ltllOI

LEAP

FORWARD

utx.) lldd ~ s brea o~ mee a e oo ner

nvttatJonal where ~e bro e4Q-foot ma1' for ~e fi~t
time and end 11h a second place Junp of 4•-8
perfonmances at L. reg onals and state
Constant Improvement led the two to meet the
lac on enjoyed a breakout meet at Basehor wth
ult1mate goal of qualifying for state where ubas
a first place J mp of 40 feet 10 1nches, h1s personal
best unt Ihe broke the 41-foot mar at reg1onals w1 h placed s1xth and Jackson fimshed 'Oth
"It was rea ly ~nexpected." bas sa1d
a leapof4'-6

"The hardest part about
triple jump is learning
the stepo; and l...eeping m
balan (' on the second

phase ofjumping."

-~()' ~10
Tra k { 139}
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GIRLS

TENNIS

.lOll
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\}Mf/r,~ <7tJUA)(}
To:'(}aro e
awrence State
SM orth
BshopMieg
M Valley
sropWard

s-o
•2
1-Q
1l

o-·
31
11
4-Q
0{)

Q-1
3{)

o-o
·umer
StJames
Base or Unwood
Record:

CROSS

11
42
1-3
1{)
Q-1

Win
Loss
Win
Loss
Loss
Win
Tie
Wir
Tie
Loss
Wir
T1e
T1e
Win
Loss
Win
Loss

VM'/r,~ ro~}

{
Topeka Se dl
Mill Valley
Turner
Basehor L1 wood
lXI

Record:

74-6

21 1

""'

Bishop Ward

16 48

LOSS

~c~lagle

101
26-29
48 13
64

Loss
Loss
Win

Washmgton
...ansrg

41 34
49 14
35 2'
rton

Record:

4C 76
6-4

{
Win
Win
Win
Win
Loss

VM'h>~ Vo~}

Base~or

Eudora
BshopWard
Lou sburg
Chnst Prep
Base~or

{ ~~~3}
Basehor
Mege
Borner nv1tat oral
Ott.lwa
Eudora
Wyco l~v tatlonal
StJames
Reg ona s

Boys

Girls

6
'211,
5t
3rd
2nd

5th
5th

5t~

'3th

NA
3111
2-d
3rd
6'h

:1macula a
Turner
Wash Agton
Osoosa
BVSW
M1 Va ey
Pery Lecomp or
Osawatom e
Baldwm
Pper
Gardrer-Edgerton
BVSW
Spnng H

LOSS
Loss
Wi
Loss
Wi~

Loss
Wi~

Win
Win
Win
Loss

Loss
Win
Wi~

Loss
Wi
Loss
Loss
Loss

\Jardner
BshopWard
SMNorthwest
ronga o e
Great Bend
•uroer
AtchiSOO
Schlag e
BshopWard
Pper
S&age
Sumner
Pper
M IVa ley
•onganoxe
Sumner Reg ora s
P 1 mals
Record:

LOSS
Win
Win
Loss
Win
Win
.ass
Win
Win
Win
Wi
Win
Win
Loss
Loss
Win
Loss
21-19

COUNTRY

Front Row: Mdnah Sti ert,ltztl Soto, Lauren Murphy, She by M.lta, Shelbey 1 y

Moc coach Cry;tal Coleman RIChardson, Syler Taylor Allie Ledbetter

Front Row: A her lieS, Momca Smnac. H.lnna feh
M
A Cox, Alley Washburn

roup
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~'JRESTLING

Front Row:
A1
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, x.

e.edbener,latum Sa no, MIChaela Mod. Abn5e'
aela Bennen.

Row 2:

gh Taylor, coac'l Mon y Bedldrd

[

~~C)
Wyr.o Chanp onsh1ps
Meet
wa ego I vnattonal
ee~ Su m l~v a tonal
0 ck Burns Mat OassK
Basehor Bobcat Gass
BV orthwest Tourna e~t
Osawatomte Tournament
Regonals
Sta

G I R LS

}

{ J!o(fJ;~
Ptp r
Bue Va ey Southwest
M Va ey
lanswq
Torganox e
Atch so
Basehor Linwood
Turner
Anderson Courty
W sv e
Btsl'opWard
Baldwm
Wi tamChrrs an

3rd
4h
4th
4th
12th
4th
8th
2nd
3rd

t Jl Win
46-41
55 52
6Hi0
59 28
74 l5
68 {jl

58 41
72-41

5228
62 46
47 32
63 S2

Win
Loss
Win
Win
Win
Loss
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win

Ptper
BIS opWard
lans ng
M Va ey
Turner
Tonqanoxte
Bs~opWard

Basehor Lnwood
Bts~opWard

Linwood
Record:

{ ~v-«J;~ }

}
61 27
74 44
44 34
54 45
59-46
76-53
n-51
63 so
44 33
46-34
'6-o

Wi
Wi
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Loss
Win
Losss

Pper
Bl Va ey Sou hwest
M Va ey
lans ng
Tonqano e
Atch son
Base o· nwood
Turner
Sumner Academy
Vve sv e
Badwt
Sprmg fit
Ptpe

36-26 Wir

4833 Wi
38 37 Wir
53 32 Wi
48 32 Wir
57l4 Wir
4123 Wi ..
5(}..38 Wir
58 28 Wir
5228 Win
s· 2s Win
48 40 Win
2726 Win

BtshopWard
lansmg
Va <zy
Turner
To"ganox e

39 35
5128
34 33
61 25
60-55
Bs~opWar~
61 41
Basehor Linwood
44-24
Perry (Sub state)
58 21
Ptper (S~b sta eJ
38 21
Torganox e(Sub state) 58 50
Pra t/Staford (State) Sl 40
McPherson (State)
49 40
'Jl )
49 48
Record:
233

Win
Win
Loss
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Win
Wi
Loss
Loss

S vi I i'-1 i'-1 I N G

Capa a. CaSSie Stoc Ha

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

Greer

t< Rowl:

son

Group
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Front Row: Jose Contreras. Toby

,, W ton ~ Deron McOuarter
Nate Mte!le •Aust n')(~u er, He< or
Flores Row 2: Marah Setfert. Yessenld
Hernandez, Maranda Sal ou, AA "'la
Holliday. Shelby Mara, Trara Jo
Cheyenne i3 e, Victona Dunn Row 3:
Antholly K ba
Seaton
Cdsteel. En<a son. Em yWi son
Ma~ Peteoon, Bethany Barley.
Austin Cobb. Ma hew Coffman, Ph p
Holcomb. Row 4: JcJVan eYoung.
un Raza Kahn Jared Knemschreld.
~·even Caswell, Tre S<on. Ncholats

Casteel Nathan Campbell, Chns Hoge
Coach Tabatha Mar
RowS:
coach J mMtC'le
c Bi wr
Jonah Freese
TraVIS uootey, Blame Edmondson, TJ
K1mbrough-fr nch, Tnstan Russell,
, .ackson, Robert Genn, coae!l K~e
Raza . coach Rob Mamott

VARSITY BASEBALL

Front Row: M >n Patche Lu sSanchez,I.J sGardea. Logan Terrell, Jonathan Blackw Row 2:
"" •
ner Oar , Ma ew Ca I, coach Nc S<huster coach Clark McCr ~ Third Row: ·fawn Jones. Aust n
uouse, trar. Wa e~>. Gonzalo Pi<hardo, Sergo Va enzuela

Front Row:

rn

n •·

' Neu, Roman Gtenn, Karl •urner, Taner ~h1pman, RIChard Skaggs, Jeremy McOonr Row 2: •rd n
nn, Aaron ~es. coach (,ark McCracken, Adam Burdolsk, Logan ~arer Josh ra Bmwr

JV SOFTBALL

Front Row: •hE lb1e Thornton, Meagan Suce, Mt'(jan Laughlrn, Sammy Weller. Breanna TendiC Cas .dy I toway
Second Row: ,a Iiams, manager Enn Walters, AmberS ephens, K~ee Trmberlake, Bre Hammer. Third Row:
KP y 'ill
·h rystal Coleman RKhardson, Head Coach Oemse Chown ng. M1chaela Moe Mtk
tt. M1kayll
~;
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VM%WUvC.f- } { VM',{,~ '7~ }
Boys

Girls

5th
1
st
7h
13th
42nd

41
8th
3rd
8th
6th
26th

1st
3rd
5th
9th

oW ,42Win
'5-0 Win. 15 ~Wi~
Turner
19-1 Win, 15 5Win
B1shopWard
H loss, 9 3Loss
DeSoto
16-' Loss, 10-0 Loss
Lars ng
1(}~ loss, 12 Sloss
Mnlvalley
11-0 Loss, 5-2Loss
Basehor Lmwood
8 SWin, 11 5Win
TonganoXIe
Turer (Turner lnvuauonal)
1!l-8Win
Blue Valley orth (l.rner lnv1tat1onal) 6-1Win
12 7Win
StJames (Turoer I~VItauonal)
19 3Win
B1shop Ward (Reg onals)
Tonganox e(Reg1ona s)
8 5Win
B;
r wood (Reg1onals)
7-0 Loss
13-9
Record:

{VM',{,~ ~~} {vM%~ '7t>Uf¥}
.ar.~ g
3-2Win,12-2Lo;
Prper
22 4..ass, 13-S loss
Turner
7 5Loss, 3-0 Loss
BrsropWard
12-2 Loss, 7-5 Loss
Et:dora
9-4 Loss, 6 3Win
Mill Va ley
10-0 LOSS. 11 4 Loss
St. Jmes (Butch Foster Class1c
8 3 loss
Holton (Butch Foster Classrc)
11 2Win
Paola (Butch Foster Gass1c
7 1loss
Basehor Lmwood
9-6 Win, 14 1Loss
·onganoxre
7 6 Loss, 6 1Win
DeSoto
10-0 Loss
I
""
3 2Loss
onalsJ
Record:
5 16

I

4th
61

9- 1.1x e
Ottawa
Gardner -Edgerton
Shawnee He ghts
C Chr s 1ar
Topeka Seamar
Lansrng
Basehor Lmwood
B1shop Mrege
Piper
BrshopWard
Blue Valley
ChPst Prep Ac.Jdemy
Spnng Hrll
DeSoto
MriiValley
'9 nalsJ
Record:

Wir
3-1

Wi~

7~

Loss
Loss
loss
Win
Win
loss
Win
Win
..ass
Te
..ass
.oss
..oss
.oss

1-0

31
2-1
4-0
5-0
4-1
10-0
6-1
22
3-1
1-0
8-0
3-2
79 1

Front Row: vannah loche•L •aytor
~a Moo n [ rtney
el

*I h
ave played stopper for three
because you're always InVOlved y~ars now, and I love rt

-T~y -ff~e:.ooc,l.__,

1~e La ng. SeVIe Greer, Devin Haywood, Jason Van Maren, Ethan f
rv , t ad coach Ryan Hull, TriStan Abts, Thomas Hoo Kaleb 1ve

Front Row:

Front Row:
r wford, Spencer Bu5h, yle Sears, Andrew Coon Tyler Jenkins, Qu ntoo xhnec , A.!ron .ewtS, JOrda~
rawf• J. Row 2: K •h ..ambie. Cody Crider Sarah CAtron, coach 8i ISco coach BJ Coogel on, Pi: er Jerk ns, Ludano
F ;ar• Rowl: 'lt'Doc 1ng.Jmmy ngee,TreyMdy,JaL ngele AJexShearetJustnCarrol JosephAm
G "•- P'

pring Group

{
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·.~Yearbook--~~~~~~-~------------

A

sYerds, we have practically spent most of our high school lives wor ing
(and eating) in the yearbook room, giving up our social life as we knew it,
ded1cating weekends and days off to meet strenuous deadlines.
This has been atough baby to crack out, but it was worth 1t. From finding the
perfect font to stalking people for quotes and pictures, we have pushed ourselves
to the limit trying to CREATE abetter yearbook.
But to put together the best yearbook possible, 1t takes ateam effort, which in
turn made us into afamily. Growing and learning together, we created our own
inside Jokes and shared many laughs, tears and countless hours of stress. Room
101 has become our second home, and Mrs. Holder became our Mama Holder.
After three. years, we take with us so many memones and leave behind
our best wishes. Yearbook has been ahuge part of our high school years, and
although we are moving on, know that we are still w1th you in true Yerd spirit.
May your next nine months of!abor bnng you as much joy as ;t brought us

--J~ ~ ~ cA~Qv ~:z-

Organizations

To our --------------------------~

C_r_~ -~t!ve~15
aron & Kaysi vou wo
d t o stot estaff Yo bot brought rei abt tty anJ • v y
ererqy to the tab e 'hank you so ue" for aI your hard work WI ~ t~ sports pagest T
loo awesor-1 Aso, han f r everyt ~g yo bot con • buted toward the end e
c dn ave beer abl t g t ev ryt ng do w out your help.
ndrea ~ rst off, we'd I

to thar you for dea ng w• pares. We know sb nah mongous
pa ~ nt ebun ard notthe mos exc t g part oft eyearboo bull sthe ost tmportan
Yo r d tgence nge ng aJOb done was our reason for gvmg you such ada ntmg tasK So
tha yo fort: at You aso saved uS aton by help ng others With your creat ve mput and
yo r eye for des gn You're aso an amaz ng p otographer, we car. always depend on you o
ta e he best of pctures Tha you for he ..a ren ptcture

esta The add uon o et=o ow T e..eade( danced r ~g
stress brea a dpartes was ag ea dea a for ta ng on he spreads tha were hard
to recreate and ~a e hem awesome Aso, we know Its been atough year but we're glad
hto t~e end ~ best of luc to bo hof you tn thef urel

Bre & KyleeYamazed a your abtl y to fi sh aspread so fast. K~ee Than you so
much for allow ng us to mantputate your pages dunng tough times and JUSt gomg w1th the
flow We are so proud o both of your accorp s~ments. You stuc through ~e hard ard
stre-;sful Ume-; and •pt It tog t er very wei , eytr as Bre wentt ough so many n unes.
WeregongtomiSS hewerdstoresandBresuncor ro abeggges. oubo hhavea
bnght fut re a~ead and w WISh you the very best Than fo' ev ryth ngt

ife ~ M. nah SetferL Madtson Epp, Enlly Hu:~L Tom Stoc , Taylor Coleman, Ashton lstas
Lil & Rachel Y1 1b y
)Ourselves so well and to do what you were asked to do WI hasmile on your face was ablessmg th1s year. Than for aI
the name <hec mg and for pullmg picture-; whenever 1t was needed, e-;pecta ly towards the end We're very proud of your growth and we hope
you cont nue to thrve We LOVED aI of Rachels rec pes, you defin ely deserve to be ca ed the Queen of Ba ng Goods You he ped satisfy our
ravenous appet edur ng boc days, so than you for that And I.Jty, your bngh and cheery persona yh ed us up on stressfu and ong days.
B<
) had motiVattor to do what IS nght and you always too part of your own t eto come and do the extra wor needed 'llar a onI

1.addie & a lor to men o~ ~>ow mpressed and b o away we were by bot o your spreads Your ab ty to learn so q ly and to crea esuch
h gh qua ty pages has rea ybee" ahuge asse to our sta and to the yearboo tse [WI ou you two. we would have gone crazy 'Y gto fig re
out how to change th ngs up ab1t The pa1r of you has showr such grea Improvement nyour destgn ng and you both have anatura talent
Than for tac ling so many spreads throughout your ~rst year on the staffllt also helped to have Taylor, the t.ady Gaga of the staff, to provtde us
w• r da
md
every now and~ en, you were our wal ng ard smg nq stress rei ever

1.actah & Sasha Y w1an t r
' sand we love thatIWe th n •t's needless to say you are both urbel evably amaz ng photographers. A the KSPA
con 51 'flU prove 1t. Every snapshot you tel turns to god lt'scrazy how r.uch ta ent you bo h ha we ow you'l go far The arboo sta
11 blessed to ha the two o yo
th us We •e pr ny sure about half ofthe ptc ures n eboo "a beer> taken by you And not only tha you
also gave Cl'ad and Tessa a le breath ng roor. w en yo too on some of thetr respon11b lues. Jl'an yo~ so, so much for everyth ng you have
ir
trd r e~ y1 1 el~e you w II do You are true JOumaltsts at heart
had

'Iessa-

W w
) 1two are the ~eart of the sta , the dr vtng force 'lle both of you are so ded cated focused. and have great
efh c
WI hsuch amaz ng leadersh pwth nyo~r sect ons, t's no wonder you were chosen to be nex yea(s edttOlS. You have been I 5avers, t etechsavvy gen uses of the class. The stress-magne The Tumblr add cts. We honestly don't now where we would be Without all of your organ za!IOn
and an you for aI ecutouts Both of you are acompte eJDY to
With We couldn t t~ n of amore perfect duo to ta over rems and
nh t the cove dard stressful pciSit ons of Co-Ed tors-ln-Chtef Ma us proud, I you have aI year long. and good luc

rom our r ator - Th

ear book taff {
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~ fv'\~(C;

• During her last performance,
y"ont ~cia ne

c~ros~

• Hitting a final note, Adnana Rodng ez.
nnah Mdu and Ash ey M doon smg "lf'!1 Out
T~re ·With
ACappella choir! theu lastt me

Rebecca Peria

Jason Roden

• Savoring the moment, ~
11 a
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tudent ife

Josh Oden

Class of~

~0\~

Taking in th~ moment, l<lCOb Carter and Jes%1 Carroll
flctory addres~ The 131Jonor giadua es

gave amu t i)olrt speech

Camden Barker and Anna Baker

Ja1ro Oiaz and George Dockmg

Asha Musau

TH~ _ Q..._,,

~ f"u,v;"Wut <;?~,{, ~
The Advice
"They ve gven r.e an ass1grment "teacher C!'ns

WocxJ sa d whe~ she eard at the grad~t ng dass
had chosen her to spea at the•r ceremony
After rece ng astandmg ovatiOn when she was
oduced, WocxJ adv sed students to eep thetr
ntal h1gh beams· or dunng the1r trav I on
's road."
You're ncharge of so much about your future'
Let all th forces be wuh you·

The Gift
're Clas, Jf "',

deoded to help 1m prove the
Brave Cave by donat ng three restaurant boot~s.
one l shaped boo , and three hgh top tab es
w hcha 15.
eg was presented by dass pres~dent Bre
Tend c and Stuco executiVe pres10ent Ryar Coo
L

Graduation { 149}
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losing

Bethany 8a1ley

ust nine short months ago you received ablank canvas and the opportunity to CREATE
something special. So how did it go? What did you do? How did you add color and vibrance to the
things you were apart of?

J

Did you earn straight A's like you planned? Did you work up the courage to ask that certain someone
out? Did you take any risks or did you play it safe?
Maybe you discovered that your best CREATIONS were acomplete surprise, something totally
unexpected. Maybe the thing you'll remember most is the thing that you didn't see coming.
Some of those memories will fade, and some ofthem will remain permanently etched into who you are.
So whether you're asoon-to-be sophomore or agraduating senior, there will always be opportunities to
grow. The year may be over,

~ (fvv rW!vr ~f ex~~· ..
---- ----------------- ---- ---

-------

-..
................

--- -----

-----...

losin

{
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~

. ............................. ....... ... .. ... .... .. ... .... ............. .... ..... --

.............................................. .

Kylee Timberlake

~

Kylee ha Timberlake.
I will alway be your #1 fan. There
will n ver be a parent a~ proud a
me. You\e become uch a mart and
beautiful (in ide and out) woman.
I love you,
Mommy

.. ..........................................

.......................... ...... ................. ...... .. ..... .. ...... ........ ....................

~

................................ ..... ...... .. ..... .. ........ ........ ............. ...... .....

.

... .... ...................................................................... .

Brittany Frentrop

~

Britrany MIChelle Frenrrop
Congratula[Ion '
You have accompli'ihed ·o many thmgs over
the year and th1 L JU t the begmnmg.
~1ay you continue to gro~ and have faith in
what you can accompli h
Way to go, Britr!
\'(e love you and are very proud of you!

Dad, "1om. andjam1ejo

......... ................................. .................................... ···------·

------

- ·---

........................... -

----------······----··········-----·

Kristy
~Chastain~

Rachel Taylor
Tever let your wing touch the ground
my Butterfly!
I love you and am o v ry proud!
Love you more,
.\1om

Kri\t\',

\Xe knm\

It

ha\n·r

ah\a\'~

been e:.t\}, but
) OU did It :
Keep trying and )OU
will surleed m life
Lme,

\1om, Dad, jame~ .
Kell) , Be k} , Tim,
judge, Amanda. Ed,
jack, Chip, and Ahx

.. -- - - ............. - - - - - - . - - ........ -- - - · - .. - .... - ...... -- .... - - .. --- .... - ........... -- .. -- .............. ---- .. --- .... - ....... - -- - ............................... - ........ - - · - .. - ................. - -
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ate

~

itchell

Spencer Bush
pcncer,
'lou have become
the kind of per..,on that
brightens the room JUst

ate
\\e re o pn 1ud of \'OU and :
all of) our a( wmpbhment.,_
'lour en~e of humor, tanng
he-Jn, .uul open m1nd \\ill
take) our far!
The v.orld 1 }OUr '

b} entenng it, and '' e
are so proud of you.
Remember to live your
life a an "exclamation "
not an "explanation''!

Lmc,
\1om, Dad Whit, &n,

Love ah\a~ ,
Mom, Dad. and Ryan

a .,,,md Ro.,.,

. ································

..........

~

................................................................................------------------····························-----·············•

-------------

~

Anna Baker

~

'rou have grown up o fa t. The
year have flown by. Continue
to ·mile and hold your head
high. You will be 'iucce ·sful in
the re t of your life.
Love
Mom and William

~

Jake Carter

~

\X'c are so proud of you, Jake~
.. "have the courage to follow your heart
and intuition ... they omehow already
know what you trul) want to become."

~

Emily ~
& Erica Wilson

- tel'e jobs·
Ianford Commencement Addre, S'.
\X'e love you~ Rock halk~
Dad, .\1om. Alex.
Aunt .\1i.\1i and Grandpa

'li>u h;l\e been bright light., m our li\C
The \\Orld :ma1t you both,

.

continue to follm\ )OUr dream .
and let your light hine on.
Love ..\1om and Dad

enior ds {
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,................................................... .

.................................................,

~

Ashton Istas

~

-\.'ihton.
lou are an amazing girl \\ith
. uch a beautiful oul. Believe in
your elf and knm' that God ha
a great plan for you.
\\'e love you and are so
proud of you.
~1om.

Dad.

and Colton

,.....................................................................................................................................

~

·············

.....................................................................................................................,

Bryan Williams

~

Bryan,
\1a~ you face the world' challenges head
on and have success m all you do.
Love,
.\1om and tl"\e, Dad and Cele te

"It i. clear the future holds great
opportunitie.. It also holds pitfall . The
trick \\ill be to a\Oid the pitfall . eize the
opportunitie . and get home b\ s~ o'clock."
-\\oot~\' .\/len

!·····································

~

·····

Gary Knight
Gar:.
\re kne\\ at birth your
accomplishments in life would
make u proud and your
succe. ses prouder. This enior
milestone onl} proves our
prediction ha\en't changed .
KnO\\ that Dad and Grandpa
are smilmg from heaven and we
all hope that your dream and
\\ishes come true.
LO\e,
Mom and Grandma

{ 154}
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~

·······

...................................,

Austin
Clouse~
FoUm' your dream,.
Keep your feet
grounded and your

head up h1gh 1
\X'e are so proud of )OU
\lake sure )OU
Ll\c Laugh and Lme'
Lme mu,
\1om, Dad, and Logan

................................................................................................

I ...... .

~

~

Katelyn Smith
Katie,
\X'e love you o much and
thank God ever} dar for bles ing
us w1th such an independent,
taltnted, beautiful daughter and
granddaughter. FoliO\\ your
dreams, Kate and know that we
are here for you always.
Love,
~1om, Dad, Chri ,
Grandma and Grandpa dkin

,

Cinthia
Ebertz
Cinthia.
We are o \·er} proud
of you . You have
a compli hed o much in
all these } ear ! \\e knO\\
that you are going to be a
wonderful woman.
Love,
Dad,
and Luciano
~lorn.

,....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................,

~

Miriah Bailey

~

'otabo,
Congratulation ' \\e are o proud
to hare in your ucce s. \\arching
you gro\\ into a rrong. beautiful
young woman has been uch a
ble mg. \\e embrace your dreams
and are excited about the future of
many more ucces e

Breanna
Tendick
Bre,
Our blue-eyed
baby g1rl is all grO\\ n
up-beautiful, man.
athletic, and amazmg
)(Ju can and will do
great thing because
that\ who you are
\\'e are o proud of
you and love you!
Dad, Mom.
and Lexi

Love,
Chn, ~1om,
)osh.and)ake

.....................................,

,..................... ..

~

Toni Stock

~

Haley
Meier

Toni,
It doesn't matter where
you \e been. it matter
where you're going.
Ma} Jesu · light your path
along the way.
Love,
Mom ·Dad
\\e are o proud of \OU -from pre Lhool to h1gh
.chool graduatiOn. I am ure your dad 1 looking dO\\n
on you and 1. so proud of you too.
Love, .\1om. Courtney, and undsey

nior ds { 155}

From all of us at

to the

Class of

2012!
Elliott Nickell, 11

501 S. Commercial Drive
Bonner Springs, Kansas
(913) 441-6988
{1 6} Busin

ds

Aaron Rudolph, 12

Bonner Springs Ford

Congratulations
BSHS Graduates!
715 South 130th

Bonner Springs, Kansas
422-2045
www. bonnerspingsford. com
Busine

ds {
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PARADISE TAN
K-7 & KANSAS AVE.

Swed•sh M

913441-8181

pon M '
Ch:urMa.

13100 Kansas Ave
Bonner Spnngs, KS 66012
K,mberly Bourn, Owner

~

•

Jim Million, Agent
13100 ansas Ave

M

Bonner Spnngs S 66012 9296

111 n lly

Bus 913-422 5567
J m mill on b5pr
tatetarm com

AGE THERAPY, L.L. .

ert1f1ed Ma

age Therap1 t

! 72 A!kull Sull< ! I
Bonn or Spnn& , K

FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL ERVI
In uronc~ • lnv~ tm nl

--"""'

Michael Losik IV, Farm Bureau Financial Services
3
Mtchaellos fbfs.co • hnp I fwwwmtchael ost com

a...lc: C.ra • Auto Body • Que 1ty UMd C.ra
r •
• Trade • Accr

Scott Wagner
741 EllllFrontSb'e« · BonnerSpmgs ~66012
11,..2Z..1155 · Ful13-441 ·1121

-= a

,

LODIR

1lham M1ller

913-422-7337

66012

~
l.rrwp/ !£~

~hu?
.
Y~E/"~.7~~
DUSIL INSURANCE AGENCY

303 E 2nd Street Bonner Spnngs, Kansa 66012
(913) 422-2096

Alden-Harrington Funeral Home
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED FOR FOUR GENERATIONS IN BONNER SPRINGS

Our family serving your family
since 1908.
Professional advice.
Professional service.
Professional accountability.

214 Oak Street - Bonner Springs - 422-4074

Bonner Springs City Library
201 N. Nettleton Avenue
Bonner Springs, KS 66012
(913) 441-2665
www.bonnerlibrary.org
BONNER SPRINGS CITY LIBRARY

We're more than just books ...
movies, games, eBooks, graphic novels & more!
{ 158}
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I

I

I

15302 Briar Road

I

Basehor, Kansas

913-724-4141
1
91 3-724-41 45 (Fax)
I

I
I
1

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Congratulations
to the Class of

2012!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Jackson's Service Center & Convience Store
Owners Gary & ] ane ]ackson

Complete Auto Service
10635 Kaw Drive
Edwardsville, Kansas

Shop:

913-422-2087

H . CASEY
Accounting

JANE

127 Cedar
P. 0. Box 242

Nationwide Discount Printing
Printing • Copying • Shipping • Signa

Bonner Springs, Kansas66012

Call Bob or Martin

Email- jan a jhcaccounting.com

Ceh (816) 405-3319

913/441-8122 Fax

9131441-8315
Bonner Springs
Overland Park
loan Production Office loan Production Off1ce
6240 W 135th St
13100 Kansas Ave
Bonner Springs, KS
Overland Pork, KS
913-422-8585
913-647 -5363
Headquarters
950W 92 Hwy
Kearney, MO
816-628-6050

(i13) 422-361 1

109 E 2nd Street
Bonner Spnngs. KS 66012

"HAIRWORKS"32
Ul~t· 'FnmNifSf

a'

Gol r ~.,.....

Plaa 111 Uo11'11

913-44 1-8448
616W.Kump

'J

Since 1928

larry Courtney, RPh. Phamacist
Martin The no, RPh. Phannacist

Bonner Springs

Patti l\1m1
~

-

J~ :lum6rrmn

- - - - A M ERICAN FAM ILY -

202 Oak Street
Bonner Springs
www.degoler.com

PH: 913-422·3066

EvERGREEN
-

- -1

INSURANCE

CHINESE R ESTAURANT

MI KE H OLLOWAY
11627 K-32 Hwy
Bonner Springs, KS 6601 2
Office:
Fax:
Hom e:

FARMERS
Au10 • Home • l..oft • Buoi.- • Wodrm c:o.npa-.

t« N. Ncn:lcton AYC

E-Mail:

913-441 -3336
913-312-7379
913-441-6243
mhollowa@amfa m. om
13034 K ANSAS

VE. L"E

Bo MR SPRINGS, KANSAS

Bonna Spnnp. KS 66012

!'HONE: 913-441-6484

Business (913) •22-2095
Toll Frtt I (am 922-2095

fAA, 913-441-888o

OPE

7 D )'5

Busine

WEE J..:

ds {
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I

1'b

~k

z.hrt

•

I

wO.a trtct
Downtown Bonner Spnns , KS

..

91J•4ll•l!S!

A T T 0

Womcru-Girl - s..bv-G•fu
Hoot your Bunko and S11thday Part•
The Pin~ Zebra
Hou,. Tuc thru Fn ro·6 •nd Sot ro-s

orru.•l. thcpinkzch.a

bcslob.U.nct

ot

Face book
11 rlnduson

w.

WILLIAM

HUTTON

£ y

R

509 Arm ·trong Ave
Kan as C1ty, Kan. 66101

A T

F

L A W

(913) 371-1944
(913) 2 1-1320

Berning
Tire
M-F 7:00am- 6:00pm

WL'HE
TO THE
CIAS OF

Sat S·JOam- 2 OOpm

2012

306 Oak Street
Downtown Bonner Sprongs. Ks

WW\\

~/:I c

K.u;:.1a.1 (.If} , R~hrf'T"Iml.: Roff, ''" ~

jUDY Cox

aluL1

Bo

bemmgure com <

NER THRIFTWAY
DOWNTOWN BONNER SPRINGS

& RoBIN NEAL

212 East econd treet. Bonner pnng . K 06012
(913)441-6653phone
(913)411 6671/ax
JUd).CO

1

lpl.com t--mml

www.Cll

andneal.com

"'~bsll~

Sec.:untte~

oo-ered through l PL hnancull,
Mcml'Cr F-lNR SIPC

Q

.1(etf!Fortune

~ Chinese Restaurant
Dtf16-ln • Carry-Out
117 Oak Street
Bonner Spnngs, KS 66012

112 OAK STREET
BONNER SPRINGS, KS

(913) 441-1988

J ffrey L. Elmer, D . O.~ .. Chartered

(913) 441 -6848

Vesta Lee Lumber
4-4-1 -2691

422-1075
2300 S. I :JS Sf.
172 ALLCUTT
SO...NER SPRINGS. KANSAS 8601 2
ToL.aJOHONe 1913) 422-3011
FAX 1913) 422 -301 4

Bonner Springs
t-ax: (9131 422 - 1077
\\II:ST Of' BONNEJI

~Pfti'IG5

Owner
Jim Bishop

IIIGH SCHOOL ON K· 2

Southwest Steel
Fabricators, Inc.

13100 KA
AS AVE UE, SUITED
BO
ER SPRI GS, KA SAS 66012

Office:
Fax:

Home:
E-Mail:

913-441-0033
913-441-2288
913-441-6243

dpierce@amfam.com

2520 Scheidt Lane
P.O. Box 275
Bonner Springs, Kansas 66012
Gregory F Darnell, UITCF

Phone: (913) 422-5500
Fax: (913) 422-5507

lnnmtnc~ Atmt

FARMERS"

Craig T. elsen
President

Auto • Home • Ufc: • 8ustnas
I« N Ntttk:ton

Bonner SpringJ, KS 66012
Bus: 91~22-7on
Fax: 913-5<48-06-4 5
gdamdl@farmersagcnt.com
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FreeATMs*
How will you style your
checking account?
Get your checking account just the way you want it, with
MyStyle Checking. Just ch

se the three options that fit your style.

To learn more, stop in or visit ubt.com/ mystyle.

20 free

$50 after

First order
of checks

non -Union Bank ATM
DISCOUNTED
transactions a month
2500
One overdraft
Rewards
fee Waiver
a year
Points

10 deb1t card

transactions

BANK
UNIO
TRUST COMPANY8

&

You Belong Here.M
My>~ Cho< king ava~lable to pe~><>ns age 16 to 25 and reqw"' @flro•mellt 11 .->t.lt<>mE'flt~ ~ <e1ec ted '"'"'"" S50 f r u<ing youo det><t card 10 tin S50 IS deposlted Wlthm JOd.ly< of tilt' mollth @fld ol your lOth <M>lt
card transac t10n I( se1e< ted 2500 Rt>ward Potnt> etedoted to your account Wlthil\60 d.ly> S50 t.qutred to open account S50 cash and tseounted ~~ st orde< ol cho<
•• a ilable to new chedong count r.C.tlCXl>hlps only
l""'t<>f or><' a< Count per pe<SOII ATM Usage fee at f'U\ UBT AIM> IS waNed Oil tint lOtransa<toons per st.ltomont cycle Member FDIC
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Index
Ab Tnstan 2
Acosta,l1zbe h 55
AdJms k1othy 55
Add
se 49
Add gton Ardrew 9 37 66 69 143
Ad "S. Andrew 55
Agu ar Aejclndra 47 92
Agu ar D~ana 55
Allenbrand, a an 32, 55,
Along ornvda1, Sudara 61
Anderson. B I 61 64, '42
And rson, Jesse 41
Anderson,logan 61
Anderson Sh oh 41
And rson Ta s 36
Andrade Page 23, 29.4 •• 93
Appel Ch stop er 41
Arms rong. Dom nc 61
Ar1 Josep~ 18,49 82 83,89,93 140,145
Arrett. ..uanda 66
Anold Jordyn 55
Arnold Stephan e 14, 49, 87, 88,92
Arzabala. Gabnela 49, 8 . 88
Asbury. Brealyrl 15, 41,88, 92,93
Ash ord, Aaror 61 82 89
Asl n, .utaS 66, 1' 2, 113 140
AtchiSOn Jonatha 55
Augus ne, Allison 49, 50
Avila, Aaror 47

~< B >>Baley, Be any
':l,
• 105, 138,
140, 144, 15'
Sa ey M1r ah 41, 97, 155
Sa er,Anra 4' 149, '53
Sa er ancy 27, 66
Sa ard, Patnc 49, 120 140, 142
Sa lou, Mandy 20 49 76, 106, 107, 114, 141
Ballou-lyngstad. Kelsey 55.78 79.89 93, 98, 1'5
Ban s. DaNae' 61 88
Banuelos, Fran 1e 61 n .
Barber, Rachel 55, 56.78 79, 90. 93 107, 141
145, '46 147
Barger Co r!~ey 6•. 90
•
Barg •Ehzabe h 22, 28, 34, 55, 90, 128, '40, 143
Barker, Camden 12, 41, '49
Bar er,Cohn 55, '1',140
Barnes. Seven 61
Barton, 5 yla 61
Sa y, Stephen 41
Bechard, Mon y 66, 123, 140, '42
Benne ~Caleb 49, 89
Benne t. Connor 55
Bnn Ga ele 11,61,79,93,114 115
Bennett. Grace 61, 89
Benne M1 ela 61,86,90,123,141,142,144
Benne Tyler 61, 140
Bergstrom, loren 49, 92, 99, '16
Betzen, Mana 66
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B1as, Kays1 34, 49, 52, 92, 93, 99, 107, 119 146,
147
B ng on Do·na 41 48
Bngaman Sasha H 22 33 55, 72 9, ' 5 107
111,126,129 140,141,145,146 '47
B1zze I ennedy 28 36 55.90 123, 126 142,
'45 150
Bla well, Jonat~an 49, 93,120. '21 140, '42
144 161

98

Broo

Ma

o~. Austin

Bro~hard. Courtney

41
34. 41,15, 92, 93, 98, 14C, 145

Br
Jorda 49
Bro ,Joshua 61, '40 144
Bryant. Shawn 36, 48, 49, 140 151
Bulkley Colt~ 48, 49, 140
Burd c Haefy 55, 79. 92 93, 143
Burdo s • Adam 6' 140, '44
Burgoon, M a 32,4 , '26 140, '45
eDamen 61
BLr , Dev n S5
BLr hart. eegan 6'
Burne B~ dy 49 89 98
Burns. Dan 66
Burnworth, Chan y 55
Burns, Amanda 55
Bush Spencer 10 23, 25, 41.74 92 101. 110,
'11 130, '31 140,145. 153
But er DeVIn 140
ButtaCCIO, Ayssa 4.

~< C >>-

ea deron. Jac el

12
Ca dwe • Bob 68
Call, Mar. ew 1' 49. 1'2, 140 144
Callahar, Canron 98
Calla an,lauren 1',4',90,92 104,105,1'5,
14C, 168
Campbell, Heather 37, 66, 108, 140
Camp • athan 61, 144
Canror, Cord 10,20 49 1'5
Capalla,Ak1 o 61, 90,106,128, 14', 143
Capalla, Son a 41, 101, 129, 107
Carro I, JesSica 8, 41, 85, 91, 149
Carroll, Just n 21, 27, 55, 82, 89, 145

Carter, Alex 5, 13, SS. 90 98
Carter Jacob 30,41,68 92 9 99 146, '49
Can r ~nathar 55 89 140 '42
Caner ordan 41, 140
Cast
oseph 27 61 83, 89, 40 141, '44
Casteel Ncholas 49, 5 • '40 144
Castro, Jordan 20, 61, 62, 144
Caswell Steveo 41 72 141, '44
Ca ron Sara 14 49 52 88 89,90 145
Chapp St ec;,Marquse o1, 143
Chasta n, nsty 41
Chav z, Antomo S5
C~ son. Ma ew 47
(ho
g :>en se '9, 93, 144
Chnsman Wi Ia!" 124, 143
Chr stense Jess ca 6' 82. 9 92
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